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C anada’s W a r  E ffo rt
A Keviev/ of D cvd u |n n em s on the H om e l‘"rom,
July 12th to 19th.
T H E  K e l o w n a  C o u r s e r
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i in t iu t l i f n l lv .  T h e  p e n a ltie s  ta k e  th e  fo rm  of a lin e . <n in ip riso n - 
in e n l .  o r  b o th . 'Id le list of (p ie s t io n s  w h ieh  m u s t be answ ere<I
V a l l e y  D e l e g a t i o n  
L e a v e s  F r i d a y  F o r  
O t t a w a  C o n f e r e n c e
LASr OUT OF FRANCE BEFORE 
SURRENDER K e l o w n a  R e s i d e n t  
D o n a t e s  $ 4 0 0  t o  
W i n  W a r  R e g a t t a
a p i ’i i i r  in a n o t h e r  e o l n i n n  o f  t h i s  i s s u e  . . . .  . 'sjieeial i n s t r u c t  io n s
t'l l e p i s i r a r s ,  is u e d  b y  t h e  c h i e f  r e g i s t r a r ,  s t a t e :  ‘‘ It is t h e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  T r e e  F r u i t  A r e a s  i l l  C a n a d a  C a l l e d
• h c l . in 'd  p o licy  of th e  ( lo v e rn in e ii t  to  i i ro \ id e  fo r in o b ili/ .a tio n  
o l ih e  l e s o i i n e s  o f the  n a t io n , so a s  to  e n a b le  ( 'a n .id a  to  m ak e  
liei in a x im u n i c o n tr ib u t io n  to w a rd s  th e  s u c c e s s lu l  p ro se c n lio li  
III ilu ' w a r. in n ieii, fooil stniTs. n u in itio iis  an d  sh ip s .  . \ s  a jn e - 
le 'p i i  ite  to  th a t  n n d e r t. ik in p . an d  a s  p ro v id in g  th e  o n ly  b asis  
U|M,ii u liii li it can  be p ro ce ia le il w ith  in tid lip e n t ly , t lu ' ( io \  e rn - 
iiien l li.as o rd e re d  th e  rep is tr .a tio n  o f th e  m an  a n d  w o m a n  jio w er 
o l ( a n a d a . ”
t o  O t t a w a  f o r  C o n f e r e n c e  o n  J u l y  2 9  a n d  3 0  w i t h  
H o n .  J .  G .  G a r d i n e r ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e — E .  
J .  C h a m b e r s ,  D .  M .  R a t t r a y ,  D a v e  M c N a i r ,  J .  E .  
M o n t a g u e  a n d  G .  A .  B a r r a t  C o m p r i s e  D e l e g a t i o n  
W h i c h  W i l l  G o  t o  O t t a w a  f r o m  O k a n a g a n
G o v e r n m e n t  A s s is t a n c e  to  B .C . w ill b e  S e t t le d
A n o n y m o u s  G i f t  o f  W a r  S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e s  t o  b e  
U s e d  i n  A n y  M a n n e r  F o u n d  S u i t a b l e ,  R e c e i v e d  
b y  K e l o w n a  R e g a t t a  C o m m i t t e e  w i t h  G r a t i t u d e —  
P l a n s  f o r  3 4 t h  A n n u a l  A q u a t i c  E v e n t  P r o c e e d  
A ] ) a c e — B i g  M i l i t a r y  P a r a d e  P l a n n e d  a n d  M a n y  
B a n d s  E x p e c t e d  t o  T a k e  P a r t — B a t h i n g  B e a u t y  
C o n t e s t  a n d  N a v a l  P a g e a n t  a r e  t o  b e  F e a t u r e s —  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  R o w ­
i n g  C l u b  C r e w s  t o  C o m p e t e  H e r e
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of British Columbia’s tree fruit in­
dustry will leave the Okanagan Valley on Friday for Ot- 
I >. I b i w c .  m i n i s t e r  o f  Unit  d e p a r t m e n t ,  h a s  s l a t e d  l l i a l ,  o w i n ; ;  tawa, to meet delegates from all other fruit growing provinces 
to t h e  n a t u r e  o f  th e ir  w o r k ,  t h e  i i i i a n e i n g  re( |uire< l b y  t h e  l i v e  of the Dominion in a conference called by Hon. J. G. Gardiner, 
c o m p a n i e s  r e c e n t l y  o r g a n i z e d  a n d  w h o l l y - o w n e d  b y  t h e  ( i o v -  Dominion Minister of Agriculture, to^dEcuss the marketing
e r n m e n l  h a s  h e e n  o f  a m o d e s t  n a t u r e .  I’.y  a e e u m u l a t i n g  s u i i p l i e s
K e lo w n a  S w im m ers S h o w in g  F in e S ty le
o f  w a r  m a t e r i a l ,  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  e o m i i a n i e s  h a v e  n o t  o n l y  s a f e ­
g u a r d e d  t h e  f u t u r e  lof c e r t a i n  e s s e n t i a l  i n d u s t r i e s ,  h u t  at  the  
s a m e  t i m e  h a v e  a e i j u ir e d  s u i i p l i e s  a t  m o r e  f a v o r a b l e  p r i c e s  t h a n  
w o u l d  h a v e  h e e n  ] i o s s i b l e  h a d  th e  ( j o v e r n m e i i t ' s  e n t r y  in t o  the  
l u i i l . e t  h e e n  m a d e  ] )ub l i c .  ( ) p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o m p a n i e s  h a v e  
a l r e a d y  r e s u l t e d  in s u b s t a n t i a l  s a v i n g s  o f  p u b l i c  f u n d s  . . . ,
W o r k  is  t o  b e g i n  i m m e d i a t e l y  o n  a n o t h e r  2 0  A i r  F o r c e  a n d  
B r i t i s h  C o m m o n w e a l t h  A i r  T r a i n i n g  P l a n  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o n -  
tr. ' icts . . . .  A n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  a l s o  m a d e  d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k  o f  represent  B.C
possibilities in connection with the 1940 crop of tree fruits 
throughout the Dominion. This is the second conference which 
the Okanagan’s representatives have attended, as the entire 
situation was discussed late in May but no decision was reach­
ed at that time. No indication has been received here as to 
the possibility of any apples being exported to the United King­
dom this year but some announcement along this line is ex­
pected to emanate from Ottawa before the end of the month. 
The conference with Hon. James Gardiner is scheduled to take 
place at Ottawa on Monday and Tuesday, July 29 and 30.
Sales M anager Dave M cNair will -  ' ------ ------------- -
W ITH but two weeks left, the Kelowna "Win the War" 
Regatta plans are fast taking shape and every indication 
points towards one of the most outstanding regattas in the 
thirty-four years of such successful events. With twenty or­
ganizations in Kelowna co-operating with the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association directors, in order to put this event over the top, 
its success is practically assured now. Every effort is being 
made to keep expenses down to the minimum and yet provide 
as high-class a form of entertainment as has thrilled regatta 
followers in years past.
Tree F ru its Ltd. at
I • I- , 4 “ 1 r \  4 • ” "f 41 th is im portant conference. Capt. D. j l / y O  l i l f F  O l w l V A
th e  im m e d ia te  c o n s tru c t io n  s o m e w h e re  in  O n ta r io  o f a n o th e r  uo44f„„ ,.,111 m:.i<-4. fhe frin cast A fT V f  R R R JiJV /T T  iIX T .M. R attray  w ill ake the trip  cast 
m .ii ,,r  p la n t  e n g a g e d  in th e  m a n u fa c tu r e  o f c h e m ic a ls ,  su ch  a s  as B.C.F.G.A. President. E. J. Cham-
. r r ' 1 ’ 1 -  hers w ill represent the  Associated
a m m o n ia  a n d  a m m o n ia  n i t r a te ,  fo r  C a n a d a  s e x p lo s iv e  n ia n u -  Q^owers of B.C. Ltd. and B.C. Fed-
facluring ])rogram. The new plant, costing approximately crated  Shippers Association will 
.■--1 1.'<X),000, is being built on British account under the super- Board‘^ 'd^e^at?^”ch^ i^ ^^  
vi>ioii of the Department of Munitions and Supply . . . .  Mr. B arrat.
Ib.v.e also .stated that under the original contract, production Ottawf Ta"t May, Mr.
of Bren guns was planned for about September next, but the G ardiner assured them that at a 
first guns were produced in April, and for many weeks guns
have been jiroduced at a rate substantially above that originally basis ensuing equitable treatm ent 
planned. Production of guns complete with bipods has been
excess of schedule. Shortly, the bipod parts will also be stantial proportion of norm al pro-
STUDENTS WIN 
SCHOLARSHIPS
A view of the deck of the S.S. Baron Nairn, British ship that look 
the last load of refugees before the French surrender, as she pullcxJ 
out of St. Jean  de Luz, last port of F rance open on the Atlantic side. 
French and British soldiers and civilians jam  the deck. No one looks 
back at the receding coast of Franco.
REFUSED TO 
HAVE NATIONAL 
ANTHEM SUNG
Barbara Mary D. Burrows is 
Highest Ranking Student 
Outside of Coast Centres
TIES WITH P. R. GIRL
m
manufactured in Canada, as equipment is being installed in the duction. 
plant Definite P lan
D epartm ent officials a t O ttawa 
have been considering the recom-
Rosamund Russell Leads All 
Senior Matriculation Stud­
ents in Yale and Kootenay 
Districts
Recruiting for Three 
M ilita ry Units G o e s  
Forward in V a lle y
O utstanding feature of this 
week’s preparations was tlio u n ­
expected but extrem ely gratifying 
contribution by an unknown Ke- 
lowiiia resident of $400 w orth of w ar 
savings certiticates. This resident 
stipulated when proposing to m ake 
this donation th a t he m ust remain 
anonymous. He desired to assist 
the Kelowna Internationial Regatta 
and a t the same tim e m ake a con-
Rev. W. E. G. Dovey, Former tribution to C anada’s w ar effort. 
Pastor of Peachland-W'est- Entire net proceeds from  the Re­
bank United Church, Com- forw arded to the
J  r >x« • 1 TT J  Tx M inister of Finance, Ottawa, to be 
m i t t c u  t o r  1 riBi U n d e r  U c - used for w ar w ork in w hatever
fence of Canada Regulations m anner he sees fit.
--------  W enatchee Corps
Rev. W. E. G. Dovey, form er pas- Always popular favorites with the
to r of the  United Church for Peach- big R egatta crowds, the Wenatchee 
land-W estbank, was com m itted for ju n io r Eagles D rum  and Bugle 
tria l u n d er Defence of Canada regu- Corps axe expected to appear for 
lations la te  on W ednesday afternoon the 34th' R egatta on A ugust 7 and 
a t Penticton. The m inister was 8. There is also a chance that the
___ ____ _________ „ __ __ B arbara M ary D. Burrows, Ke-
In  an announcement on July 5, t h e  Minister of FINANCE m endations laid  before the M inister lowna High School student, receiv-
stated that funds could not b e  sold nor th e  e x p o r t  o f  Canadian I^ st May and it is conadered^here ed the honor of obtaim ng the bigh-
. , • V T T • , t- th a t a definite p lan w ill probaoly est ranking of any  student g raduat-dollars permitted for purely pleasure travel in  the United States be w orked ou t by th e  agriculture i ^  from  senior m atriculation out-
.and other countries outside the sterling area. To meet unusual departm ent to  lay before th e  B.C. side of the coast c e n tr a  and she . _  , „ , , ,• J fruit m en and the delegates from will receive a scholarship am ount-
cases, the Foreign Exchange Control Board has n o w  o u tl in e d  the  other apple-producing provin- ing to $175. She was tied  w ith
p u rp o s e s  fo r  w h ic h  p e rm is s io n  o f  e x p o r t  o f fu n d s  Will b e  g r a n t -  ces. 4 „ , Annie B. Paterson, P rince R upert
J 1 T 1 No fu rth e r steps have been taken High School. - ^
ed . They c o m e  u n d e r  th e  g e n e ra l  t i t l e s  o f : 1, e m e r g e n c y  c a s e s ;  by the  Okanagan m en siftce they a  sim ilar scholarship aw ard
2, b u s in e s s  t r a v e l ;  3, t r a v e l  f o r  h e a l th  p u r p o s e s ;  4 , t r a v e l  fo r  re tu rned  from  O ttaw a last May, comes to another b rillian t Kelowna 
, ■ . _  ^ 4- ,• • 1 They la id  th e ir  cards on the  table High School student graduating
p u rp o s e s  o f  e d u c a t io n ; 5, p e r s o n a l  a f f a i r s  ( a p p h c a t io n s  c p n s id
5th Canadian M otorcycle R eg im en t L ik ely  to Go In to  charged w ith m aking statem ents al- w est Vancouver Boys Band, under 
Camp at Vernon N e x t W eek— W a itin g  N ecessarj _ _
Supplies Before S tartin g  T rain ing— B.C. • D ra- "The hearing w^  aiso appearinAkeiow^ ^^
goons,-N .P .A .M ., H a s W a itin g  L is t  fo r  B Squad- -_ _ _ , - ----- ProsGCution cosst l3st week
ron H ere and E xtra  T roops L ikely  to  be Form ed was in  the  hands of m . m . co iq u - jec“  w ith  Reeve j  S i a ^ ^  of 
— D  Company, R .M .R .’s, R ecruiting to  Strength  AL?nTS°?he^ a ™ e x t r e m e l y
o t  9 5  I h i s  W e e k — U t t i c e r s  g o  t o  C o a s t  a n d  C a l -  and  Aikens, Penticton. gregation come to the in terior this
c r a r i /  f n r  T n < s frn r tir» n  Evidence was given by  several year;
g d  y  l o r  i  o  m em bers of th e  B oard of S tew ards With the K elow na Ju n io r Band
— ; —  ------- ------------- e / .  the  P each land  U nited Church, and, the Legion P ipe Band, w hich
^^ICRUITING for the Sth Canadian Motorcycle Regiment, principal testim ony being b y  W. A. will probably be augm ented by
P  A ^  F  • th e  R  C  D raernon*; M P A  M  A rm o re d  C ar  Peo-i Sutherland, C hairm an of the  Board pipers from  Penticton and Vernon, L .A .t) .± '., t l «  B .C . d r a g o o n s ,  N .P .A .M ., A d o r e d  L a r  K e g i-  a t the  tim e the alleged offence was Kelowna R egatta attendan ts m aythen, and are now ready  to view from the senior m atriculation class.'
e r e d  o n  th e i r  m e r i t s )  ; 6, in te r n a t io n a l  c o n v e n t io n s ; 7, t r a n s i t  the  results of th e ir indications, as Rosamund A. Russell was the w in- j^g^t, and the Rocky Mountain Rangers, N.P.A.M., Infantry Committed.'
t h r o u g h  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s ;  8, in te r n a t io n a l  c o m m u te r s .  P e r m i t s ^ ^ ^ t  home,^ h o w ^ ^ ,^ " ’lTee F ^ ^  hfghest in D istricts ^6^ and 7?”Y S e  2nd Battalion, continues in the Okanagan this week. Lt-Col. One of th e  key points of the  hear-
o b ta in e d  fo r  p le a s u re  p u rp o s e s  u n d e r  fa ls e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  w ill Ltd. has m ade a step tow ards poss- and 'Kootenay. ■ G. C. Oswell declared yesterday that he hoped sufficient equip- T urn  to  Page 4, S tory 6
ible stim ulation of th e  domestic Congratulations from  all over the ment would arrive from headquarters to enable the camp at, • 1 ,• i» A. • ui • 1 *A.u A-1 1 lui £>tiiiiuiaiiuii ui uc LiuiAicduw \^ uuKJu L icuuiis jiiuiii an uvci uie ia i u n uci <
render the applicant punishable m accordance with the law . . . niarket, by adopting the policy of province, have been heaped on to vernon for the Motorcycle Regiment to commence next week 
Further safeguards against the UNWARRANTED RAISING bulk shipments to country points these two students who have V^non tor tne M O ^
OF PRICES of tommodities as a result of the imposition of . 1 - >ir.ugh. such si_g„a. honor to the In the meantime, recru.Karetan^^ for this Regiment
The M inister of A g ricu ltu re  has Kelowna High School. and some training is being given at the Armory in Kelbvvna,
th e  s p e c ia l  lO p e r  c e n t  ta x  o n  im p o r ts ,  k n o w n  a s  th e  W a r  E x -  already taken  steps to institu te  an  B arbara Burrows, aged 18, was but other activity is marking time.
change Tax. wete approved on the tecommendation of the So.Tn.’tf*  S I  —   ^ '
SHIPMENTS OF
PREVENTORIUM 
TO BE NEARLY 
$200 RICHER
g a te  a n d  k e e p  w a te h  on  p t ic e s ,  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  m a y  im p o s e  a n  .“ Sm  a S m S  ,S°,nd‘’' ' ° £ ’v ? i  y S  P ^ S r r n S f S r h L ' S
a d d i t io n a l  ta x  o f  te n  p e r  c e n t  u p o n  a ll g o o d s  so ld  o r  d e a l t  in  b y  m ating $100,000 w ill be spent in  ago she moved here: with her par- f, .n„4. tpho racnnncf. at
. .. . . .. . . .  . .. r-oTTcci., tires Tirrrr,4„ie.„ ncTrorr,. eots, Mr. Bod Mts. Joho H. B u r - ^ ” ® w auing list, xne rebpoiise dL
any person discovered to  have unwarrantedly raised prices. Qr Snfand^tofB.G TSt°ndSry rows, w h o T e s id H t  X"co>ne?“^ ^
it may remove or reduce the customs duties applicable thereto, push apple sales on th e  domestic Burne and  Pendozi. Mr: B urrow s has also been active and another
• or fix the prices thereof.
VALLEY FRUIT 
ROLL STEADILY
Second Annual Youth Day, Op­
erated by Kelowna Youth 
Council, Not as Well Patron­
ized a$ in 1939
expect some musical treats.
P lans a re  continuing to  stage a 
monster m ilitary  parade down Ber 
nard Avenue to the C ity Pask on 
Thursday evening, A ugust 8. ’This 
should be a big feature, as besides 
the Canadian Active Service Force 
of ■ the  5th Canadian Motorcycle 
Regiment, there a re  companies and 
squadrons of Rocky M ountain Ran­
gers and B.C. Dragoons being re- • 
cruited in Kelowna. T he Kelowna 
Volunteer Home Defence unit. Sea 
Cadets, Boy Scouts, and m any other 
'i\irn  to  Page 10, S tory  1
i u j' iiu ivii. rs ii a . _ __ , _ .■_____
m arket. . is an employee of the  Consolidated x, - x. Draeoons
The inclusion of bu lk  apples in  M ining & Sm elting Co. 9U Kelo na ^
the deal this year is one move on Rosamund Russell is the 18-year- ^® w ^te^^nes and showers are in  One Hundred and Eight Cars fo r th e-G o rd o n  Cam pbell Pre^-
I t  has been estim ated th a t the  pro-
TWO ACCIDENTS 
IN THIS DISTRICT
TJyyn M A A/ri-T n r tv  M ini’ci-pi- T -ihrir I’n tliA the p art of the B.C. fru it industry  old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. w a te r in TvrTvtT,T.r.;rT>i/> nocriHon. N. A. McLarty, Munster of Labor, in t r o d u c e d  in  the the  suggestion by  the  Do- Russell, Mr. Russell is Secretary r^^d^ness for the ^
H o u s e  of Commons a bill c r e a t in g  a sc h e m e  of NATIONAL m inion D epartm ent of A gricu lture of the Kelowna Hospital Society. ^  uif, and some
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE, t h e  bill c o v e rs  2,100,000 tha t w herever ^ s s i b l e  the spread Born in  192L ^t W est V a n c o u v ^  g j
’ ’ between the  producer and the  con- Rosamund Russell attended the
w o rk e r s  o r  4,660,000 w o rk e rs  and dependents. Employers and sum er should be reduced.
erhplpyed contribute roughly abput equal total amounts scaled
o f F r u i t  a n d  Vpicr<.tahlp<i T p f t ventorium  from  Youth Day, operat- Motor vehicles driven  by Olaf 
OI a n a  v e g e t a D i e s ^ e t t  Kelowna C ity P ark  last H ill and J . S. J. Gibb, of Kelowna,
Edith Cavell School, coming to  K e­ els and cook stoves are still needed
for Domestic Market Last Thursday, Ju ly  18, by the  Kelowna collided a t th e  intersection of Rich.- 
Week Youth Council, w ill am ount to abou t tefr and Doyle on Monday, Ju ly  22,
$175. A lthough the  cause was a w ith each car being dam aged to an
iriwna in lVs24o*enler”the""K;eloW^ and until they arrive from the  coast One hundred and eight cars of w orthy one, th e  Y outh Day plan extent of about $30. A nother accir 
ivr I, F TT schools She h a r ta ^ ^ ^ ^  camp activity  cannot really  com- fru it and vegetables left the O k-.^^®  "O* as w ell patronized as The dent occurred on the Beaverdell
Miss.-'Becky Gore re tu rned  to K e- schools, t^he nas m ken an ac^ ^^  mence. anagan last w eek through B. C. attem pt last year when $500 road, ten m iles south of Kelowna,
R ecruiting a t the Armory for the T ree F ru its Ltd., the single selling tu rn ed  over ,to th e  P re - on Sunday, Ju ly  21, when, cars driv-
, , . ,  , • • F  F- XT • W R ile 'a tC a lg a ry s h e w a s th e g u e s t  in 1939. Last year, she was o n T o ^ D  Company; 2nd Battalion R.M.R.’s agency, A^ _^K. Loyd stated on f
p lo y e r s  p lu s  c p s t  p f  a d m in is tr a t io n .  N p  p e rso n  e a r n in g  rn o re  Mr. and Mrs. Guy D eH art
in seven wage groups. The Dominion Government contributes jowna after two weeks spent visit- Part in  school work, having been 
one-fifth of the total contributions paid by e m p lo y e e s  and em - in g _ friends in C a l g a r y  a n d  B a n f f .  P residen t of the S tudents’ Council
than $2,000 comes under the bill. Benefits are paid after 30 
weekly or 180 daily contributions within a two-year period, and 
are payable after nine days of unemployment. A special Parlia- 
menta.ry committee is examining the bill and holding public 
hearings.
T urn to Page 5, Story 5
W ITH THE FORCES: Major-General A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton, General Officer Commanding the First Canadian 
Division, Canadian Active Service Force, has been promoted to H  
the rank of Lieutenant-General and placed in command pf a new 
British army corps, which will include the Canadian forces now 
in Britain. Major-General G. R. Pearkes, V.C., succeeds General 
McNaughton as Officer Commanding the First Canadian Divi­
sion. He was.promoted from the rank of Brigadier and was in 
charge of the 2nd Infantry Brigade of the division under Gen­
eral McNaughton. This post will be taken over by Lieut-Cpl.
A. E. Potts, commander of the Saskatoon Light Infantry in the
Registration D ates  all O v e r
Canada are S et for Three D ays  
A u g u s t/ 1 9 , 2 0  and 21in
en by J. R. Anschetz, of Drum hell-
is continuing in  Kelowna this nesdiay. These , shipm ents conristed D espite th e  hard  work, of a large erp-Alberta, and Donald E. S. Mac- 
week. Second-Lieutenant H arry , of 76 cars of m ixed fru it and yegeT. of w orkers re p r^ e n tin g  m ore Kenzie, of' Beaverdell, came to-
W ebb is in  charge of recruiting  un- tables, 13 cars of cannery apricots, tw enty  organizations, the  re - getber on a  sharp  com er. The A l­
der Capt. G. D. “Paddy” Cameron, five cars of apricots to the fresh sponse was not as great, P au b n e  berta car reported  daniage of ab-
M.G. R ecruiting is possible from  fru it m arket, seven , cars of m ature .Fngel, Youth Council P resident, out $130 ancl the B eaverdell car re-
9.30 a.m. to  1 p.m., 2.15 p.m. to  3.15 tom atoes to Vancouver, and. seven ' T urn  to P ag e  4, S tory 7, ceived about $40 daniage. .
p.m., and 7.15 to  9.15 p.m. A bout a cars of m ature g reen  tomatoes. . : ■ . . ' . .......: ' ■............; —
th ird  of p  Gonipany s ^strength is . Apricots a re  practically  over now  ■ I I A  ■
recru ited  and i t  is expected te a t  the  w hile a plentifuF supply of Jubilee, I f t h h d f e  a n d  C _ ^ n n ^ r C
com pany w ill be up to strength and A lexander and T rium ph peaches *  C U lU  ^ a i l l l l & r S  #  \ l l A I O U S  l O
oarades can be started  nex t^’week. from  the southern p art of the Vail-MM «     • xr    ' ___2 II n 1 '
V. C raig R eceives W ord that A ll P erson s Over 16 j^jot^rcycie Regiment w ith  l u c o i .
M edical . exam ination wiU .he gy is moving. R ochester peaches
conducted next week, i t  is h o p ^ .  gj-g starting  to ro ll and should be 
On ..headquarters steff of th e  p len tifu l by Saturday.
T ransparen t a f^ le  supplies a reY ears Of A ge  j w ith  F ew  N am ed E xcep tion s, M ust O s ^ l l ,  v ^ to r i^  dim inishing a n d 'D u ch ess  cookers
R egister  on M onday, T uesday and W ednesd ay in  wS!"?rri^ ik xSowna on F riday’. starting  to  come in in  quantity.
C o -o p e ra te  w ith  G o v e rn m e n t Idea  
and S to p  U n ited  S tates Im ports
Third W eek  in A u gust— Great R e s p o n s e  f r o m  to  act as A djutant. Q uarterm aster ^-ewis, Chairm an o f B .C .F .G .A . T ariff C om m it
V olunteers to  A ss is t  in Southern P ortion  of Y ale  gf'^downaf a l d ^ S r  a
C Y i  r  but have ^ been  picking up again
 K elow na nd lately k  resident Monday.
R iding ----O ddfellow s and Scout H alls to  be U sed  a t v icto ria . Regimental Sergt.- P lum s are coming m  freely in the
. f  M ajor Henry, form erly in th a t post south, and cantaloupe supplies a re
in Jvelowna '  with the Lord Strathcona Horse, wUl rom ng a tl,0 0 0  to l,2 0 0  cratesdaily ..
be attached to the Motorcycle Regi- Transcendent orab apples are com-
EGISTRATION of all men and women in Canada from 16 nient.
tee . W rites P resident D . M. R attray  C oncerning  
W ord R eceived  from  Trade— M any Jobbers and  
C anners W illin g  to  M ake Sacrifices in  Order to  
P reserve Ceuiadian E xchange
^H ATJobbers, canners and distributors are prepared to make 
1  sacrifices an
m encing to move. Some Joe Rich 
Three Squadrons le ttuce  is expected to arrive for
2nd Brigade . . . .  Two more drafts of 25 officers of the Royal y ea rs  o f  a g e  u p w a rd s, ■with th e  ex c ep tio n  o f  a fe w  n a m ed  ^ j m j g  j . g g r u i t e d  in a few days.
Canadian Volunteer Reserve have arrived in England for train- 1^ ® u n d er ta k en  on  M on d ay , T u e s d a y  and W e d -  for th^ Motorcycle Regiment, with A few Dr. Jules pears and A d  fo r g e t  p erso n a l p ro fits  in  a s s is t in g  C anada
;no- in D nvnl M avv In  r-rFiir«P th e v  wi l l  u csd a y , A u g u s t  19, 20 an d  21, H . V . C raig , R isg istrar fo r  Y a le  Major E. Poole, M.C., bLArmsffong, Clapp’s Favontcs are ready for i n i f g  w a r  t im e  e ffo r t to  co n tro l fo re ig n  ex c h a n g e , w a s  th e  s ta te -
infoSned The Courier on Wednesday. foIlowing_ receipt S !  ruori^’sr .B frSrn^’ eild ntent “f F-. A. Lewis. Chairman of &  Tariff Committee of the
B.C.F.G.A. m a letter to President D. M. Rattray issued this 
the apricot deal the week. Mr. Lewis has reviewed the tariff situation as it exists 
150 more men will be enrolled as ratings and .sent to the United places having been donated free of charge for the purpose. The Squadron. ' ' market remained at a steady level at present and points to some efforts made to cancel the value
Kingdom for training. They will.be eligible foV officers’ com- Kelowna schools were available, it is stated, but these two h a l l s  yn^®I tJ®sesquadkon^com^  ^ mid the main price of 75 uents Tor duty on apricots. Mr. Lewis’ letter, which is important to 
-  . . - . . ’ were considered more c<entral w p * • • r • — r .n ------
assume duty either aboard Canadian destroyers, now overseas, of an ’air mail letter from Ottawa. Registration in Kelowna T fh e  weTk
o r  in ships of Royal Navy. Plans are now completed whereby will be conducted at the I.O.O.F. Hall and the Scout Hall, both wuian, Kelowna, in charge of C Throughout
mis.sions. These appointments are made through the various 
R.C.N.R.V. divisions in Cartada . . . . Progress of the British In  Penticton, the  Penticton schools V oluntary Help. . , . , will contain th e  registration head- "In addition to th e  official deputy  and Gapt. J. Pitt-Brooke, C Squad- M anager A. K. Loyd states.
Commonwealth Air Training p la n  was reviewed in  detail by quarters, b u t  the Vernon location registrars, who are  responsible fo r ron.
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  p a r t ic ip a t in g  c o u n tr ie s .  T h e  b ig g e s t  o b -. has n o t ’been set yet. mfse^s^S^sS|port have^^^ R ecruitm g
S tac ie  to  th e  p ro s e c u tio n  o f  th e  p la n  w a s 'B r i t a in ’s p o s tp o n e m e n t  H. V. Craig re turned  on Tuesday gf gn points from the Red Cross,
Sum m erland, A  Squadron; C apt.' obtained practically  throughout. I t  the \entire friesh and panned fruit industry, follows:
H. R. Thompson, M. C., B Squadron, was a good, ' clean deal, General You . w ill have noticed by  copies fo r th a t m atte r of protecting the
_ fo r coast regim ents
mises of support have been received Turn To Page 5, S tory 2 FIRE DESTROYS
of w ire and le tte r  correspondence fru it and vegetable industry  as a 
th a t have gone forw ard to  you .th a t whole, b u t the  m uch larger one of 
there  has been considerable aglta- protecting C anada and. th e  Em pire 
tion fo r cancellation of yalue fo r by em ulating our G overnm ent lead- 
du ty  on apricots. ' , ;ers in th e  n ia tte r of conservation of
o f  s h ip m e n ts  o f a i r c r a f t  a n d  e n g in e s  to  (Canada. It i s ’p ro p o se d  G ^ ^  Grand ? h TOM DALY LEADS SLAUGHTERHOUSE .As .Chairman of y9ur Tariff ;Com- th e  Canadian dollar to  the  n th  de-Beaverdell,
to  s u r m o u n t  th is  b a r r ie r  th ro u g h  national p ro d u c tio n  a n d  p u r-  Forks, Oliver, Princeton, Penticton, fidal deputy  reg istrars will have 
chases from the United States. The problem o f  staffing the assistance,” Mr. ALL OF CANADA
* m ittee I  have  , received niunerous gree in  th is rea l national and Em - 
--------  w ire and long distance tdephonej p ire  em ergency/ !
______________ __  ^ _________ , ___  F,ire of unknow n origin en tire ly  caUs asking for data on supplies: I  feel th a t I  should hot pass up
. . J r ' J  > L f • I • Deputy reg istrars have_been Craig continued. Reports from  Penticton indicate destroyed the  slaughterhouse of D. here  and infonnatipn  as tO ;w hethe^' th e  opportimity, afforded rne of righ t
J o i n t  T r a in in g  B lan  a n d  C a n a d a  s  o w n  .h o m e  fo rc e s  IS b e in g  m e t selected inw all the po lling^div iaons jjj.jjjg gouji^em 'portion of the  r id - th a t 'Thomas D aly,-representative of K. Gordon Ltd. on the  P ioneer I, as head  of th e  Tariff ^Committee!, here and now  paying ipy tespect.4 .. F F . _ . . — . _ , ,  ,. . . g^j^ij.gtjQjj fgj. th e  m anner in
rem arks . w e te  received.
— ----------„ —  ---------- . F - . ip. every., instance th^e iixen: job-
$6,000 and  the  contents about cult and a t  tim es an  em barrassing hers, .canners, oncetra 't io n , m a in te n a n c e  a n d  in s t ru c t io n  o f  th e  p la n  a n d  c lo se  to  been m ade w ith  the assistance of all case these have been donated fo r ing Ju ly  12 last. Mr. Daly was in - a t .f ■
11 /vSn • f tY W i • fU I f fu h  f1,‘ , ’ political parties  and on a strictly  the  national service/ form ed of his success by w ire on $4,000. The loss was partia lly  cover- situation.  ^ .they w ere rem inded o f th e  situation
ll,(JUO m e n , a n  in c re a s e  Ol o,UW  in  tn e  l a s t  m o n th , ts y  tn i s  w e e k  jjon-partiran basis, Mr. C raig  states. A large num ber of persons h av e  M onday afternoon. Mr. Daly is the  ed by  insurance. T he blaze is be- The policy w hich I have followed now existing, expressed the'opinion'. 
2  418  a i r c r e w  p u p i ls  w ill b e  in  t r a in m g , a c tu a l ly  2 ,0 0 0  m o re  th a n  E very possible assistance has been signified their w illingness to  do  some only senior m em ber this year in  lieved to have originated on th e  has been to  rem ind those euquirijig 'th a t r e g a ^ e s s  of. any  loss or; gain, , 
, * ' rendered in every polling division voluntary work in an  effort to  help  the M acaulay Club, a signal honor k illing  floor b u t tfie cause is im - th a t th is is not m erely, a  q u ^ tio n  of th e y 'w e re 'p re p a re d  to  forget p er-a month a g o . > ...sfi----f --- :----f:-.;_ m..__ f.  t>.— cif----f f,. . r..... -- -------- - l--------  n,<nFFW.Fin» .. o. .^.j/,nF .m/F....,-... m.--- f_ --- --------  r.F---T , « :w ithout exception. T urn to Page 10, Story 4 in th e  Sun Life company. known. protecting a  few  aprico t grow ers or Turn to Page 5, Story" 3
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tiiarles Clark Cup
u ikonJa.
Winner. lU^ iU
MacIJcth Memorial Shield
,■ ii.. |,^.i I'iigr 111 lit) {.Unit m CaiiadJi.
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W inner. 1038
M A J imc Merron I Sh eld
,f III. irn n l pJKC » c la is  in C anaila.
G C- Uo:;c. I ’lesldent 
It. A. Fraser. SeereUiry.
K- P. MacLcan. 
l^ditor and Mana i^cr
Tlir Krlowi .V |.if i|ii* Kirair..! v i > ■  ■'! .. i|... r'liltlil (ikuMUKUll
TIIUMSDAY. JUI.Y ^OUi. I'.HO
S o m e  Intim ation  N e e d e d
tIU'
D uniiLr till' p a s t tw o  weeU^ lin  p..i..Ml,.l.(V of 
I „ t 1 In li>  I P M n h  111 1 1 e r s d y
|>V tlio CIlllSlIlK'Ill III ll^- Le> Ill> I. .111.1 lllL 
(•nm piilsiir\- ira im ii^ ; o f eiiii«lo> i «.•- >'f p ... l-i"k
i l i in n p  l l i r  ru s h  se a so n  ha> v .m - i.l  im u li  
. '..i ie e n i to  iiian v  M idiv idual^  .m d  
, . tin  \  Ik  l l  h IS I. UR t ll 1 n I
\v |ie re  th e re  is a d e liiiile  feeling; ili.il if tl .i  i..,h i. 
t rv  I 'la v s  a w o r th w h ile  p a n  m tlie  e io n .-m .. .A 
tlie  e o u ii t rv .  ll IS n in e  th e  .m h io i h r  ... . . . hr
in d ie a tio ii  id th is  a n d  i i i lu i ia le d  th .i i  i e ^ . uit.i.j.,
a iu l iraiiiiiip;' s lio n ld  n o i 1r  , i l l . / . . i . l  i .........>..1- il.i
liijth ly  s p e e ia l i /e d  i i id u s u y .
'I 'l iro u ith o u t  th e  ( )l<aiiap;:iii th e re  a ie  .i m iiii- 
h e r  ot liie 'lily  tra in e d  m en . spee i.d i...is  m llie ii ..w n  
i-it^ht w h o  k n o w  th e  f ru it  n id n s i ry  a s  iho ionp ;lilv  
i.. p .R s ih le  to  k n o w  th a t  e o in p h e a ie d  IniM- 
iR‘.^ < 1 'h e s e  m en  jd av  a n  im iio n a i i t  p a i t  m  th e  
m  III e im ^  t Hr  Cd m f, m s f iu . t  o  i m h r t 
l l 'c v  a re  k ev  m en  w h o  e a io iu l Ir  le j-L a e d  sh o u ld  
tlie v  he sn d d e iilv  re m o v e d . I t  w o u ld  i.dxe l \ \ . .  ..a
t h r e e  v e a r s  t o  t r a m  n e w  m e n  a m i  j ; i \ e  t h e m  t h e
in t im a te  knowledt,--e o f th e  Im sm c ss  w lu e h  lhe•^e- 
m en  jr issc ss .
S o u r ' or t h e s e  k e v  m e n  h a \ c  a h e a i l j  j o i n e d  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  A c t i v e  S e r v R 'c  . F o r c e  a n d  a i e  l o s t  
t o  t h e  f ru i t  i n d u s t r y ,  i  h e r e  i s  n o  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  
a m a n  s h o u l d  n o t  j o m  t h e  C . A . S . l  . i f  h e  f e d . ,  it 
h i s  d n t v  t o  d o  so .  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  it  i s  q u i t e  
f-air t o  ] i o in t  o u t  t h a t  i t  i.s, q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  a m a n  
m a v  Ir ' d o i n g  a g r e a t e r  s e r v i c e  t o  h i s  c o u n t r y  by  
c o n t i n u i n g  h i s  e t f o i t s  o n  b c h a l i  o f  a  g r e a t  I n d u s  
t r y  t h a n  t h r o u g h  m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e .
This is going to be a difficult marketing year 
for the fruit industry. There is no mistake about 
that This year all the brains and experience that 
are available are going to be desperately needed. 
And any mamn a position to make a contribution 
to the welfare ot the industry may be eflfectively 
servung the country as many thousands of dollars 
in taxes originate through the fruit industry of 
the Valley, to say nothing of numerous other 
w-avs the economy of the entire country would 
be affected should the fruit industry be vitally 
stricken. ,
Blit while the industry is being affected 
through the enlistment of many of its trained key 
men. there is a growing fear th^t^the industry 
may be seriously cnpplcil through the calling up 
of workers in the orchards and packing houses for 
training witli the non-permanent forces or as 
trainees under the qational registration plan.
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t  w i l l  
e n d e a v o r  t o  a v o i d  c a l l i n g  a g f R U l t u r a l  w o r k e r s  
d u r i n g  t h e  h a r v e s t  s e a s o n .  I t  m a y  b e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h a t  c a r e  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  n o t  t o - d i s l o c a t e  t h e  f ru i t  
i n d u s t r y  d u r i n g  t h e  p a c k i n g  s e a s o n .  M a n y  o f  t h e  
m e n  m t h e  j i a c k m g  h o u s e s  h o l d  p o s i t i o n s  w h i c h  
c a n n o t  lie i d l e d  a t  a m o m e n t s  n o t i c e .  M u c h  o f  
• t h e  h e a v y  w o r k  c a n n o t  b e  h a n d l e d  b y  w o m e n  in 
a n y  c a s e .
If the authorities should call a large number 
of men in this \  alley to go into training for two 
or four or six weeks between now and the middle 
of November: the industry would be thrown into 
a chaotic condition.. ,
It IS not thought that the- authorities have 
anv such intention but. nevertheless, there have 
as yet been no assurances forthcoming that- this 
condition will not arise, and. as a result, the 
entire industry has a fine case of the jitters.
The authorities, it is realized, have many 
things on their minds, but surely it is not too 
much to ask tliat some assurances be given that 
the fruit crop of this Valley may Be handled 
without a too great disturbance in tins very dif­
ficult marketing year.
And it may not be too much to suggest that 
the authorities give some indication as to whether 
or not they consider it advisable for the key men 
of the industry to join the C.A.S.F. or to continue 
tlieir efforts to keep this Valiev on as even a 
keel as possible.
I t  is a D u ty
Two weeks trom todav Kelowna s Win-The- 
War Regatta will be well under way and, it is 
hoped, a substantial profit will be piling up to 
be contributed’ to Canada s war effort.
■ The one salient fact about this years re­
gatta that should be remembered is that every 
cent of the profits are going to be forwarded to 
the Dominion minister of finance to be used as 
he thinks best to further the prosecution of the
war-
And the effort to make that profit as large 
as- possible IS no half-hearted measure. Every 
person connected in any manner with the regatta 
is doing his utmost to curtail expenses that the 
contribution ftiay_ be the larger.
It t
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A  F in e E xam ple
Bulk Shipm ents
For.the first time in six years the prairies will 
see Okanagan apples shipped in bulk. This deci­
sion made last week is one of the most revolu­
tionary moves made this season but the reasons 
behind it are not difficult to find.
There IS every possibility that the export 
sales will be considerably reduced this year and 
if the crop IS to be disposed of new markets must 
be found and the most logical place to look for 
increased sales is the domestic market.
The prairies are the, natural outlet and. al­
though a substantial increase in sales was made 
there last season, it was also demonstrated that 
apples w ere not reaching the consumer in the 
lower-income brackets in the quantities necessary 
to substantially increase the consumption.
To reach this type of consumer that the do­
mestic sales may be increased to absorb some 
of the surplus resulting from the curtailment of 
export ..shipments, it has beeft decided to experi­
ment with bulk shipments. The decision was not 
reached without careful consideration and the 
full approval of Dominion authorities.'
This bulk deal will not prove a happy one 
to handle. Many difficulties will arise and much 
gnet will be encountered but these can be over­
come. The marketing situation has changed a 
great deal in the six years since bulk shipments 
were last tried. With the better control methods 
now available, the grief can probably be met and
i m  F i » O.VNA COUKIIK
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(H iun w ill d o  th e i r  (lart 
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W lo ir  llic  u f 'u t t a  Inis a lw a v s  In v ii a co iii- 
iiiiiin tv  c i im t-  It Will be n n iiv  so  tlia ii v w i  th is  
v .’:n S. i .ic s  111 jivr.soM.s ;uv t l iro w iiig  tliv ir  w lio lc - 
lic .irte il i-Moit l)l•lllll(l ll am i iila iis  a rc  lic iiig  m a d e  
to  in.-iki- It tiic  o n ts ta n i lm u  r e g a t ta  of ;i d e e a d e .
W ild e  th e  Il|•galllza^ion m av  he j ie i le e t .  th e  
Mllim.'ite S iieeess de|H ‘iids e i i l i te lv  u p o n  th e  g.en- 
er.'d p n h lie  a n d  tlie m a n n e r  m  w h ie li it .su p ])o ils  
th is  e l l i ir t  to  a s s is t m tm a iie m g  ilie  w a r. I e rsm is  
.-ittendm}'- th e  r e e a t ta  w ill re ee iv e  lu ll v a lu e  —  
■md m o re  lo r  th e ir  m o iiev . In n  ilie v  w ill he d o m g  
m o re . N o t a p e re e n ta g e  h u t e v e rv  r e n t  oi ilu: 
p io l i ts  w ill j ’o to w a rd s  w iiin m g  ilte  w ar. I.v  Im y- 
m g  a d m is s io n  t ie k e ts . hv  p a i ro n iz m g  ilie  g .im e s
.-mil I....... hv p n iT lia sm g  iieke t.s  on  th e  ra tt le s ,
a d ire e t eo iitr ilm iio ii  is b e in g  m a d e  to  ilie  eo im - 
irv  s c a u se .
I lie jieo p le  ol th is  d is t r ie i  h av e  m th e  [lasi 
sliovvn th e ir  lo v a ltv  m a su lis ia iU ia l m a im e r, (.hi 
.A ugust / t h  a n d  Stli. t l ie v  h av e  an  u n p re c e d e n te d  
o pportnn itN - ol d e n io n s tr a im g  i l ie ir  lo y a l ty  a n d  
i lU o i  n re  ni ) \ iq ] I l in g  th e  le g  i l l  i 
th is  r e a r ,  tlie v  no t o n lv  w ill he b o o s t in g  th e  d is -  
tr i i 't  s o iits i.-m d m g  c o n in u in i iv  e v e n t,  b u t  w ill be 
m a k in g  a d e lm ite  a n d  c o n c re te  co iitr ilH iiio ii to  
th e  e l lo r t  t in s  c o in u rv  is m a k in g  fo r th e  jn e s e r -  
v a tio n  o f file m o d e  o t Iiie of a free  peo iile .
T H E  O L D  O R D E R  C H A M G E S
f l i c  d i l l i c n l t i e s  o v e r c o n i e .
h a r e d  w i t l i  n e e e s s i l v  o f  e . x i i a n d m g  t h e  d o -
m e s t i e  m a r k e t - ..m s l io r t .  I m d m g  n e w  a p j i l e  e a t e r s
— t h e  m d n s i r v  is  g o i n g  t o  g i v e  Int lk s l n i i m e n l s  a  
fa ir  a n d  r e a s o n a l i l e  t rial .  W i t h  e f l i c i e n t  o r g a m / . a -  
( lo i i  ;m d  r ig id  e o i i i r o ! .  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t s  m a y  h e  
o h l a m e d .  l l  i s .  a t  l e a s t ,  a s i n c e r e  e l l o r t  o n  t l ie  
j iart  o f  Hie m d u s i r v  to  i m d  n e w  a n d  g r e a t e r  
o u t l e t s  on  t h e  d o n i e s i i e  m a r k e t .
Ign ore th e  S o b  S ister s
A  K e l o w n a  m a n  w l i o  c h o o s e s  t o  r e m a i n  
a n o i i v i n o n s  l ias  g i .ven a l e a d  m s i i p p o i T i n g  Ke­
l o w n a  s W 1 1 1 -J h e - i V a r  I v e g a l t a  w i n c h  i s  g o i n g  
t o  be  d i l l i c n l t  for  t h e  r e i n a m d e r  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
t o  l o l l o w .
He has given four hundred dollars worth of 
war sat'ings certilicatcs to the Aquatic to be used 
in any manner the dirceiurs may decide.
Mrs objective, it is understood, was two-fold. 
He desired to show, in some tangible manner. Ins 
appreciation of tlic splendid work of the Aquatic 
Association and at the same time he desired to 
make some contribution towards Canadas war 
effort.
It is jirobable that the certificates he has 
donated will be used to pay some of the prizes 
of the raffle, as this vear the prizes for this event 
are to be qntirely war certificates. Used in this 
way. the anonymous citizen s generous donation 
will be a very definite contribution to the regat­
tas war lund and the ultimate profits will be. 
increased by four hundred dollars.
This man might have purchased the war 
certificates and locked them in his safe and pat­
ted himself on the back as having done something 
for the country, when, in reality, he had merely 
made a good personal investment. But he reason­
ed otherwise and the result is this straight dona-, 
tion which will assist the Aquatic to increase its 
contribution to Canada s war funds.
The strictness with which the identity of 
this man is guarded is but an indication of his 
sincerity. He is not seeking publicity. However,, 
his gesture cannot be passed by without some 
recognition. If all the people of this district were 
as keenly interested in the welfare of the regatta 
as this man. its success would be phenomenal. 
Ii the people oi Canada were as sincere in their 
desire to further the war ,effort as this man. our 
war effort would be considerably advanced be­
yond its present stages. It is not yet too late to 
throw every effort we have behind both these 
projects. Indeed, they are one and the same, as 
every cent of profit from the regatta goes to assist 
in the war financing. You may not be able to 
give a donation of $46o.(X). or indeed one dollar, 
but you can. at least, give your enthusiastic moral 
support.
Assnniing that Hic^  Iinlisli Navy still r u l e s  
Hie seas^ —and lliere is no jirospeet of any cliaiige 
in that regard—(lennaiiy will lie addressing fniii- 
tic apjieals lo .Ainenea lor food lieforc tlie snuw 
files. As a matter of faet it has already begun as 
the Nazis liave mdietited lo tlie United States 
that tlie peojile of I'ranee will need assistance 
this winter. 1 hat being the case, it is to be ImiR-d 
that we shall not have to endure a lot of slojipy 
sentimentality about starving civilians in branee, 
Belgium. I’oland and other conquered countries 
whose millions have been crushed by the mech­
anized monsters of the Huns after their betrayal 
bv the Quislings and Lavals and Pctains, who 
were supposed to be iirejiaring tlieir defences 
against the Nazi hordes.
The grip of the Royal Navy tightens about 
the throats of the totalitarian states. As the 
blockade increases the remorseless pressure
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From  the files of the Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Thursday. Ju ly  21. 1910
•‘It is expected that the new school w ill be ready 
for occupancy by the tim e the sum m er vacation is a t an 
end- The school furniture in, the K eller Block has 
already been moved into the new building.
“Already business in Penticton is feeling the results 
of railroad construction, and in anticipation of accelera­
tion of business a t  the southern end of the lake the 
Bank of Montreal has made arrangem ents for , opening 
a branch there w ithin a week or two. w hile tw o Vernon 
companies have decided to locate branches there.
being put out of business fo r the tim e being. As, most 
of them  w ere well equipped w ith  fuses, however, he 
escaped serious loss, and his chief outlays a re  in waste 
of tim e and replacing fuses.
“Postm aster Bailey assures us that, during his resi­
dence of eighteen years in Kelowna, he does not re ­
m em ber of a case ever happening of lightning striking 
in town- The editor of this g reat fam ily journal can cap 
M r Bailey w ith yet an additional year and cannot re ­
m em ber any such occurrence having taken place before. 
The peculiar configuration of the d istan t hills usually 
serves to draw  thunderstorm s, w hich almost invariably 
come up from the south, aw ay from  Kelowna, and they 
split in two. each portion following the chain of moun­
tains on the west side of Okanagan L ake and the Mission 
range- generally leaving Kelowna untouched.-
“About th ree hundred Enderbyites partic ipated  in 
the Sunday School excursion on W ednesday from  the 
northern  Okanagan city and spent an enjoyable day. 
They arrived about 11.45 a.m.. after a pleasant sail down 
the lake on the ’Aberdeen.' and upon landing picnicked 
in the P ark  and proceeded to enjoy them selves in diverse, 
ways. The re tu rn  trip  was commenced about 5.45 p.m. 
Too bad that those delightful excursions by w ater are 
a th ing of the past.
Defeating the home team  a t Kamloops on Ju ly  16th, 
by 8 goals to 3. the Kelowna polo team  won the Roper 
Cup The Kelowna players included W. G. Benson 
(Capt ). C- K. L: Pyman. G. K. Sm ith and Dr. Richards.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday. Ju ly  22. 1920
' “W ork on the  fu rther extension of the city w ate r­
w orks system is again in progress, as a resu lt of the 
pa.ssmg of the recent by-law authorizing the  borrow ing 
of additional money for the purpose. On R ichter St., 700 
feet is being laid: 1.300 feet on Harvey Avenue, and
200 feet on Eli Avenue, towards the tennis courts. I t is 
also planned ■ to ru n  700 feet additional on Pendozi St. 
to the Hospital, about 400 feet on C adder Ave. and 500 
feet additional on Ellis St., together w ith a fu rth e r ex­
tension on B ernard  Ave. towards the  city lim its. A bout 
twelve hydrants will be located throughout the area 
which has been brought under the w aterw orks system, 
and should provide good fire protection for the g reater 
part of the residential section of the city.
“Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foster, recent arrivals from the 
• Grim.sby fru it d istrict of Ontario, on Monday completed 
arangem ents for the purchase of the  old Loosemore 
ranch at Rutland, comprising tvflgnty acres of good fru it 
land.'
"Several bush fires have been burn ing  in  the Valley 
for the past few weeks, and. as the result of the heavy 
wind of last Sunday, have been fanned in to  blazes of 
large proportions. The atm osphere a t tim e of w riting  
IS extrem ely unpleasant, the a ir  being so fu ll of smoke 
that the  adjacent halls are all. b u t obscured from  view.
“The ‘Sicamous’ has been runn ing  far behind sche­
dule owing to the heavy express and freigh t business 
entailed by the movem ent of chenes and early vege- 
table.s. As usual, the placing of the Okanagan on the 
ru n  is being put off as la te  as possible while passengers 
and maal have to su iter the delays of an entirely  in­
adequate service. So long as people take this sort of 
thing supinely w ithout protest it w ill continue, and it 
looks a t times ag though the people of the  Okanagan have 
lost the courageous spirit w ith which they used to resent 
such ■ treatm ent in  the  past. ,
* • • '
A brief but severe thunderstorm  on Ju ly  15th was 
very unusual in th a t it caused a considerable am ount 
of damage. According to residents of 18 years s tand­
ing. they  had no recollection of lightning having ever 
struck in  town, b u t one fiash. a t least, upset this tra d i­
tion. The account given in The C ourier is  as follows;
"An electric storm  is an infrequent occurrence in  the 
Okanagan Valley, and still m ore ra re ly  do w e hear of 
lightning causing any damage. I t was. therefore, very  
startlu ig  to  old-tim ers to see the  place w here it h it on 
F riday evening.
"A fter several days of m ore than  ordinarily  hot 
weather, ominous clouds crept up about sundow n on 
Friday, b u t the actual storm was very  short and sharp, 
there being only about half-a-dozen flashes and peals 
of thunder that seemed anyw here near a t  hand. The 
bolt th a t caused trouble seemed to  descend in  the very  
heart of the town, and the stunnm g .crash of th e  thunder 
was simultaneous w ith , it. sounding like some m onster 
piece, of ordnance. Spectators on the streets claim  to . 
\ have seen a long, zig-zag flash, which seemed to  trave l 
\parallel with the earth  and then descend in  several 
places at once, and results would seem to bear out the- 
tru th  of their assertions, as the  same flash apparently  . 
struck a t the sam e tim e C. G. Clem ent's house, the te le­
phone system, and ran along the w ires into the  pow er 
house, burning out the insulation of the  'a rm a tu re  in 
one or tw o places and necessitatmg the  p lan t being shut 
down. The next flash seemed a  long distance aw ay and. 
w ith two or th ree  muffled peals of thunder, the  storm  
died aw ay as quickly as it had come.
"Outside of the power house, not m uch dam age was 
done. The bolt struck the ch im n ey . of Mr. C lem ent s 
house, knocked tw o bricks off and tore off a belt of 
shingles about 18 inches wide from  the  chim ney to  the  
eave. I t  also knocked down a lot of p laster from  the 
ceiling upstairs, b u t three or four, hours' w ork put m at­
ters to right next morning. -The dam age to  the  p o w er­
house. which it was feared m ight tu rn  out extensive. , 
Jias luckily proved not so. and the  lighting service was , 
resumed on Tuesday evening.
"H. H. Millie was also a sufferer, m any of h is phones
Those being prohibition times, the only beverage 
w ith a faint resem blance to alcohol perm issible of sale 
in Kelowna was a w eak and w atery  compound known 
as "near-beer." Even it could not be sold w ithout a 
special licence. Applications having been received from 
R aym er & MacRae. the  B allard Hotel Co.. Johnston & 
Johnston. Barnes & Sullivan and th e  Occidental F ru it 
Co-- such licences w ere granted to them  by the  City • 
Council- All others who had been selling near-beer, but 
had not applied for a licence, w ere served w ith  a w arn­
ing th a t they m ust discontinue sale of the  brew  a t an 
early  date.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday. Ju ly  24. 1930
"The Crown F n u t  Co.. Ltd., have acqm red the Geo. 
Roweliffe. Ltd. interests, including packing houses in 
Kelowna. East Kelowna. W estbank. Peachland and Pen­
ticton. Their capital has been g reatly  increased.
"An outbreak of fire on the m ountain south of Oka­
nagan Mission yesterday afternoon spread rapidly, fanned 
by a strong southerly  breeze; and a large gang of men, 
under the direction of F ire  W arden J. Woods, had a 
hard  task to battle  w ith it. Smoke is still ro lhng up 
from  the area involved, bu t th e  efforts of the fire fighters 
prom ise to be crowned- w ith  success. '
The City Council was actively interested a t this time 
,in the, m atter of securing a local airport, and details of 
the  efforts made in this regard w ere given to  a delegation 
from  the  Board of T rade w hich (irged action towards 
.such end. Aid- O- L. Jones, w ho was a m em ber of the 
special committee appointed by th e  Council to investigate 
local possibilities for an a ir  fieldX stated that the  property 
owned by the City in the north  'end of the town, which 
a t  fir.st had been deemed em inently suitable, was found 
to be too small in  area to afford a sufficiently long ru n ­
way. while, for land planes, it was in  dangerous prox­
im ity to Knox M ountain. The. land a t Rutland, used as 
a tem porary' a ir  field, had been approved as a site by 
all the aviators who had exam ined it, but the price at 
which it w^s held was prohibitive. However, the Council 
decided to continue their search for a suitable site, and 
Aid J  Galbraith was named w ith Aid. Jones to carry 
on investigations.
(lu- ciR -m R s o f (•ivili/-:ilioii, ilic  Uinti:il- 
■Statc.s w ill be llooili-il w illi i)ro]):qj,inil:i ik q m tiiij,' 
till' w o lf a t llic  d o o r  of I'.nropi.'. W ill tlic  .sol) 
s is te r s  will) a rc  to  lie fon iid  liv Hic in illio n  on  t in s  
c o n u n c n l  1)C fo o lish  c n o n u b  to  s liip  fiiml tu  lln>sc 
s t r ic k e n  bv fa n iin c  c o i id ilio n s  a n d  s h u t  oil fio in  
th e  o u ts id e  w o rld  l)v B riia in  s lo rm id a li lc  lice t?  
I'.rcad in te n d e d  fo r s ta rv ii i t ;  c iv il ia n s  w ill n e v e r  
reae li llien i. In n  w ill be se iz e d  bv  tlie  i n ib le s s  
N a z is  to  feed Hie lia b v -k il le rs  w h o  a re  droiipiiif,^ 
lio n ib s  on tlie  B r it ish  Is le s , o r  lo  m a in ta in  th e  
.arm ies o f o e e n ])a lio n  w liieli a re  e r iis lm iff  w o m en  
a n d  eb ilflre ii m  all tlie  e o u n in e s  p r o s i r a ie  im d e r  
Hie I 'l i i s s ia n  a v a la n e b e .
(■ erin an v  la im e lied  an  im r e s in e ie d  s u b m a r in e  
eanipaif^'ii a p a m s i  l i r i la m  m  -l'.iB) wiHi ib e  o lije e l 
o f s ta rv in g  tlie  l in y  m illio n  jico jile  o f th e  L m te d  
Ivm g 'don i in to  s u b m is s io n . In i t  for th e  (.) Iioals  
a n d  O llier wea])Oii;s lo rq e d  b^ I n i ia i i i  tw d e s lm y  
th e  Inrkm g- im d e rs c a  b o a ts ,  fa m in e  w o u ld  liav e  
fo rc e d  th e  M o H ier L o n n i rv  to  e a ]m n la tc  m  a few  
in o n tlis .
I h e  b l o c k a d e  is a m e t h o d  o f  w a r f a r e  g e i i e i  - 
a l h '  r e c o g n i z e d  b y  c i v i l i a n  n a t i o n s  a s  l e g i t i m a t e .  
I n  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  n e u t r a l  o r  n u n - b e l l i g e i  e n t  
] i e o p l c  taii’lv  m a v  l)e a s k e d  t o  r e f r a i n  f r o m  m a k ­
i n g  e m o t i o n a l  a p p e a l s  a b o u t  s t a r v i i i e :  w o m e n  a n d  
c h i l d r e n .  B r i t a i n  s  e c o n o m i c  b l o c k a d e  c a n n o t  
c o m p a r e  for c r u e l t y  w i t h  t h e  m e t h o d s  o t  t h e  G e r ­
m a n  d i v e - l ) o m b e r s  w h i c h  m a c h i n e - g u n  h e l p l e s s  
r e f u g e e s  in t h e  o p e n  r o a d s .
( lUHAJ 1 \ l l  1 i  i< UiU N i I ly 1)
tv. u i y I t  11 L J 1 n f v t
Ii-iru-mn.-i V(J UUI tieaoi y. puMI'-ulaily m vi<-vv of tin 
I f Dj i i 1 I I I I  1 1 '  1 ‘' i  ^
i > i 1 i *1
l>n/r ot war. but as part of a baiKaui for wtnvh vn, 
p;iiit in full aiiii pavf rood vtliUo for wluil we received 
It l!i quite true Uml tilr George UooKe took tlie Hock n 
170-t duriiip the War of Uie hpjmi!.li Succeisioii. and Uiu 
1 c c ifc  I 111 u  » 11 n iui 1 n r i > b  '«
1779 to 171)3 when tlq- Spaiilunls altucked il a:> allies o
Uw Ami-riean eoloiii-as in the Hevolulionary War . . . 
Hut t>y tlie treaty of 1'arin. winch eiiderl that w ar—U 
wliich Spain w.is on the wliiiilai; side—Spam agrr-ed ti 
jji-it.-iin’s roli-ntion of (iib ra llar In relurn  for her acquis! 
tioji of F lorida and Minorca. Slie sold I-loi idu t>i tin 
United States twenly years hiler. If, Uierefoie, Span 
d II t in . n Gil I It I th J J l i t  R I 1 >c di II w ul 
.-q>pi'ar to be for her lo reinii chase I-ionda fioin tl.<
Un'ti-d Slates and cede 11 to US in re lu rn  fur the Itock
topetlier witli Minorca, ll i.s ii i)rwi)0;sal we inijjlil wet 
contader . . . .
r  p 111
DO YOU KNOW BEUTIE liat an’.' You know thos< 
jolly fellow.s Tommy Atkins and Jack la r.' Well Berth 
Bacon is tlieir new niim m u male and from all mdica 
tif.iis i.^  just as strong and as Ikiirly a chap us the other; 
. . . .  to his friends. B ertie Biicon, you see. is the new 
name for the British llyers. Tommy Alkms lirst go, 
his nam e from the specimen Iciter lieadmg, suggehR-d n 
nfllcial instructions for members of the Bniisli annex 
forces. Tlie heading' sUll rends: ••1Z34:)()7 Brivate T
Atkins.” For the comparauvely new service, ilie Roya 
A ir Force, a new name has been mvenlcHi and some 
unknown genius chose 70a4,izi Sorgt. A. Batuii, Such 
and-such Squadron. As A .-ilgnillt.s A lb n i , Bcitic 
Bacon lakes his place in the roll of fume. Whul u trium  
virate  Tommy. Jack  and Bertie have proven thcmselve 
to be! . . The British Ministry of Economic W arfare 
which IS responsible for the economic blockade of cnemj 
countries, has as its telegrajihic address Whiskers, Lon 
don '—a hum orous allusion lo the M m istiy o initial 
W  E W Who -says there is no hum or m Governmen 
offices . . . The dreaded Gestapo, in Germ any, forbid 
relatives of dead soldiers to  wear m ourning or to speali 
about the death to anyone outside th e ir own familic's 
Offenders m eet w ith drastic punishment. In this wa 
Germ any prevents knowledge of huge casualty lisG fron 
becoming known to the public . . . .
r  p m
A COUPLE OR THREE weeks ago M anager Le 
Canipbell had one of those Pete Smith shorts on hi
program  __ you know, the chap with the raucous voic
who has am using rem arks to make, despite which th 
picture IS always an interesting one? . . . .  It wasn 
unusual tha t one of these pictures should be shown bu 
the angle of this particular one was a b it different. Som 
cleaning expert was demonstrating the low-down or 
how to rem ove spots and other household hints . . . . 
have heard  those tips discussed by several people an 
the whole lot bemoans the fact that they  could not re 
m em ber the details. Oile day, suddenly overcome with 
a boy scout desire to do a good turn , I started  out tc 
find the m ethod of procedure that was advised m  the 
film fo r a  dozen different situations. I did, no t get thenj 
all b u t here a re  a  few a t least .. . .To pick up  sp lin ter 
glass w ithout cutting oneself, dip cotton wool in w atel 
and pre-ss over th e  sp lin te rs . . . .  To take out iodine, pu 
a quarter-box  of starch in  cold water, soak the artacl 
for several hours and rinse in cold w ate r—  .T o take ou\ 
berry  stains, pu t a folded towel beneath stained artic l 
and pat it w ith  a brush moistened w ith ammonia w ater 
pat it w ith a dry  cloth, repeat this w ith  vinegar in th 
sam e m anner, w ith  an ou tw ard , m otion of the brush 
Rinse w ith soapy su d s. . . .  To take pain t off shoes, us 
an  ordinary  m atch head dipped in cold w a te r . . . .  Tc 
rem ove scorch marks, sprinkle with peroxide, cover with 
■ a dam p towel and iron. Be sure it is only-a scorch anti 
not a burned h o le . . . .  Cut this out and keep it, because 
I refuse to trespass on the women s departm ent agairn 
- • - and the next tim e P ete  Smith m akes a picture lik^ 
that I hope he sends out leaflets w ith i t . . . .
r  p  m
THE MAN ON THE STREET is frequently  puzzl 
by the term inology the p rin ter uses to describe his work. 
And well he m ay for some of the sim plest things havej 
the  strangest appellations. The whole thing can be tracer^ 
back to the m onasteries w here the first books were m ade 
and prin ting  given its first great impetus, and to the! 
monk-s who ^ave printing its terminology, which eve, 
today IS m ostly derived from  Latin . . . ; Since monasti 
chapels w ere first used as composing rooms, such rooms 
still a re  called chapels. Holywater fonts w ere conveni 
ent receptacles fo r th e  wooden blocks used as type, and! 
a case or particu lar style of type is still called a font. 
B revier type was originally used for setting up monks 
breviaries. The word compositor, synonymous with 
printer, is L atin  and means one who puts type together. 
The Latin w ord imposition, meaning a laying out, s till 
is used to  re fer to the laying out of type. The receptacle, 
for bad type still is called the hell-box. The apprenticej| 
boy*, who originally cleaned out the hell box, still is 
called the p rin te r’s devil. The Latin term s caret, dele 
and asterisk still a re  used in printing. The derivatives, 
folio, quarto, octavo, still are used in bookbinding . . . .
r  p m
A READER HAS suggested that this column should 
have som ething to say about weddmg processions of cars 
th a t proceed through the streets with all horns blatting. 
In -sultry St. Louis, w here tempers w ear thm  in August, 
police are slapping down on the motorized friend of the 
newlywed-s who serenades them  en route. Police in other
■spots a re  Interm ittently  urged to do lik ew ise---- It can
be adm itted th a t a car horn under the  thum b of a wed­
ding guest fu ll of beer (presumably) and anim al spirits 
IS p re tty  awrful. w ithout feeling th a t th e  peace of the  
com m unity as perm anently  damaged. It takes the  place 
of the old-tim e chan v an . which m ay have disturbed 
only the  im m ediate neighborhood but carried  on for 
hours. The brides a re  presumed to  be em barrassed by
the bed lam ___ an erroneous presumption: a b it dazed.
perhaps, bu t not unhappy. And as fo r th e  groom, he is 
in the catalepsy usual w ith g ro o m s ....O n  the whole] 
the tw o who a re  pursued to the railway station or w her­
ever they go by a pack of cars in full cry  would prob­
ably miss it  if th e ir friends failed in th is observance. 
(Also the  tin cans lashed, to the rear bum per by loving 
hands) . . . .  Tomorrow or nex t week, the boy will go 
hack to the grind, and the girl, as often as not, to  the  
restauran t job: and the cavalcade through the  streets 
w ill be somethihg to  remember. It w ould be nice if it 
w ere somethmg be tte r and tonier and not so loud, b u t 
the more sedate can bear w ith a few m inutes break in I 
public decorum, if no fenders are sideswiped and n o ’ 
posts, snapped. As things go these days; a passing display 
of exuberance is ra th e r to be cherished th an  despised - . .
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For Your Next Spraying 
USE
Tin; K iiirrivE  yritAV
G E T  Y O U R  S U P P L I E S  O F
B I N D E R  T W IN E  T R U C K  R O P E
O u r  s t o c k  i s  c o m p l e t e .
'c o v e n
TMC
EARTH
i
S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  P A IN T S
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ 
E X C H A N G E
FEED STOKE
“The Home ot Service ami Quality"
ITec City Delivery I'lionc 29
KELOWNA T O I^  
SPENCEIl CUP 
CRICKET LOOP
H a nd  V e r n o h  L eg io n  I'irst D e ­
feat of Season  by S co re  of 
108 R ums to  81— C arr-H i l to n  
to b'ore
Doui; Can-HUtou';. fia t <>f takiuK 
live wu-ki-la fur 21 run.', onil tlieii
/ Vie H e c r H i t ' s  L i f e
R oyal Canadian A i r  Force
. t f - . r -   ^ C -* f.ivvi VtC W 1... « . W vs 4. ». ‘ ,1 I'i V-”4f
T I L E
—  FOR — 
+  BATHROOM 
WALLS 
+  FLOORS 
+  KITCHEN 
SINKS
*  FIKEFLACES 
and for all 
purposes.
E X P E R T  T IL E  S E T T E R S
will be in Kelowna this week, fixing 
the store front of the new Bennett 
Block.
Home owners interested in quality tile  w ork 
arc urged to make their inquiries now while 
low cost prices are in ellc'ct.
W m . H A U G  ta SO N
A gen ts
Phone 60
for Scutan Building Paper.
Since 1892 Kelowna
{■vijsr*r!^
N O T I C E
ss:ri5ss
'•4«V * s
m w
M essrs. B redin & Fillm ore, Barristers 
and Solicitors, o f K elow na, B.C., w ish  to  
announce that th e  business of the firm is 
n ow  being carried on .b y  Mr. D . C. F illm ore  
in the absence of M r. W . B. Bredin who has 
joined the A ctive Service Forces.
29-lc—52-2C
r>^ y Tpsnasj[^ i^fl?Ta?i^aflB^afed5tfM&aBaGSiafeff8g5g5ff3 ^^ l^ ;S
largi !y re ip i'n iib le fi>i Uu‘ Ki lowna 
eri('ketiT.s' win ov ir llie Veinun Le­
gion eleven at Vernon last Sunday 
in a Spe-nee-r Cup eriekel game'. Ive- 
iowiia won by a total of 109 I'uns 
to Veinon’s 01. 'J'liiti is tiie tliird 
slraiglit win fur the Oreiiard City 
team willi no ilefeats .so far, wliile 
tile Legiomiaires have lo;.;t one 
mateii. Uiat of last Sunday.
Vernon batted first and piltRl U]) 
a total of 01 runs. Craig was tlie 
leading Legion batsman, obtaining 
21 runs before being eauglit out by 
Kennedy. Calmer, Jr., added Hfleen 
and Nelsoit ten.
Carr-IIjlton was nut out will) '1ft 
runs when tlie Kelowna side wa.s 
retired last Sunday afternoon, wlille 
Stevie Temple eonti'ibuted a useful 
sixteen runs to tlie total. Kelowna's 
team was a m ixture of juniors and 
veterans.
Following is tlie summary;
Vernon Legion
V. Uieliard.s, Ibw., b M atthews .... 4
Dunkley, b Johnson ......................  3
Palm er Jr., e Taylor, b C arr-
Tlilton ..............................   L5
Craig, e Kennedy, b C arr-IIilton  21
Palm er Sr„ b Matthews ...............  0
Conley, e Taylor, b Carr-M ilton 2
Cullen, b Mattliews ....................... 1
II. Riehards. b C arr-lIilton .......  3
ShefTield, run out ..........................  5
Bennett, not out ............................  2
Nelson, c Ryan, b Carr-H ilton 10
Extras ..................................................
81
Kelowna
Gregory, c and b Dunkley .......  1
Taylor, b R. Richards ...............  0
D. Deans, c Dunkley, b V.
Richards ................................  10
Kennedy, b Palm er S r.....................  9
Johnson, c Dunkley, b Palm er J r. 4 
Temple, c Palm er, b R. R ichards 16
Carr-Hilton, not out ......    40
Appleton, c Palm er, b V. R ichards 2
Ryan, c Cullen, b Palm er S r......  5
Matthews, b Dunkley ................... 5
Mortimer, b Dunkley ................... 0
Extras .........................  ......................
108
There are 4,000 lenses in .the eye 
of the common house fly.
CANADIAN LEGION
E X C U R S I O N
N orth  O kanagan Zone
T ®  V A M C O U V E m
V lA n e .P .R .  -  A U G U S T  1, 1 9 4 0
Five Days in Vancouver and a good opportunity to 
see the  boys in  the . Army. ..
Leave Kelowna, Thursday, Aug. 1, 1940, at 3.50 p.m. 
Arrive Vancouver, Friday, Aug. 2, 1940, at 8.35 a.m. 
Leave Vancouver, Tuesday, Aug. 6, 1940, at 7.15 p.in. 
A rr iv e  Kelowna, Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1940, at 10.20 a.m.
N O  W A IT IN G  A T  SIC A M O U S '
R eturn F ares from  K elow na:
Coach  .......  $8.40 sjeeper accomrnodation
T ourist .....  $9.40 for Tourist, and.1st Class
' 1 s t  C l a s s  $ 1 1 .0 5  ' Rates on Application.
Tickets obtainable at C.P.R. Telegraph Office, Bernard Avenue, 
and from the Secretary; Canadian Legion, . ,
Tickets should be purchased at once, in order that suitable 
equipm ent m ay be ordered.
' 28-51-2C
JU L Y
P IC T U R E
S P E C IA L
8 X 10 Colored Photo
$1 .50
Come in today.
R I B E L I N ’S
P H O T O  S T U D IO
T O ;
ASSISTS WAR EFFORT
S. W. Fairw eather, Chief of Re­
search and Development, Canad­
ian National Railways, has been 
loaned to the D epartm ent of M uni­
tions an d  Supply. His task will be 
to assist in the organization of a 
bureau of economics in connection 
with' the Departm ent.
BRAVO, LADIES!
Throughout Canada, Canadian 
women are learning to drive, repair 
and service cars as part o f the  tra in ­
ing in the Women’s Auxiliary Motor 
Service. Something new was tried 
by some. 30 members of Toronto’s 
550 girls, as they tested their skill 
a t handling tractors. A far cry from 
the  side saddle!
On Sale
AUG. 1, 2, 3, 4
Here’s a golden opportunity 
to  visit your frieinds on the 
prairies during the vacation 
season. 2000 miles of travel for • 
as little as $27.50 in coaches! .
. Slightly higher fares in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
30 Day Return Limit
Stopover anywhere en route, includ' 
ing Jasper, playground of the Rockies- 
You can go as far East as Port Arthur 
on these vacation fares.
‘Tour local agent ttiill . 
gladly quote fares:
CANADIAN 
NATION AL
V-55-40
I
RH^ERST
• “ • g 2  ‘B S S
• « “ S 2
B.C.3
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
FdiUir's Nutv: Thiji is tin'
lirist of a v»’fi*'!i tif a iti il i*  ust 
tin- |>rogn'!i.sivt- .sUe«» *>[ 
training uiMivi’ till" Britlsii 
t ’viiiiiionvi eaJUi A ir 'linhiing  
I’iaiL I^wii a rtiilc  will br tlr- 
votod to one tyiK" of liaJnln* 
1'1'nti'e or oeiiiool, froaii the 
miuuiing depot through to the 
pool froia which fully tratoed 
m en are draw n for w rvice ov­
erseas.
■J'lic- ihyllimio "floinii-cloinp'' of 
ylill new service boots rep la ies 
tile hub-bub of fa ir crowds in the 
Coliseum building at T oronto’s 
Exhibition Farit, for the eavern- 
ous fair building lias been taken 
over by tlie Royal Canadian A ir 
Force as a receiving station for 
the tliousands of reeruits pouring 
in from the 19 recruiting  centres 
across ttie country.
'J’liis No. 1 M anning Depot is 
the reservoir of raw m aterial 
from wliieti a ir train ing units 
will draw ''s tudents’’ to be made 
into jiilols. a ir gunners, a ir ob- 
,servers, and teelmioal men of all 
sorts. It is tlie first step in tlie 
m anning of the Em pire's ex|)Uiid- 
ing air force.
Tlie Coli.seum, wlilch form erly 
boused tlie largest indoor fair in 
tlie Dominion, now gives slielter 
to a constunt population of some 
two tliou.siand eager young men 
getting used to their A ir Force 
blue and the ler.se bark  of m ili­
tary command- ’Ijliey may wui|t 
several days or .several weeks be­
fore tliey arc drafted to an initial 
tnaining seliool for a more formal 
and more detailed introduction to 
A ir Force life.
I ’he Depot’s name describes its 
purpose: m anning the A ir Force.
Never H eard His Name
The story goes th a t one proud 
m other rem arked to her fortunate 
son, after his inclusion in the de­
pot, that she wished they had 
called that place by some other 
nam e like Bishop Depot, because 
nobody seemed to ever have 
heard of this person “M anning.” 
Spend one day at No. 1 M an­
ning Depot, No. 1 A ir T rain ing  
Command, and the full signifi­
cance of the task of creating an 
A ir Force w ill s trike the most 
ground-m inded laym an. Through 
this depot pass em bryo pilots, 
accountants, mechanics, fitters, 
riggers and some three-score oth­
er vocations. Each takes an  im ­
portan t place in the scheme; each 
is only one cog in  the machine. 
And each is essential to the crea­
tion and fulfillm ent of the u nder­
taking.
Suppose we follow young Tom 
Brown as he arrives. Tom first 
w alked into one of the  recru iting  
centres scaijtered across Canada, 
said he w anted to enlist, passed 
through the m ost rigorous and  
searching exam ination of the 
whole armed forces.
Briefly, he negotiated his way 
through a rig id  m edical test, p re ­
sented docum entary proof of his 
educational standing, subm itted a 
b irth  certificate, had  a long, chat 
w ith  a friendly  officer. This last 
was im portant, even if he  didn’t 
know it, because he was* tested  
during tha t ta lk  for “appearance, 
personality and m anner.”
Probably M any More
A few days la te r h e  was called 
up. He was provided w ith  fa re  
to Toronto, w here he was m et at 
the train  by an R.C.A.F. truck. He 
was driven but to the Exhibition 
P ark  and disem barked in fron t of 
the  big stone building. Chances 
w ere he •wiasn’t alone, because 
from 30 to 60 young fellows like 
him  arrive every  day. He took 
his place in a line of these, lads, 
and filed into the building.
Inside. . s trung in- a long line 
down the lobby, w ere tables be­
hind which sat young men in the 
famous blue uniform . They had  
typew riters in fron t of them  and, 
as Tom paused in fro n t of one of 
these tables, ■ he presented his cre­
dentials. Tlie clerk -promptly be­
gan pounding out a file on 
“Brown, T hom as,.; AC2.” Tom then 
learned th a t everybody—embryo 
ace and c o o k - jis . an AC2 (A ir­
craftm an Second-Class) when he 
first arrives.. When questions a re  
all answered, and the file com­
pleted, Tom passed, along to a 
wicket. H ere he gave his name 
and regim ental nii'fnber.
Now officially in the Depot, 
Tom ■ was' directed to  the stores 
branch. One of m any recruits, he 
entered a long room through which 
ran  a counter, w here he got his 
equipment. At different- -wickets 
he got boots, uniform , cap, socks 
and so on. As he em erged from the. 
o ther end. lugging a  duffle-bag 
stuffed w ith  underth ings and strug ­
gling with his load of clothing, he 
was directed to another counter, 
w here a man w ith m etal d ies and 
a ham m er was busy starpping reg i­
m ental num bers on boots. Tom got 
his stamped and then he was .steer­
ed upstair,s to a huge room,, w here 
he hunted for the bunk which bore 
the num ber of his tag.
In this room w ere sleep bags, or 
groups of severaL hundred bunks, 
arranged in areas. Bunks w ere 
double-deckers. Each double-deck­
er was enclosed on one side and 
both ends by a plywood partition, 
permitting: privacy for the two oc­
cupants, but more particu larly  p ro ­
viding protection from  draughts 
when windows w ere open. The p a r­
titions also provide a place to hang 
clothing. A t one end of the room 
was an ablution table, a long, spot­
lessly clean m etal trough w ith in ­
verted basins along;both sides. Topi 
quickly learned that, a fte r a •wash- 
up, each m an m ust wash out. his 
basini and turn  it upside down to 
dry. Two hundred m en could ^ s h  
at one time.
Sends Clothes Home
A t his bunk, Tom changed his 
clothes. His civilian k it he m ade 
into a bundle and took it doivnstairs 
to the stores departm ent, w here he 
w rote b u t a tag w ith  his m other’s 
nam e and address. The bundle 
would be shipped home for him. 
Then he clbrnped in his stiff new 
boots over to the doctor’s office, 
w here; he was examined. Even, 
though he had passed his stiff re ­
cruiting exam ination, the R.C.A.F. 
takes no , chances ' th a t he m ight 
■have picked u p 'a  .cold or flu be­
fore he arriv ed  a t the Depot. And
<i •! .. i-'- i;ot
;i ,n \>< ' I •
Vvh!?‘- hv W.:L W 
h ii Jiu-l ;..n M <jt v;
i.llii'M M.'iuni
Fm iily , vviOi Uu- ic;, t of tin- n'-v,' 
uiiival;.., Tom il in lii'' hit'
t'oliMUin a n n a . A .M-iKvaiit lin td  
up till' M-w M'cruil;.. told Ihein tlivy 
v.'cn' ji'iv.' Ill No. a L<iuadi'.'ii, and 
IliiTi a voivi' lliK>ni'.li a loud Mak­
er wrlcojiM'd tJH'in. rcinnided IlH-ni 
111,at till' service exjK-eted ttiein to 
be gentleim 'ii a t all times, never to 
act or speali in any inarnier tliat 
■would hrnii; dirgruce on itieir feil- 
(iws, always to reiiieriiber that co- 
oper«tion and fair play were ex- 
fK'cted tiiern, ulway.s to take
jiride in i>ersonal iipiH’arance on 
mid oil parade. Tlieii 'J’om and ins 
fellow ri'cru its were di.srn!ssed.
’I'lie period afte r tliat first d is­
missal i.s an im portant periixl in 
tile lives of boys like Tom. For 
41) lionr.s lie was not reealled to 
duty, blit was jK’rm itled freedom 
to find Ins way around llie place, 
to wateii oilier men and to recover 
from .any effects of tlie Inociila- 
tioii. But it was im portant because 
it let 'roni watcli tiio wlieels go 
round, He liad freedom to, wateli 
men at work, to talk to otlier re ­
cruits, to ask (luestioiis and digest 
tlie answers.
Knew Lots About illiii
In tlie ineiuntirne, Tom didn’t see 
beliind the  scenes at tlie Depot. He 
pa.sseti doors with red labels on 
tliein, "O ut of Bounds,” and lie 
learned only tliat these indicated 
the “offices.” Behind these doors, 
however, crew s of young men w ork 
in a system  that is a marvel of 
precision and  detail. W ithin a few 
days of 'rom ’s arrival, they learned 
more about him  than he would be­
lieve even his m other knew. ’I'hey 
checked w ith the recruiting  centre 
where he enlisted and corroborat­
ed the two letters of recom m enda­
tion which Tom had to present be­
fore he was laccepted. And on the 
day of h is arrival, Daily Routine 
O rder No. So-and-So carried his 
name, every  detail about himself, 
his religion and educational stand­
ing, and was forw arded to head­
quarters in Ottawa.
Though Tom hadn’t realized it, 
he had become la definite factor in 
a m achine which would finally 
turn him o u t a polished, perfectly 
fitted un it to fit into a niche some­
where. W hen he enlisted, in  his 
application form  he stated he w an t­
ed to become e ither a m em ber of 
an  a irc ra ft crew  (pilot, observer, 
gunner, w ireless operator) or a 
m em ber of the ^ o u n d  service. But 
he also outlined his qualifications 
for any particu lar post, i. e. th a t he 
knows m otor mechanics or naviga­
tion dr radio  or any of countless 
vocations.
Depot office knew  this. I t had 
his application form  and a ttesta­
tion papers. So into the records he 
w ent as a m an knowing a particu ­
lar trad e  o r vocation. Cross-index­
ing lists him  in m any ways, under 
a file of a  certain  trade, under re ­
ligion, etc. In  less than one m in­
ute, Depot office could tell you 
about any  m an of the  thousands 
■who have passed through in recent 
months. B u t it  w on’t, because it 
carefully guards its secrets, regard ­
ing such things as som ething to be 
shared only b y  the  m a n  and the 
officers who m ust know  about him.
F orty -eigh t hours afte r his a r­
rival, Tom  was called for physical 
train ing w hen he got up in the 
rsorning. He did an hour of jerks 
and ate a hearty  breakfast of cer^ 
eal, bacon and eggs, bread and jam, 
and tea; coffee or rhilk. Then he 
paraded w ith, his squadron and 
started his firs t drill. As a j ie w -  
comer, he got his first fatigue, per=- 
. haps sw eeping floors or polishing 
brass, and  during the  ensuing days 
he drilled  m ore and m ore, got a 
prelim inary  idea of w hat a m ach­
ine shop is like, saw motors pulled 
down and repaired, had a  chance 
to look over m otor transport equip­
ment and be told w h a t functions 
it serves and w hy it is constructed 
along certain  lines.
L earns Discipline
As:, days passed he learned dis­
cipline. He was checked up for 
leaving his tunic, unbuttoned, his 
boots unpolished. He learned p re­
cision in  d rill and gradually  devel­
oped a sense of pride if his squad 
was a b it sm arter than  another. He 
soon got special jobs, such as sen t­
ry  before a door. If he misbehaved 
by staying out late, he got con­
finement to barracks or even k it­
chen police. B ut all this, time he 
still was AC2, only one m an in a 
big u n it learn ing  m ilitary life;
His hours w ere fairly  easy, up 
early (6:45) and off duty, a t A:30. 
He could leave barnacks if he was 
in by 10:30. When, he left, he had 
to pass the Wicket in  the. lobby 
where he originally got his bunk, 
number, and  there he picked up his 
little brass tag w ith the nuihber 
on it. W hen he came in he left the 
tag, and thus it was known if he 
failed to get in  on time, Sometimes 
he tried  to  leave, only to b e . re ­
fused a  tag  because a colored cellu­
loid clip attached to i t  indicated 
that he had been confined to b a r­
racks for some misdemeanor.
Then one night he applied for 
his tag and the uniform ed buddy on 
duty said: “Sorry, Tom, your tag 
is clipped for draft.” Tom stared 
at the tag. Yellow and red clips 
indicated th a t his nam e had been 
included in  a  ■ draft. Tom galloped 
through the  bu ild ing  to the office, 
was told th a t he m ust see the ad- 
■ ju tan t or conim anding officer ab­
out release from  barracks because 
'h e  was included in  a d ra ft leaving 
soon for In itia l T raining School, 
from w hich he w ould proceed la ter 
to schools for air observers, a ir  
gunners o r pilots.
Gets Final Leave
Tom got his leave all right, after 
he; was told of the significance of 
his move and rem inded th a t the 
office w ould like to  keep  closely 
in touch w ith  him. Usually, - the 
men get a few  days notice; so they 
can clean up personal affairs, say 
good-bye to friends, get laundry 
back from  the  Depot laundry office. 
Then,, one day, w ith anyw here 
from one to five hundred . fellows. 
Tom clim bed a ^ a r d  a train  and 
started for his nex t unit.
In the m eantim e, however, he 
took a final look around. He drop­
ped into the  movie theatre, or a t­
tended the  theatrical perform ance 
staged by  a  m ixed company of 
Depot ta len t and visiting volun­
te e rs 'f ro m  any of the scores of
CRICK K IU iS TO 
FLAY HERE IN 
REGAITA WEEK
' I ' c n t a t i v c  S c h e d u l e  for  V i s i t i n g  
V a n c o u v e r  C r i c k e t  T e a m  I n ­
c l u d e s  h'oiH G a m e s  in  K e ­
l o w n a
R ii;atta Week will a!;.o In C'rii ki t 
Wi'i'k ill Kelowna for from Monday, 
t, ‘.V S-i*.'J.rdvy. .Aoj'.uF. V) 
there vviil bo gaine;. every day. v.>iUi 
the exei'iition of Tliuir.rlay A struii); 
Vaneouver team, eajitained hy Ken 
Mail', who vihited Kelowna last year, 
will be iiiUid again.st stKini; Okaiia- 
j'.an eleven.s. All but one m atch will 
be played on the Kelowna cricket 
ground."; in the atliletie park.
Aeeord.ing to tlie tentative selie- 
dule outlined liere tlii.s week, tlie 
Vancouver team would play a re ­
presentative' Okanagan l.egion e le­
ven on Monday, Augu-st 5. On Tues­
day, a combined N araniata-Fentie- 
loM team would i>lay lii'ie. On Wed­
nesday, tlie Vancouver erielteters 
would move to Vernon to meet tlie 
L’anners.
Tluir.sday, August I), tlie big flay 
of llie Regatta, woiiifi be left free 
for till’ visitors to enjoy tlie aquatic 
.sports here and play would be re ­
sumed agtiinst tlie Kelowna eleven 
on Friday, August 9. On Saturdtiy, 
tlie grand finale matcli would be 
played against an all-Okaiiiigaii 
team.
F o r c e d  S a l e
O W N E R  E N L I S T I N G - M U S T  S E L L  N O W
T h i s  i.-i a c o m p l e t e d  u m l  o l  a i m e  m o d e r n  d w e l l i n g ; .  
P l a n s  l o r  t l i e  c o m p l e t e  h o u s e  ar c  a v a i l a b l e ,  a n d  t h e  
j i r e s e n t  u n i t  c o n t a i n s  a lu l l  b a s e m e n t ,  k i t c h e n  w i t h  c a b  
i n e t ,  b a i h i o o r n .  a n d  b e d r o o m .
C e n t r a l l y  s i t u a t e d  o n  a f ; ood  l a r g e  lo t  w i t h  d o u b l e  
g a r a g e .
T h i s  is a s i i i e n d i d  b u y  for  a n y o n e  s e e k i n g  a i io n te  
a t  m o d e r a t e  c o s t ,  t o  b e  c o m p l e t e d  la te r .
F U L L  P R IC E  O N L Y  -  $ 1 ,1 0 0
Terms $000 Cash — Balance $16.00 per month.
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  C O ., L T D .
"Better Realty for Less”
I'HONE 98 RHONE 332
iliih
'rile okapi, curious animal of Af­
rica, is considered by zoologists to 
be about 30,000,000 years behind the 
limccs. It resem bles anim als of the 
Miocene period.
m m
elubs and associations that stage 
alm ost nightly shows for the boys.
He walked through the huge 
lounge room w here sevcnal hund­
red men can doze or read or play 
checkers. He passed dozens of 
table tennis tables. He dropped in ­
to the tuck-shop, w here he had 
bought odds and ends ranging from 
razor blades, through the gam ut of 
edible delicacies, to magazines. He 
w ent to the lib rary  to re tu rn  the 
books he had borrow ed and read 
the latest contribution on the 
bu lletin  board, probably a poem 
poking good-natured fun at ro u t­
ine yet never jesting about the 
service. If he was a m em ber of the 
orchestra, he tu rned  over his in ­
strum ent to ano ther volunteer. 
Incidentally, the orchestra is con­
stan tly  rehearsing new  members.
He m ight have speculated about 
his nex t stop. It probably would 
not have such trem endous space 
as this Depot, w here whole squad­
rons, and even a 'wing, could drill 
end  parade inside on a ra iny  day. 
If Tom is not m ore than 28 years 
old, he m ay be going to  A ir T ra in ­
ing to become a pilot. If h e . is 
over 28 and under 32, he m ay be­
come a gunner cw observer or a 
w ireless operator. O r if he is in 
the  class which has some special­
ized qualifications, jother than  
w ould fit him  specially fo r those 
tasks, he m ay be going to  a school
8
T H E  S A F E S T  
IN V E S T M E N T
you can m ake is 
to build a
H O M E  OF YOUR O W N
Our experience, reputation and achievements 
assure you of a well built home that will 
stand the test of time. Free estimates gladly 
given.
S . M . S I M P S O N ,  L T D .
Phones: General Office, 312; Mill Office, 313.
which w ill tu rn  him  out as an No. 1 to face w i^  no little  ^ a g ^  
aero-engine mechanic, a fitter, a ness w hatever lies ahead of him  
cook or goodness knows what. in his career in  a force to which.
So he had left M anning Depot he is .already proud to belong.
J. C. KENNEDY C.LU. S. R. DAVIS
■*1"!
Unit Supervisor 
MACLAKEN BLOCK PHONE 410
District Agent
KELOWNA, B .C .
s a v e  e n o u g h  t o r j ^ t i r e  o f  s ix ty .
S U N  L IF E  A N N U I T Y  w i l l  
a s s is t y o u  to  b e  o n e  o f  th e m .
h
OVER S 1 .^ 9 5 .0 0 0 « 0 0 0  p a id  IN BEWEFtTS SINCE ORGANIX^TION
1.11:1%  o ® ?  S O 0 9 0
' / 7
■‘Picking B.C. apples is a man- 
size job, but remember, we 
help to feed Canada and the 
Empire.”
“ Hot? Sure, but you can’t grow 
the world’s best fruit without 
sunshine.” .
. >^Tne work, boys . . . another 
 ^■ carload of health for the nation 
at war. Now let’s all relax and . . .
« i y s ?  ^  w o rn
__' r • enjoy a
real B.C. beer. 
Man, when hot 
work takes it 
out o f you, HIGH LIFE  
puts it backi”
Ash for the HANDY 
HALFrDOZEN 
. CARRIER 
CARTON 
.. . at your Vendor
, ; V  ■.
For free deliv­
ery in Kelownai
p h o n e  224 ‘
PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD. 
I^incctoiiy B.C*
Aiso BroteeraandBotttera o f ^ O Y \h  EXPORT BEER.
This advertisement is not published or dlsplayfid by the Liquor Control Boar^.or by
the OoTernment^ o f British Columbia. ' \
VEi  « 3 1*
'  JiV* ’^VjS
■
m
PHONE
305 K .G .Efrt'c d e l i v e r y  
5 t i m e s  d j i l y
C O  O P K H A T I V l i  G R O C H K Y  S T O K E v
(Q uality
F . l e r e h j m i i s c
a?
F a ir  P i K e >  
K v e t y  D a y .
P i i t c s  E H c c t i v c  —  J u l y  IS. lb. 11 a n d  lb 
O u t  W e e k - e n d  V a l u e s  A r c  R u t  AI!  L i s t e d  H e r e
A S S O R T E D
F L A V O R SJ E L L O - 
C O R N  F L A K E S -
rU C C Q C -
L i I E i C iJ J L i 2 d b .  b o x
P O R K  &  B E A N S  
T O M A T O  JU IC E -
S U G A R
C R I S P
A Y L M E R
16-oz.
H cd lu n d 's
26-oz.
4 29c
4 “ 29c 
55c 
4 ' 29c 
2 ‘ 25c
S U N -R Y P E  C ID E R  V I N E G A R
B rin g  you r  o w n  co n ta in er ;  per ga llon
SCHOOLS A[{E 
PKEPAHEI) FOR 
FAI.L SEASON
S t - f ! ! o r  M a t n c i i l a l i o n  
S  c  i u  j 1 a  r b 1 u  p  W i n n e r s
P i m ' a i y  Se'n«./ol R e n o v a t e d  a n d  
N e w  R a m p  for E l e m e n t a r y  
S O i o u l  E r e e t e d  - C o u l d  P r o ­
v i d e  R o o m  fo r  2 0 0  G u e s t  
C h i l d r e n
A f 'i - r  it;
T E A
M alkin's Best; 
per lb. 5 9 c |C U B S , 'll‘' U 2 2 5 c
L e m o n a d e
P o w d e r
lO c
. 2 - 0 . ,  J Y j .
F R Y  S  C O C O A M A T C H E S ;  R ed B ird ; pkg. 29c
C H I P S O ,  
w ith  b o w l
B A K IN G
P O W D E R
B lu e  R ibbon
J O H N S O N ’S
G L O -C O A T
P in ts ,  . 
each .... 59c
Q uarts , S'! *| C  
each  1 * 1 « J
16-oz.
tin 23c C O F F E E
O R A N G E S ;  A € k p
m ed iu m  s ize
G olden  S a n to s ;  
fresh  g ro u n d  ; lb .......... 35c
W A T E R M E L O N  "- S c
C L A S S I C
C L E A N S E R 4'"  ^25c
-  A L L  L O C A L  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  -
C A U L I F L O W E R ,  C U K E S ,  P I C K L I N G  C U K E S ,  etc.
P R E S E R V I N G  N E E D S ,  etc.
ri-n-n .jl.ijii cf
t h r  . ' f h ' . i ' l . s  ! . . i : a  luinmcr. h . i s
t'.m b u n  .1 bivJt am 'nint m aj'/r 
uiipi ovcim nl In lj'‘ eatrii.'d c>ul tfM.-, 
:.i-a,s'iti The piim ary M-'linnl lias 
l,H'cn r*'p.iHit(d in'-Kle and '>ut and 
haL. nnd-'i Cniie a ftem ral rcimvatinii. 
Tlic olil wniKlcn ramp on the east 
; all' of the tdcmt ntary «adi')ol lias 
tx-oti lorn out and replaced wi'ii 
a (im crele ramp. complete with 
tirindrail.s. It wa.s found Uiat the 
lliH>r joi ,t.s and ;ajpports insidt' tiic 
north entrance to the junior e le ­
m entary i.ehool. old hij;h school, 
were defective throu);h dry  rot. 
The.se h.ive been replaeed with 
ercosotc-d planks and joists and 
pro[)er \entil;ition  provided.
/til mimir improvi'rnent.s •>r.‘ bc- 
ing undert.iken by th<“ janitor.s diir- 
.ng the sum m er holiday.^
A recent recpiest to the school 
Irnster's from the Bethel Baptist 
Church f'T U'e of the schonlroonis 
for Sunday .School teachers in ­
struction wa.s refused, but U'e of 
the t'dlet facilities, and a small 
portion of the i)laygrounri for in ­
struction li.as been allowcfi.
Ill replying to a letter from Pr. 
S. J. Willis. Super.ntemieMt .>f Edu­
cation. the Kelowna Sciiool Board 
li.a.s infonnod the educationist that 
the scliool c’ould. if necessary, ac­
commodate 200 more children if 
that num ber were needed to be 
placed here from the ranks of the 
guest children. More furniture and 
teachcr.s would have to be provided 
in this instance. This enquiry was 
in response t.a quostions asked Dr. 
Willis by Dr. G w rge F. Davidson. 
D irector' of Social Welfare.
Such an influx of guest children 
docs not seem probable in view of 
the decision of the British G overn­
ment against sending them to Can­
ada in any large numbers.
Two resignations have been re ­
ceived by the trustees and the va­
cancies thus occurring have been 
replaced. Miss Catherine Irw in has 
resigned from the elem entary school 
and will be replaced by Miss Helen 
Potter, of Salmon Arm. Miss P o tter 
was a substitute teacher here last 
term. Miss Alice Parker, whose 
m arriage to Mr. J. Allin. of the K e­
lowna teaching staff, was recently 
announced, has resigned and this \'a- 
cancy will be filled by Miss Helen 
Gilroy, of Cranbrook.
The appointm ent of Joanne 
Brown, of Vancouver, as librarian, 
was announced some weeks ago.
C ongratulations were extended to 
Dr. W. J. Knox, school health  doc­
tor. and to the School Nurse. Miss 
Dorothy McKenzie, on the success 
of the past year regarding general 
school health. The trustees com-
VOLIjNTEER
FANNERS
Ca tdi  for  Ca i ib  ss E x h a u s t e d  a n d  
i f  E x t r a  P r o d u c e  t o  b e  C o n ­
s e r v e d  M u r e  M o n e y  M u s t  
b e  O b t a i n e d
r o r  Your Home Sewing
BAKBAHA MAKY BURUOWS
iUy rvi..' t .- •- f t‘:.v Hvf-jyc-*
Car.mng G(.«:.r’.'.tti e .. t;.".'.»urwe Uiis 
week th.it Uie supply of e-ai-ti for 
j'urefiaM,'s of t uns fuis be-«.’n e‘xh.ju‘.-t- 
ed and donations of cash are u rgen t­
ly needeil if Uiis splendid contribu­
tion of ex tra provisions is to be con­
tinued. Apricots, pears, prunes and 
tornalcM-s have he-en pioiniscil the 
coinnutlee. but unless the money for 
cans is forlhcorning, the work will 
have to be drop|R-d. Tiiose who cun 
help in this way are being asked to 
lelejihone Mrs. W. F.. Adams or Mrs. 
F. J. Day.
Contributions of both cherries and 
beans have been priK-es.sed and the 
(luantity of c.inned goixis in storaj’.e 
is very ('.ratifying to those engagi-d 
in this work, the committee states.
O ver the week-end. groups of 
volunleer [lickers, including a good 
num ber of the youtn’er set. went out 
to the Mission to pick berries, which 
w ere donated by Budge Barlee.
This work was organizcxi by Miss 
Pease and Miss Vaughn-Jones. who 
w ere willingly assisted by residents 
of Okanagan Mi.ssion. L. J. Kelly, 
of the Howclilfe Canning Co., kindly 
put the facilities of the cannery at 
the  disposal of the workers, who 
processed them there. This dona­
tion am ounted to about 300 gallon 
tins.
T here have been many inquiries 
as to the disposal of thc'sc canned 
goods if the guest children are not 
brought to Canada. E. W. Barton 
has received word from Red Cross 
headquarters asking that every bit 
of surplus food available be con­
served. The Red Cross guarantexjs 
tha t these goods will be shipped by 
them  to England to the refugee 
children or the m ilitary hospitals.
W ith this worthwhile end in view, 
the  com m ittee feels that anything 
w hich can be conserved for this 
coming w inter should be preserved 
now.
R ecent donations follow: Budge
Barlee. one ton of beans: anonymous 
friend, SIO for cans and 50 pounds 
apricots: M argaret Davidson, Tre-
panier, 50 pounds cherries: Jack
Smith, beans: Mrs. C. Weintz. beans; 
Mrs. S.- Gore, tins for jam.
A S K  T O  S E E  O U R
N E W  S U M M E R  R A N G E  W A B A S S O
P r i n t s .  V o i l e s .  B r o a d c l o t h s .  B c a c h c l o l h s  a n d  T w i l l s —
,111'i I .i- 't .  tti.;tdt- In Kiuiiwtr ov'.i aih i ot.<r
!‘ ‘ligci ; 1*111 c d , I 'c r  .i i d -
2 2 c  3 9 c
W . i l ' . ' i"" c i ' U i n i ' .  '•licet',  a n d  in l l uw  ca'-c'- l u \ c  t l i c i r
l i a i l c - i i i a t  L.
S p ec ia l  P u rgh asc  Sa le  of W o m en 's  and M is s e s
S U M M E R  D R E S S E S  -  $ 3 .9 5
T u rn  the dial of yo u r  R ad io  to C K O V  at 6.10 p.rn. 
P .S .T .,  J u ly  26th  to  Sept. 24th, for W a b a sso  N e w s .
I , i '\ c ‘l \  ■'UiiiiiKT xIiccTs. c re p e s  ;ind p r in ts ,  tla tte riiiL f nets' 
'• tv k - ',  line sv n rk in an ^ liip . nesv p a tte rn - ' ;in<l e<*l<'r>. Si/.e.>
h *r \\ (linen  a n d  m isses .
C L E A R A N C E  O F  B E T T E R  G R A D E
S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R  C O A T S
F aliric>  in c lu d e  p o lo  c lo lli. isvec'il- a in l 
ss'i II i l l e i i ' : i "  c le a r  a t .............................................
M IL L IN E R Y  C L E A R A N C E  -  $ 1 . 0 0
I i i c l u d i n i :  n e w  s u m m e r  fel t> a n d  s t r a w s .  t f ra nd  c d l e c t i o n  
I'I w h i l e  a n d  c o l o r s .  -Ml licnul s i / c s .
FUMERTON’S
W E E K -E N D  H O S IE R Y  S P E C IA L S
"( l o t h a n i  ( i u M  Str i [ ) c" .  " C o r t i c e l l i " ,  " K a y s e r  ; p r i c e d  a t
69c, 75c, 89c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.25' "
S h e e r s ,  c r e p e s ,  s e m i - s e r s i c e .  s e r s i c e  a iu l  h e a v y  s e r s i c e ,  in
a l l  t h e  l a t e s t  s u m m e r  c l o r s .  A  T r e e  R o s e  w i t h  e v e r y  pair .
1.
FUMERTON'S LTD.
ROSAMUND RUSSELL
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“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT"
K a m lo o p s  W in s  in In ter ior  
L e a g u e  —  W e s tb a n k  P la y s  
R u tla n d  o n  S u n d a y
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FOURTEEN B.G. 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
FORlEGATTA
m ented that there  had been no ser- ing concerned accused's refusal to 
ious epidemics in the schools for have the  national anthem  sung at 
some years. the conclusion of the Sunday ser-
On Thursday la s t  the Kelowna vices, as was requested by the stew- 
School Board met representatives ards. and by the congregation. The 
of school boards from  surrounding other concerned statem ents s ta t^ 'to  
districts which send pupils to the have been m ade by Mr. Dovey at a 
Kelowna schools. There was a m eeting of the. board of stewards, 
round-table discussion on the sub- and also at subsequent dates, 
ject of these pupils ■who come in In one of these statem ents made 
to Kelowna for tuition in the high a t a m eeting of the stew ards on De­
school.
American Swimmers may Com­
pete for B.C. Titles for First 
Time This Year — Seattle 
Contingent Coming
by JOHN CLINTON
♦ ♦ * .
“Eight quarts of 
Triton, and put 
'em in the back 
seat,” said the 
gentleman in the 
1929Buick.
"H ow 's Hiat again?”  
asked our faiiwhaiir- 
ed dealer.
‘‘Yep, in the back seat. Triton 
has t ^ e n  me oh vacations, now 
I ’m  taking Triton!”
That's how it was; so help us. 
But it  turns out that our cus­
tomer was driving back, to' 
Detroit to get a new car and 
would have nothing else but 
Triton.
*
W e ll ,  w e’re  a l l  
, i  glowing and happy 
ab o u t th e  whole 
t h i n g  b e c a u s e  
we’ve m ain ta in ed  
for a long time, and 
can prove i t  a t the 
drop of a hint, th a t. Triton is 
about the finest oil you can pour 
in a  crank case.
One hundred per Mnt pure 
paraffin base, it is, and 100 per 
cent pure lubricant. The darned 
stuff forms so' little carbon, 
itself, that it actually allows 
your motor to bum up carbon 
left by OTHER oils.
And if you don’t  believe it, come 
in to  any of our stations and let
us prove i t  to  you. We can dp it 
in  fro m two to  three thousand 
miles, and the whole thing hap­
pens while you drive.
Triton changes Ping to  Pur 
SCO if it doesn't!
^UNION OIL COMPANY 
OF C A N A D A  LTD.
Fourteen B.C. championships w ill 
be decided at the 34th Annual Ke- 
nual Kelowna “ 'Win the War" Re­
gatta. to be held in Kelowna on 
W ednesday and Thursday, A u g u st-7 
and 8. Mr. R. F. Parkinson. Secre­
tary-M anager states. He received 
word of these aw ards to Kelowna 
following a m eeting of the B.C. sec­
tion of the  . Canadian Am ateur 
S-wimming Association in 'Vancouver 
earlier this week.
A nother point w h ic h  pleases the 
Kelowna officials m ightily is that, 
fo r th e  first time, in the history of 
swimming in B ritish Columbia. Am­
erican swim m ers m ay compete for 
, B.C. championships, provided they 
have the approval of the proper 
swimming and am ateur associations 
in the United States.
This is  a point which Kelowna 
Aquatic directors have fought in 
favor of for years and have at last 
succeeded in selling to  the swim­
m ing moguls a t ' the coast.
Several prom inent S eattle swim ­
m ers will be in Kelo-wna for the 
Regatta th is year, according to Bill 
O’Heam , who was a prom inent diver 
a t last year’s Regatta. Bill will be 
back and the  swimmers will be 
headed again by Bruce Donaldson. 
Donaldson has just re tu rned  from 
the national and Pacific Coast cham ­
pionship swim m eets in Souhem  
California. Re placed second in the 
national meet. O ther m em bers of 
the  Seattle swim crew will be Stew 
Diebert. Irm a Schoenauer and Eva 
Buckley.
Friends in Kelowna w i l l  be glad 
to hear tha t W ally Shultz, well- 
known Seattle s^vimmer W h o  was 
reported to  h a v e 'b ro k e n  his neck 
w hile diving about a month ago. is 
recovering. .His neck is out of the 
cast but is still in braces. He Cx- 
®pects tha t before long he can resum e 
his swimming competitions, b u t that 
..will not be during the Regatta this 
year.
Lynda Adams, champion B.C. 
divCr. is a likely prospect for the 
Regatta this year. '
The fourteen championships aw ­
arded the Regatta are as folloWs: 
Open Events
100 yards freestyle, men and la- 
. dies; 300 yards medley relay, men: 
150 . yards m edley relay, ladies: 400> 
yards relay. ' freestyle, men: 200
yards relay, freestyle, ladies: 3-
m etre diving; men and ladies.
Ju n io r Events—16 'and under
150 yards medley relay, boys and 
girls; half-m ile W rigley swims, boys 
and girls; 50 yards, freestyle, boys 
and girls.
SCHOOL BOARD 
EXPECTS RATE 
REDUCTION SOON
cem ber 12, the m in is te rw as  alleged 
by two -witnesses to have said that 
H. M. The* King was a German.
Mr. Sutherland, in  his testimony, 
referred  to stetem ents alleged to 
have been m ade by the  m inister to 
a Sunday School class. In .these, 
the m in is te r 'w as said to  have told 
the class of the decadence of the 
Russian royalty, m entioning the. de­
velopm ent there since their de-
Vernon lost its second game in 
the In terior Baseball League, last 
Sunday when Kamloops won at 
hom e 6-2. Nine Vernon errors were 
m ainly responsible for the Kam - 
Iqops'w in. Kelo-wna won from Re- 
velstoke by default.
In  the South Okanagan League. 
W estbank Yellow Jackets won 
from  the th ird  place W estbank 
B lue Caps, 11-9. but this did not 
change the league standing for the 
playoffs.
W estbank plays at R utland next 
Sunday for the right to m eet Bea- 
verdeli in a rivo out of th ree series, 
for the league championship.
BOXLA STAR 
DROWNS AT 
GRAND FORKS
Albert W. Maxwell, Former 
Member of Kelowna La­
crosse Team, Meets Tragic 
End
M a n l i a C f a t i
B e a c t i
I
t , thronem ent. mentioned other Eur-
Appraisal of Value ot benool royalty  as in  sim ilar class.
Buildings and Equipment is and then m ade slighting references 
Conducted by Coast Firm— to H. M. King George.
T h e  T o ta l  N e w  R e p la c e m e n t-  A- Maddock. second w itn ^ s  in  
KHQ the m orning session, spoke of dif-
V a lu e  S e t  at  $253,589 • ferences in connection w ith  the na-
—— —^ :tional anthem . Both he  and Mr.
Kelowna School TTustees survey- Sutherland stated th a t '  attempts 
ed the results of an insurance ap- were m ade to reach a compromise 
praisal of the value of the schools' this, but to no avail. Mr. Mad-
assets at its. Ju ly  m onthly meeting, dock said that on December 3, he 
the appraisal having been executed and the choir. bv arrangem ent., star- 
by a Coast firm and completed Te- ted the National Anthem. Later; a 
cently. It is anticipated by the Ke- short conference was held with the 
lowna School Board that a red u ced , m inister, who then registered ob- 
ra te for insurance premiums -\yill jectlon to the rendering of the piece, 
be made effective shortly, following stating tha t it would spoil the ser- 
its perusal of the policies now car- v'ice.
ried by the Board. Both at this tim e and later he
; This .appraisal has placed the stated he considered it to  be a sac- 
new replacem ent value o f the four rilege. and th a t he thought it would 
school buildings, bicycle shed and j-uin the service, w itness said. At 
storage building at S253.689.36. m eeting of the trustees on De­
while the insurable value is set at cember 12. he was stated to have 
S193.601.97. The depreciated value used .the words “im perialistic” and 
;s S200.862.40. and the insurance ex- “fiagwavihg'' in respect to the sing- 
elusions amount to  $7,260.43. anthem . The- trustees.
The recapitulation of . the build- w'hen on . the stand; said that the 
irigs follows: practice, of singing the national an-
Prim ary -School. Construction, had  been followed ■during the
New replacem ent value. S14.873.88: g^d it was thought fitting
depreciated value, $10-981.71: insur- should be perform ed during the
a'nce exclusions. S430.10: insurable present conflict.
value. S1C.5d1.61.- Equipment: New During the  afternoon, evidence 
replacem ent value. $1,441.65, d ^  was brought ou t that a declaration 
preciated value. Sl,lll;24; insurable of loyalty  and oath of allegiance was
value. 51^11-24. \  _ placed before the accused. The evi-
Ju n io r E lem entary School.—Con- .(jguce w as tha t th is was signed by 
replacem ent value, m inister w ithout dem ur. At the 
^8.941.76: depreciated yalue , S27.- the hearing Mr. Mc-
| d0.3I: insurance exclusion SZ18r^ Welland com m itted the m an for triaL 
30;, insurable value, S2o.063.0i.
1
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Equipment: New replacem ent vair 
ue. S3.900.85: depreciated value;
$2.9.33;89: insurable value. S2;933.89.'
E lem entary School— Construe-, 
tion: New replacem ent value, S62.- 
520.93; depreciated value. S46.153.17: 
insurance exclusion. , $2,596.24; in­
surable value. $43;556.93. Equip­
ment: New 'replacem ent value.
$6,303.84: depreciated value. S4.-,gj^g{g^ . .
633.57: insurable value. S4.638.57. \ c h i k  prize for the day. a free
Bicycle shed: New replacem ent v'al- trip  to Banff, w ent to George H. 
ue. SlOO: depreciated value. S70; ^ u tt  when the w inning ticket was
incurable value.ES70. draw n by Mona Allen.
Ju n io r and Senior High School. sjgj.t of the Youth Dav affair was 
—Construction: New . replacem ent parade • from G lenn Avenue, 
value. SI03.646,79: depreciated v a l- , ^^wn B ernard  AVehue to  the City
Park , w here the gathering was wel- 
S2.046J9: insurable value.  ^SM.2o3.- ^  A^McKayWThe
Equipm ent; New replacem ent was a rran g ed 'b y  the41
^;3i'i«'„ ?2Lo46.29: depreciated y W  Kelowna Ju n io r Board of Trade.
096,05; m surable value. $1,.096- ggtisisted of the Kelowna Junior 
D.D. Storage building:^ New replace- decorated bicycles, a motor-
cycle escort, a • num ber of Boy
Skippers of east coast fishing 
vessels are  hardy. IVhen IVilliafn 
Pashby, 25, "master of the “Cour­
age.” w en t ashore at Scar'odrbugh, 
England, after bei.ng bo-rnbed by a 
Germ an Heinkel. he merely 'phoned 
his w ife he was safe, then put to 
sea again. '
.Trerhblingly.' a bandit pressed a 
revolver against Mrs. Edlih Graff
m ent value. $408.37: depreciated
value. S326.70: insurable v a lu e .
S326.70.
while rf companion looted a .drug 
store fegistei: in  Philadelphia. “I
v-'ish you ^wouldn't be so nervous.” 
rem arked M rs,, Graff. “He's got a 
right to q,e. lady." said the  aide:
Captive, lions, although ridt well 
muscled like tiiose, living in the 
wild state, develop more beautiful 
manes. : ' , ' ' ' , ' .
Scouts. and some horses and new 
cars. P a rt of the crowd which -ivat- 
ched the  parade do\vfi B ernard  Aver 
nue j o i n ^  'in the procession.
Children’s Sports , 
C hildren’s sports, arranged  by the 
Kelowna Boy Scout F irst Troop,
"he’s getting iharried next week.'
Presence of v itam ins\in  fats was occupied part of the afternoon pro- 
first demoh-strated in 1909, gram. Official start to the-prom in­
en t feature of the day. the 'Walking 
M arathon, was given by Alderm an 
R. F... Parkinson, who sent 12 com­
petitors on their way over the long 
course. ;
D orothy Zahara finished first in 
th e  ladies’ section.' followed by her 
sister. M argaret Zahara, w ith M ar­
garet Larifranco in th ird  place.
H. K iedercher w a s  the successful 
w a lker in the m en’s section, finish­
ing ahead of F. Hurstfield and D'- 
A rze Dendy in third place. ,
Concessions galore w ere available 
for the public, mostly operated by 
various organizations. T he m ain a t­
tractions and their operators were;
Root Beer Garden. Oddfellows: 
afternoon tea. Women's Institute; 
refreshm ents, Rebekahs: ham burger 
stand. Elks: refreshm ent booth. J a n ­
et Coates Mission Circle: checking 
booth. United Church Y.P.S.; for­
tu n e  telling. Miss A. Elmore; hook, 
line and sinker game, .fish pond, 
sale of apple juice donated by K. 
G.Ei, and peanuts, O.OJt.P.; bottle 
shy. Toe H; Bingo, Elks; H itler con­
cession. M otorcycle Club: duck pond. 
L illian  Dobbie and Cecilia Hungle; 
bo ttle  . game, Knights of Pythias; 
crow n and anchor. Elks; roulette 
and crown arid anchor. A rt and BiU 
A blett; sale of coffee and doughnuts, 
B.C. Women's Service Club.
Lum by opposed Kelowrm ■ in a 
high-class lacrosse exhibition m atch 
in  the  athletic park  box at 7 o’clock 
w hile la ter in th e  evening the big 
concert was staged in fron t of the 
grandstand.
G rand Concert
Ted H ardy was M arter of Cere­
monies for the concert arid the. p ro­
gram  w a s  well reqeived by a fair- 
sized audience. The program  follows;
R uth  Ashton, jazz tap: Mona A l­
len. Russian dance; Morag M acdon­
ald. tap dance; quartette. Mrs. Kay 
McKergow, Crete, and Hugh Shir- 
reff. T iny Walrod. Hawaiian w ar 
chant; encqre. “Shuffle Otf to Old 
Kelowna; speech and song, Anny 
KoschaE, rendering form er Czecho­
slovak ian  national anthem ; Holit- 
zki sisters in several enjoyable 
num bers; Foster Mills, songs.'
P resentation of prizes won , d u r­
ing the day and the raffle for the 
trip  to Banff ended the concert pro­
gram. rind the proceedings contin­
ued to the Kelowna Aquatic P avil­
ion w here a dance was enjoyed.
M embers of the com m ittees-and 
w orkers for Youth Day follow:
■ Advertising Stewart. Robinson.
Sharles Thorne. Bob Burks; tickets.,eorge Yochim. Rauline Engel. M. 
Jolliffe;, concert convener. T e d  
Hardv:- ticket, sellinjg booth. Cecilia 
Hungle. Alma tVilson; building 
committee. Roy Pollard, John 
Rphle. -vvith m'any helpers from  : 
various ^ o u p s : ' sports. Len Wade: 
miscellaneous. Nellie . Ashworth; 
M argaret Jiolliffc. Lillian Dobbie. 
A lnia Wilsoni D'Arze Dendy. A. V. 
Ablett. Ted H ardy: Secretar>'-
T reasurer Lloyd 'Taggart:: Audit-, 
or. Robert ■ Cheyne.'
Box lacrosse fans in Kelowpa 
and throughout the  Okanagan and 
Main Line w ere shocked this wCek 
to hear of the  sudden, tragic death 
of one of K elow na’s foremost box 
lacrosse stars this seasOn-^Albert 
W. M axwell, aged 21.
M axw ell was downed w hen he 
was attem pting  to swim the K ettle 
R iver on Monday evening, Ju ly  22. 
According to reports from G rand 
Forks, he jum ped from  a diving 
florit and was draw n undCr.
The youthful boxLa star came to 
Kelowna this spring from Nelson, 
his hom e-town, w here his parents. 
Mi', and Mrs.- Jam es H. Maxwell, 
reside. He was a m em ber of the 
Royal Bank staff here and was 
transferred  to G rand Forks about 
th ree W ee k s  ago.
A lthough his stay  in Kelowna 
was short; the curly-haired  young 
ath lete had m ade ri host of friends 
in Kelowna, -who w ere shocked at 
his tragic death. . He was one of 
the best plaj'ers in the Kelowna 
boxla squad and had  starred  w ith  
George Foster Mills, now of the 
Royal Bank staff here, on the N el­
son M aple Leafs boxla team  last 
year. = •
S IX  R O O M  M O D E R N  D W E L L IN G
Bathroom, fireplace and furhace; large glassed 
porch in front; large screened porch in rear.
$ i ,6 « o .o o
Large lot and garage.
M c T A V lS H  &  W H I U I S  L IM IT E D
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
L E H E R S  T O  
T H E  E D I T O R
APPRECIATES COURIER
H. M. C. S. Assiniboine;
July, *1940.
To the  Editor; Kelowna Courier.
Surprises seern to be the order 
of this year of 1940—your surprise 
w-ias one among, niariy. b u t this 
tinrie it -^vas. pleasant. Tm referring  
to your copy of the  Courier, w hich 
arrived today in good order, and I 
m ight add th a t it was heartily  w el­
comed.
There is  no need for me to  spin 
you a. long y am  o f a p p rec ia tio n - 
all th a t has been said before^—so 
I'll ju s t add m any thanks. You 
kno\V how I feel about it.
S incerely yours.
JOHN RENIHE;
RECEIVED OKANAGAN GIFTS
Kelowna, Ju ly  23., 1940.' 
•Editor. Kelowna Courier.
IT ie  enclosed le tte r  arrived today 
—I should be g lad 'if  you could find 
space to p rin t it in  the Kelowna 
Courier.
Yours faithfully.
RHODA MARLE. Sec.-Treas.. 
O.K. Valley Mine ' Sweeping Fund.
THE m S S IO N S  TO SEAMEN
\ 5.T h e  Grange.
, . \  'Wimbledon,
London. S.W. 19. E.ng. 
25th June,' 1940.
Dear Mrs. Orr-Ewing.
A t last your first shipm ent of 
woollies has arrived; it took some • 
time to get it through the Customs 
but it reached here  yesterday, and 
I hope m y telegram  will reach, you 
quickly and le t you know i f its  
safe arrim l.'. We are  delighted with 
'everything: ’ the things are ju st 
what is -^'anted and so nicely made.
We are, especially delighted w ith 
the sea-b(X)t stockings: they  are ex­
cellent and that thick, oiled wool 
is lovely: if an>"thing it is thicker 
and warm er than ours -rind will 
m ake most useful gifts for the 
men.
Will you, please thank  all your 
workers very much indeed for w hat 
they have done; their gifts w iU  be 
o f . great service to - th e  men. who 
think a lot of the fact tha t friends 
so far away have taken  the trouble 
to do so much w ork fo r them . I 
know from m any letters and cards 
what a,Tot the thoughts of those at- 
home. as well ris their gifts, ineans 
to th% s e a m ^ .
In my last le tter I th in k  I sug­
gested that, as I could n o t get you 
another minesweeper, y o u r w ork­
ers might like to adopt a port. 
There is such a splendid lo t in y o u r  
consignment that it is enough to 
send a really  good gift to tw o ports, 
and I th ink your young workers 
may like to have ah in terest in 
both the North and the South. So 
I have sent half the contents of the 
case to oqr Scottish Superin tendent, 
the 'Very Reverend P rovost G. P; 
•Tonge. 'Die Rectory, Oban; Argyll, 
Scotland. He is in charge of 'th e ; 
w ork in Scotland, and is in touch 
■w^ ith all the Scottish ports w h e re  
the “Flj'ing Angel" works, and will 
be able to keep you in  touch w ith 
a great deal tha t is interesting, 
even though the censorship pre- 
wen ts the  gi-ving of too mariy de­
tails. The other half I have sent 
to our chaplain a t Swansea, who 
has a very  l2irge sphere ' of d istri­
bution of wooUes. and who will. I 
know, be interested in the w ork  of 
your young people:
We are delighted w ith  th e  je r ­
seys in your corisignment; they  are 
a garm ent of which -we never have 
too many. In fact, every th ing  is 
excellent. I hope you will tell all 
your workers how much th e ir w ork 
is appreciated. When you have 
heard  from the two chaplains I 
have mentioned, I expect you -will 
like to send them  in tu rn  direct. 
Mr. King’s address is the Rev. H. 
A. King, tile Missions to Seamen. 
New Cut Bridge. Swansea. Sorith 
■Wales.
With very m any thanks to  your­
self and the Okanagan V a lley  
Minesweepers Fund w orkers for 
your very useful and welcome gift. 
Yours sincerely,
D. H. INGLEBY.
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Miss Ruby. Wilson re tu rned  on 
Tuesday from a holiday spent at 
Red Deer and Lacombe, A lta.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or dispalyed by the 
Liquor'Control Board or.by the 
Government of. British Colum­
bia.
Mrs, C. Huckle and Misses Wari- 
da,H aldane and Jean B lack re tu rn ­
ed on Monday from a w eek's holi­
day at SorrentO; ...
Seismographs show th a t'e a ch  rise 
of the tide bends the coast line 
downward for several miles inland.
fi/'c: i >kh.nl
AccorrlTng to m anufacturers, the 
life of a good tire  is about 20.000 
miles. ■
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. U nderhill and 
Mr. gnd Mrs. J. J. Ladd re tu rned  
on Tuesday from Portland , w here 
they attended the D istrict Four 
Gyro convention, held there last 
w eek .' ■ ■ . ’ ■ , ■ ' •
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Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cushiny Re­
turn to Kclu'wna after Jyvent- 
ful Tiip to Eastern Canada 
and United States
■S:k e y
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
STKNOnKAl'inCK — Kxpericnccd,
ile.sires po.silion or work by hour 
or day, Owns own typew riter. Ex­
perienced iniineograpli typi.st and 
oiieiator. Excellent reference.^. Tele- 
pbone ‘H'l-K3, Kt.downa. 52-lp
ACUE Kanch for Halt— SuU- 
U U U  able for mixed farming. Free 
Irrigation. 10 miles north of Kelowna. 
Some Okanagan Lake frontage. Will 
lake f;o(xi 1 ' i  <>r 2 ton truck a.s part 
payment. W rite P.O. Ilox 1091, or 
Phone 3U.
Visitors to Winlleld over ttie 
week-end ineliuled Pte, Wm. Cook, 
of the K.M.Jt., now .stationed at 
Kamloops.
i-'H
Miss Eowler i.s at pre,seiit a pat­
ient in the Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
I;
W A N T E D
WANTEO — IJungalovv or smallhoii.se willi some acreage on 
lake .shore or near to. Good llshing 
an inducement. S tate casli priei* and 
full pailieulars and pliolo of build­
ing to Bo.x 72, The Courier. 52-2c
Fo i l  KALE or KENT — Modernliouse, large dining room, kil- 
elieii, 2 bedrooms, sitting room, 
built-in cupboards, cooler, basement; 
concrete foundation, new otu.side 
jiaiiit. $1,400 on terms, $500 down. 
Also large Beatty Electric washer, 
good condition; sewing macliine 
cheap; m eat safe, fru it jars, 100 E l­
liott Ave. Plione 309-H3. 52-2p
Mr. .■md Mrs. Tom Duggan Iiave 
as llieir guest Rex F'it/.-Gerald, of 
E.ast Kelowna.
Mr. .and Mrs. Robert B. Wliite 
liave had a.s tlieir guests during tlie 
past week Mrs. Wliile's sisli'r, Mi'S. 
'I'licker, and twin daugliters. Ttiey 
left on Monday to visit witli Hie 
A.stimans, of Laviiigton, Their home 
is in Winnipe/'.
Last 'I'linrsday afternoon, an unusual event took place in, Kelowna 
in connection willi Hie Youth Day on behalf of Hie Gordon Campbell 
Preventorium. Tliis event was Hie M arathon walking race in wliieli 
twelve am bitious walkers participated. On Hie left can be seen H. 
Klederclier, who won Hie m en’s .section of Hic Maratlioii. In the 
centre arc Hie two Zahara sisler.s, Dorothy and M argaret. Ilrst and 
second in Hie women’s section, and on the rigid are two unsuccessful 
WiiraHioncrs, Jim  Harvey and George Flintoft, strivin/; w ith miglit 
and m ain to get Hiere Ilrst.
WAN’TED—Itiirgiiiit oa light car.Chevrolet preferred. Plione 
1U7-R. 29-lc
WAN’I’ED—Good used car around20,000 mileage; guaranteed good 
condition from owner. Cash will be 
paid. Box 71, Courier. 29-lc
Be y  your Ice Cream liars at theDon ’I'eny , Chocolate coated 
slierbert and nut bars, pop sicldes 
and cream sickles are always on 
liand. ’They’re delicious. 52-lc
N O T IC E
On Hie nd iirn  home of Mrs. M. 
M. Gay, of .Sealli!, she was accoin- 
panied as far as HejjtiGon by her 
mother. Mrs. John EdifTunds. Mr.s. 
Edmunds s|ient a week at Hie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. McDonald.
Entries Sought for Regatta
Bathing B eauty  C ontest, A u g . 8
WAN’TED—Old horses and cows—■ Phone 710-L. Gold Medal Foxes 
Ltd., Kelowna, B.C. 51-2c
WANTED—’The correct nam e and address of every m an from  the 
Kelowna district from Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving w ith any 
branch of the Canadian or B ritish 
Active Service forces in any  part 
of the world. This inform ation is 
desired that they may be sen t a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. K indly forw ard the 
names and addresses to The K elow­
na Courier. 38-tf
Ha v in g  discontinued my haulingand transfer busine.ss in Kelow­
na and district, I desire to express 
my sincere Hiunks and appreciation 
to all those patrons who so loyally 
supported me. W. Rojem, 135 B er­
nard Ave. 29-2p
Miss Elinore Lidstone. of North 
Endei'by, is spending a week of lier 
vacation w ith .relatives liere.
Miss Joyce Gunn is liolidaying 
willi friends at Falkland.
Many Entries from Other In­
terior • Points Expected to 
Compete with the Kelowna 
Beauties for Title of Lady 
of the Lake
-More About-
3 J O B B E R S  A N D  C A N N E R S
Alftix'd Williamson spent his 
week-end leave with relatives and 
friends at Winfield. ■
SAVE your money and take a Busi­ness Course—'The future oilers 
good positions for young men and 
women w ith complete business 
training. H erbert’s Business College.
51-4c
According to a police surgeon, a 
person is sober if he is able to say, 
“Susie sal in the soup.” However, it 
leaves one w ondering about Susie.
Aq u a t ic  Tea House open to thepublic. Teas, lunches, suppers. 
Coolest place in town. 49-4c
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
T E N D E R  F O R  P O L E S
WANTED—Ju st one m ore cus­tomer at Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. For free pick-up and  de­
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M
Fl o w e r s  for all occasions—Fun­eral w reaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anyw here. Richte»' S treet G reen­
houses, corner R ichter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
B
OARD and room  in private borne.
Centrally located. Phone 350.
38-tfc
F O R  R E N T
La w n  M owers sharpened and re ­paired—expert workmanship— 
satisfaction guaranteed. Our one 
low price fo r sharpening also in ­
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd 
Garage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
Fo r  r e n t —e-room fully m odernbungalow, w ith fireplace and 
furnace, Harvey Avenue. Apply 
Mrs. Stanley Wade, Phone 114. 52-lc
^OR A SQUARE DEAL in P lum b­
ing, H eating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCO'TT PLUMBING WORKS
Fo r  RENT—Available A ugust 1st,a fully ' m odern ' cottage, corner 
Doyle and St. Paul Street. Phone 
734-L. 52-lc
THE CHURCHES
Tenders will be i’<^ceived by the 
undersigned up to 5 p.m. on Mon­
day, August 5th, 1940 for the follow­
ing W estern Red Cedar Poles:
100 — 35 ft; Poles 
25 — 40 ft. Poles 
25 — 45 ft. Poles 
The specification for the poles 
m ust conform in all respects to the 
specifications covering class 1 poles 
as issued by the American Engineer­
ing and Industrial Standards 1931.
All tenders to be quoted for de­
livery  and stacking at City Yard, 
W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C., and 
m ust state w here poles can be in ­
spected before shipment.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C., City Clerk.
Ju ly  22nd, 1940. 52-lc
TIMBER s a l e  X25469
Fo r  r e n t —Half m odem  housew ith full plumbing. 413 Pendozi 
S treet. 29-lp
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
F O R  S A L E
F irs t  U n i^ d ,  co rn er R ich te r S t. and  
B e rn ard  A venue
M in is te r :  R ev . W . ' W . M cPherson , 
M .A ., D .T h .
Fo r  SALE—Used A B C  W ashingMachine, alL enamel tub, looks 
and runs like new, a veal bargain 
at $59.00. H urry and tal e advantage 
of this value. Loane’s Hardware.
■ 52-lc
. O rg a n is t an d  C hoir L e a d e r :
Cyril S. M ossop, . A .T .C .M .', L .T .C .L .
APRICOTS for Sa’.ei—Pick them  yourself a t 3c per pound^—M. L. 
Kuipers, Okanagan Mission, Phone 
256-L3. 52-2c
11.00 a.m.—“Life’s Unpurchaseable 
Things.” ’ '
7.30 p.m.—“A G reat Message for 
G reat Days.”—B arrie’s message 
of “Courage.’’
Fo r  s a l e —Tree-ripened Apricotsand Raspberies—Mrs. P. Cram er, 
Bankhead, next to curling rink. 
Phone 251-Ll, noon or after sunset.
29-lp
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C orner B e rn a rd  A ve. and  B ertram  St.
T here will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction in the Forest R an­
ger’s office, Penticton, B.C.,. a t 12 
6’clock noon on the 16th . day of 
August, 1940, Tim ber Sale X25469, 
Woods M ountain near Peachland, to 
cu t 1,756,000 board feet of Yellow 
P ine and F ir  Sawlogs.
’Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
P rovided  anyone who is unable to 
a ttend  the sale in  person m ay sub­
m it a sealed tender to be opened at 
the  hour of sale and treated  as one 
bid.
F u rther particu lars m ay be ob­
t a i n ^  from the. Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the D istrict Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. - 52-lc
COTS FOR SALE—3c per lb. Bringyour own containers. Mrs. J. D. 
Young, 132 D eH art Ave. IJ’hone 
283-R2. 29-lc
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massar 
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.ni.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room openi 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m.
Fo r  s a l e —*29 Chev. Seda.n in fa ir condition. ' Tires O.K. $175. 
Also one goat, good milker, $20.00. 
A pply S. R. Webster, 115 D eH art 
Ave. 29-lp
Fo r  s a l e —Used Beatty W ashingMachine, w hite enamel. Special 
price, $29.00. Loane’s Hardw are.
52-lc
F O R  S A L E
A 1939 Dodge Deluxe Special 
4-Door Sedan. . Cost $1,287.00. 
Driven only 12,200 miles. P e r­
fect m echanical condition, w ith 
practically new  tires on back 
wheels. F u ll set of tools, tire  
chains, bum per guard, etc. 
PRICE FOR QUICK SALE:—
$957.00
Owner has joined up for Active 
Service. — Telephone 560.
29-52-lc
--- --- -■ - ---
All opportunity to be judged 
Lady of the Lake is being offered on 
Thursday evening. Aug. 8. as one of 
the final special events on the pro­
gram for the 34th International Ke­
lowna “Win the W ar” Regatta, by a 
special com m ittee of the Kelowna 
Junior Board of Trade, which has 
been entrusted with the arrange-, 
meiits for this gala event.
On tha t evening, it is anticipated 
that a largo bevy of bathing boaut- 
ies. not only from Kelowna but from 
Penticton, Vernon; Kamloops. Sal­
mon Arm  and Revolstoko and other 
Interior points, will walk graccfuH.v 
in  view of the large cro-wd which 
will line the park beach.
Junior Boards in other in terior 
points are being asked to send their 
loveliest girls to Kelowna for this 
event, w hile entries are also being 
sought from Chelan, Wenatchee, 
Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria.
If plans now being consummated 
are any indication, this will be a 
contest which will surpass any p re ­
vious effort of its kind in the O r­
chard City. Already, a num ber of 
Kelowna beauties have signified- 
their intention of entering th e  con­
test and a busy group of Jun io r 
Boarders a re  m aking prelim inary 
arrangements.
At a recent Aquatic directors’ 
meeting, it was agreed th a t the bath ­
ing beauty contest would be held on 
the evening of.Thursday, August 8, 
a t approximately 9 or 9.30 o’clock.
Suitable prizes will be aw arded 
the winners,, bu t the  judges w ill not 
be announced for some tim e yet.
The Penticton Jun io r Board of 
Trade has signified its intentiori of 
sending at least two representatives 
to this show, while the Vernon Ju n ­
ior Board has replied that entries 
will be selected at the North O kana­
gan Regatta on ’Thursday, Ju ly  25, 
a t Okanagan Landing.
Entries for the  Kelowna Regatta 
Bathing Beauty Contest may be left 
a t ’The Courier office.
Members of the Kelowna Jun io r 
Board of T rade committee are J. R. 
Armstrong, Doug Disney, E, E. Mc- 
Dougall. E lm er Crawford, H arry  
Witt and Harold Whitmore. P resi­
dent W. W.. Riddell is an  ex officio 
member of the committee.
-More About-
T W O
K E L O W N A
A r e a l  opportunity w ith in  thenext few weeks to b u y . a small 
Antique store; high class location; 
low rent. W rite owner, 21—1243 
Thurlow  St., Vancouver, B.C. 29-lp
•tUE \A60eotK, ChTIunn. Alto active 
HE-MAnTC &AME OP -TEAUIIS' VJAS"
conaoesBo  a  sissy pastimz. m  . 
the isav AiiNe-ntr
Fo r  s a l e  — Excellent . buildinglots, com er Ethel and Laurier. 
Apply Miss B. Shier, Phone 488-R2, 
94 Laiirier Ave.,: Kelowna. 29-lc
I CMAtaV PiAp/ 
IP voo Htr -rtlEM
Co iW iO yC .
MouyeoooLCf
Fo r  SALE—One M annlicher Sport­ing Rifle. P rice reasonable. Ap­
p ly  15, Central Apartments. 29-lp
Fo r  SALE—U pright Grand Piano.New scale Williams. Good con­
dition. Apply W. H. H. McDougall.
51-2p
W A S H A B L E  
W A LL P A P E R
From  Page 1. Column 4
four pupils chosen from  the K e­
lowna . ju n io r , and senior .high 
schools to ' go ;to Vancouver as 
guests of the Vancouver School 
Board to  see the Kirig and Queen.
The percentage of Kelowna stu ­
dents who passed their junior and 
senior m atriculation examinations 
is . high. F o llow ing 'is  a complete 
list of the p a ss^  in Kelovyna, Oya-. 
ma and Rutland centres for jun ior 
matric and the Kelowna senior 
matric pass list:
From Page 1, Column 8 
sonal profit.s and m ake any sacrifice 
necessary to the good of Canada and 
the Em pire’s need. As evidence of 
this good faith, I append a letter 
from one of the largest canners in 
B.C., addressed to the Secretary of 
the Canadian H orticultural Council. 
This same canner also sent a sim ilar 
le tter to his Federal M ember at 
Ottawa:
“In the past, as a canner, I have 
been on different sides of the fence 
in connection with this question of 
dum p duties. However, with the 
w ar on, I think that we should ad­
just our ideas more in accordance 
w ith the times.
“I am therefore w riting Mr. Tom 
Reid, copy of which is enclosed.
“Please understand th a t I have no 
authority  to speak for the canning 
industry of British Columbia, and 
these are only my own personal 
views in the m atter. However, as 
mentioned in Mr. Reid’s letter, I 
have had conversation w ith several 
canners and their ideas coincide 
w ith  my own namely, that it is far 
m ore im portant for us .to conserve 
jDur jjxchange than to w orry about 
a nice balance of fru it diet.”
As fu rth e r evidence, if any is 
needed, of the  m anner in  which dis­
tributors across Canada view this 
subject, I quote the following ex­
cerpt taken from  a le tte r addressed 
by the National Secretary  of the 
Canadian F ru it W holesalers Associa­
tion to the Federal Deputy M inister 
of Finance. ’This quoted excerpt I 
m ight say. follows statistical data 
which the  Secretary of the W hole­
salers Association had placed in the 
Deputy M inister of F inance’s 
indicating the  trem endous am ount 
of fru it and vegetable im portations 
into the City of M ontreal alone:
“A carload of plums, costs appro­
xim ately $1,000 at shipping point 
and the transportation cost is ap ­
proxim ately $1,000, so th a t during 
the period concerned, im porters, in 
the City of M ontreal only obtained 
approxim ately $56,000 United States 
exchange for the purchase of plums, 
a .commodity which is absolutely 
useless and particularly  unnecessary 
under the present distressed circum ­
stances. ,
“Im porters throughout Canada, 
advise m e th a t they would welcome 
the opportunity of avoiding such 
expenditures bu t tha t it is quite im ­
possible for any group to take vol­
un tary  action. and tha t steps to curb 
this unnecessary waste should be 
imposed upon them  by some form  
of regulation applicable to all.
“May I therefore, suggest the fu r­
ther, and I hope, favorable consid­
eration of the practical proposal 
outlined in my le tter to you of June 
4th last.”
. This le tter is enlightening, in  view 
of the  statem ents m ade by Hon, 
G rote Stirling, M.P., for Yale, in the  
House of Commons on 'Wednesday, 
Ju ly  17. Mr. S tirling’s statem ent 
appears in another- colum n of this 
issue. ' '
Mr, ami Mr:., J, N. Cu.'.tiirig, well- 
a  i  r - v  a f i - ; :  t s  : j r e
lunne ag'-iin afl'.'r u 7,(KW ni'lc niol- 
ur lri|> wlneli took lliem to nearly 
(.very large eentic vver t of Wuiiii- 
peg and to many eiUea in the Uni­
ted Stale's. Crops on the iiiairies 
seem exeellent, they report, and in 
Alberta the grain eroixs are tlie he-d 
in years.
Of immediate interest to tlii.s tra ­
velling eoujde was the Big Bend 
Highway, wtiicli tliey traversed on 
Itieir return. ’The seeiiery from Cal­
gary to Uevelstoke was the fine:d 
on tlie entire trij), but Mr. Cualiing 
eirmiiiented that from Golden to 
Kelowna he could see no direction­
al signs or adverti.sing to direct 
Hie touri.sls to the Okairagan Val­
ley.
Setting out from Kelowna on 
tlielr Irij) east, tlie travellers m otor­
ed via Grand Fork.s l<> Spokane, 
and to Hullo, Monl;ma, which is 
one mile above sea level and lias 
mines a mile down into the bowels 
of Hie earth. 'I’lien Hiey went 
Hiroiigli northetist Wyoming to 
South Dakota.
In South iJakola is Mt. Kusli- 
more National Memorial, one of Hie 
most colos.sial pieces of sculpture 
ever alleinpted by man, 'J’liis m e­
morial is being built to commemor­
ate Hie eonceptioii, construction, 
preservation niid growHi of Hie Am­
erican Republic, out of Hie en d u r­
ing granite of Mt, Riishmore. Stu- 
Iiencloii.s bust.s of Washington, J e f­
ferson, Theodore Roosevelt and Ab- 
rtiham Lincoln are being cut under 
Hie direction of Gulzon Borglnim, 
noted sculptor. Wlien completed, 
each bust will measure 230 feet 
from waist to brow, tbe scale be­
ing for a man 408 feet tall. Geolo­
gists .siay these oolossal statues will 
remain for m any thousands of 
years.
Iowa and Illinois arc flat un in ­
teresting stales, they found, and 
they journeyed oast, crossing the 
international boundary at Windsor, 
They drove to Leamington, O n t, 
home of the Heinz pickles, and on 
to Aylmer, large canning centre, 
and St. Catharines. The large W el­
land ship canal is near St. C athar­
ines.
A day was also spent at N iagara 
Falls and another at Rochester, 
N.Y., home of the Kodak company. 
They visited Toronto, M ontreal' and 
Sherbrooke. Que. A week was 
spent at, Coaticook, Quebec, eastern 
township, w here there are many 
large cotton, rayon and other m anu­
facturing plants.
Practically every p lant and large 
construction in eastern Canada is 
under heavy guard, they indicate.
On the re tu rn  trip  they came by 
the all-Canadian route, w ith the 
exception of the section by  Lake 
Superior. Through the personal ef­
forts of H on.-G rote Stirling, M.P.' 
for Yale, they  w ere able to obtain 
passports without- delay for the 
short trip  from Sault Ste. M arie to 
Winnipeg.
T l j c  b a s i s  o f  ^;oud i io t t i c  j i ia de  j i i tk ic i .  i s  l i i c  v i n e g a r  
t i i c  k i n d  t h a t  hai l  b e e n  t a i e f u l i y  a g e d  t o  th e  &tage o f  
r n a l u i i t y  t i ia t  m a k e s  i l  a d e p e n d a b l e  | i i c s e i v a t i v t *  a n d  
y e t  i i n p a i t b  tfsat i . m o o t l i ,  l a n g y ,  n o n - i r r i t a t i n g  t a s t e ,
“ T l i e  b e s t  t h a t  m o n e y  c a n  b u y "  is  t f ic  o n l y  v i n e g a r  
w c  h a n d l e ,  a n d  w e  p a s s  i t  o n  t o  y o u  f r o m  t h e  o a k  c o n ­
t a i n e r s ,  j u s t  a s  w e  r e c e i v e  it.
H E IN Z  W H IT E  
9 0 c
per
gallon
Wc take no chances 
with Vinegar— 
Why should you?
E N G L IS H  M A L T  
9 0 c
per
gallon
per
(a llon
C ID E R  
6 5 c
P IC K L IN G  S P I C E S -
— All frcsli and pure —
CELERY SEED WHOLE PE i’l'ERS
MUS’TARD SEED STICK CINNAMON
WHOLE CLOVES GROUND TURMERIC
WHOLE ALLSPICE GROUND MUS'TARD
PH0 I'^ ;3 0  o t 31
W E  d e u v e r :^
-More A bout-
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R E C R U IT IN G
F O R
From  Page 1, Column 5 
in the Okanagan has now been 
discontinued and all recruiting w ill 
be for the 5th Canadian Motorcycle 
Regiment, C.A.S.F., and the B. C. 
DragcKins and Rocky M ountain 
Rangers, N-P.A.M.
Major ,C. W. Husband, Vernon, 
will be Officer Commanding the 
B. C. Dragoons, N.P.A.M., and Capt. 
Cullen, also of Vernon, will be A d­
jutant. They will be in charge of 
recruiting for both the Dragoons 
and the 5th Canadian Motorcycle 
Regiment. The m edical board in ­
tends to recruit in Vernon on Mon­
days and Tuesdays, in Penticton on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and in 
Kelowna on Fridays and S atu r­
days.
Lieut. W. B. Bredin and Sergt. J. 
Davy, of the 5th Canadian M otor­
cycle Regiment, left on Tuesday for 
Calgary to take a special gas course.
A three weeks’ course of instruc­
tion for officers of the  B. C. Drag­
oons. N.P.A.M., is being given a t 
■Victoria to Rex Luptoh, H. Williams 
and Q.M.-Sergt. Borden, Kelowna; 
W. R. Long and Sergt. W. Mattock, 
Penticton, and Sergt.-M ajor Hooker 
and L arry  Lang, Vernon.
W ants 'Signallers -
HE M O P P E D  HIS B R O W
. . . in exasperation. Then 
a better-iijiformed person 
told him about the unusual 
dishes we serve here at 
Chapin’s. . He’s now an 
enthusiast!
REDUCTION IN 
ASSESSMENT 
AT RUTLAND
Mrs. A. Eutin is Re-elected at 
Annual Meeting of Rutland 
School District Principal 
. Campbell is Praised
Dirt mairks of any kind 
can be easily removed 
with a darhp cloth and 
soap — See our grand 
selection of patterns.
JUNIOR MATRICULATION
Kelo'wna High School
Fo r  s a l e —Used Beatty W ashingMachine, porcelain enamel tub, 
in Al condition, $49.00. Loane’sV 
H ardw are. ' 52-lc
R .
I. RED Pullets for sale. Gieorge 
Game, Armstrong. 46-tfc
W hat be tte r gift for the young 
bride and groom than , a fine 
used car from  pur line-up? 
You CAN afford it a t our 
th rifty  prices. Drop in  and 
choose today!
T R E A D G O L D ’S
P A IN T S T O R E
Phone 134 ; Pendozi St.
SOLID Ice, for Sale by the pound.Also refrigerators for re n t at 
Very low cost. Phone 76 today. H. 
B. Burtch, R.R.3. 50-tfc
Fo r  SALE—O rchard in Glenm oredistrict, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in 
fruit. Heavy to McIntosh and Deli­
cious. Price $8,000. Terms a rran g ­
ed. Box 61, The Courier. 17-tfc
B E G G  M O T O R
Fo r  s a l e —O ld newspapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c. Call at The Courier 
Office. 24-tfc
Some Of. the parks in. Leicester, 
England, have planted highly scent­
ed flowers in special corners for the 
blind.
.Missed the Fun'.
Bu r r o u g h s  Adding M achineP aper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
for 35c. or 6 for $1.00. Call a t  The 
Courier office. 18-tfc
Fo r  SALE—Used McClary range,all enamel. Regular price,. $119.' 
O w ner has left for overseas and has 
offered this lovely range at $69. See 
i t  at Loane’s Hardware.. 52-lc
. The Indianapolis Optimist Club 
recently gave a tu rkey  dinner a t 
one of the  leading clubs , of the 
town for a • group of thirty-eight 
under-privileged boys.
Down in the club lobby after the 
affair was over, a disgusted little 
voice piped up. ‘.‘I had my turkey 
all et before I knoived it was tu r­
key.”—Cockle Bur. .'
C A N T E E N  
B IL L IA R D  H A L L
act;oss the street from 
the L. D. Cafe
N O W  U N D E R  N E W  
M A N A G E M E N T
Relax and enjoy yourself; 
play billiards or' snooker 
on our fast, lively tables.
Recommeneded in all subjects— 
Giro Yamamoto.
Passed^—John Ormonde Aitkens, 
Dorothy Irene Bostock, Robert 
Samuel Burks, Jean  Elizabeth Cat- 
her, C harles Jam es Clement, Don­
ald Bruce Deans, Phyllis Audrey 
Dilworth, - Beatrice M abel, Fisher, 
Kenneth Alan ■ France, .Kathleen 
Helen Henderson, Rosy Sumiko 
Ibaraki, N an cy , Elizabeth Johns, 
Moto Kaw ahara, Shege Kawahara, 
Frederick Lewis Marshall, C ather­
ine Marshall. C atherine Jane Mac­
Donald, Ronald Jam es Hugh Mc- 
Glymont. Fay Christine Oliver, 
Evelyn Mae Ortt. John A lexander 
Perry, Raymond 'Wilbur Pettigrew,- 
Grace Eileen Pound, John William 
Povah.' Dorothy Helen Srnith. W il­
liam Russell Stephens, John Doug­
las Stone, Dorothy Att)®Ha Tasker, 
Geoffrey • Howiard Tozer, William 
Murray Tree, Robert G rant Whillis. 
John Domenic- Wyrzykqwski, Ichiro 
Yamamoto, Edward Yoskiokoi
Names Of Yvonne Anderson ;and 
Douglas L ittle w ere om itted - from 
the p a^  lists in coast papers bu t 
they have been . riotifled of th e if 
success in piassing their exams.
Oyama High School
Passed—M argaret Louisa Getty. 
Hume M archm ont Powley, : M ary 
E lizabethShaw -M acLaren.
Mr. and Mrs. W: J. M utrie, of 
Ottawa, spent the week-end in  K e­
lowna en route to California.
Miss U race Watson, of Moose Jaw, 
was a  week-end Visitor in -K elow ­
na.-
♦ * *
. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dore have as 
their house guest th e ir daughter, 
Mrs. B ert Vowles, of Powell River. 
Mr. Vowles w ill a rriv e  on Sunday 
to spend a tw o weeks holiday here.
The annual m eeting of the ra te ­
payers of the R utland "'School Dis­
tric t was held in the principal’s 
class room at the new school on 
Wednesday evening, Ju ly  17. The 
attendance was not as large as 
usual, and th ere  was little  beyond 
routine business attended to. Elec­
tion of a trustee resulted in  the 
re-election of Mrs. A. Eutin for a 
three-year term , by acclamation.
Estimates for the ensuing year 
total $9,-200.25, but, due to a su r­
plus in hand, the actual am ount tO 
be assessed w ill be only, $7,800.00, 
a reduction of $600.00 from  last 
year. Provision wds m ade fo r in ­
creasing the  principal’s salary by 
$100 per year.
’The repo rt of Inspector DeLong 
was particularly  c(?mplimentary of 
the work of P rincipal D. H. Cam p­
bell, Some discussion as to  the 
possibility of introducing instruc­
tion -in m anual arts -and hom e ec­
onomics took place, bu t no decis­
ion was r e a c h ^ .  T h e  m eeting ad­
journed a t an  early  hour, after 
reading of the  m inutes by Trustee 
Ritchie. T rustee C. M ontgomery 
acted as chairm an of the m eeting.
Lieut. J. L. T yrer has been a p ­
pointed Signalling Officer Of th e  
5th Canadian M otorcycle Regiment, 
and is calling for recruits who 
have had previous signalling ex­
perience or some knowledge of 
radio.
Full strength of the Rocky M ount­
ain Rangers will be  650, ^  ranks, 
recruited at Kamioops, Revelstoke- 
Salmon Arm, Vernon and Kelowna. 
Col. E. Poole was Officer Com­
m anding this in fan try  regiment, 
but has now transferred  to the 
Motorcycle Regiment. ,
I t  is believed th a t Lieut.-Col. T. 
Aldworth, Kamloops, w ill be Off-: 
icer Commanding the R.M.R., w ith 
Capt. J. H. Horn, Kelowna, as Ad­
jutant.
’The Motorcycle Regim ent will be 
450 strong, consisting - of Clasis A 
men only. Young m en. 'Who can 
stand rough riding are  needed for 
this regiment, Lieut.-Col. Oswell 
indicated to The Courier. Each m an 
should have mechanical knowledge, 
or should be of the type to absorb 
such instruction readily.
The iB. C. Dragoons will be re - 
cniited  as before in  A, B and- C 
Squadrons, it is stated, w ith A  and 
B Class men being accepted.
F inal recruiting fo r coast reg i­
ments, G.A.S.F., was oh Thursday of 
last w eek at Kelowna, when four 
local m en left for the  Irish  Fusiliers. 
They w ere R. J. Tostensori, W. E. 
Derickson, T. M erkley and R. Hoff­
man.
On Saturday, M ajor A. E. Parlow, 
Kamloops, re<:ruited fo r the 6th 
Company, Canadian Forestry  Corps. 
That day, of the num bers enlisted, 
M. McDOnagh, M. Rudneau and P. 
Jess, Vernon; and R. L. Randall, K e­
lowna, left for the coast to join this 
corps.
J p P I
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WHERU YOU MEET YOUR ; 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  Aye.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an D eH art 
have returned from a holiday spent 
fishing at L ittle River. '
Mr. and Mrs. H. Skinner, of B rit­
annia Beach, are  visiting th e ir 
daughter, Mrs. George Reith. 
’They are accompanied by  their 
daughter, Mrs. F letcher Crowder, 
and a son, Dick Skinner, both of 
Vancouver.
Helen H eather Stewart.
SENIOR m a t r ic u l a t i o n
Kelowna High School -
John Basil Bond, B arbara M ary
D. Burrows, A udrey Edwards. Eliz­
abeth M. Gellatly, Neville C. Jones. 
M aureen M. Kennedy, Rexford 
Samuel Marshall, Joan C atherine
E. Matthews. Grace A lexandra Mc- 
M urray, George R. Patterson, Ralph 
David Pearcey, Roscimund. Ann 
Russell, Eugene Wahl.
’The R utland Boy Scouts w ent to 
camp at Okanagan C entre on F ri­
day last, Ju ly  19. for an eight-day 
camp, under- Scoutm aster A. W.
Gray and A ^ is tan t Scoutm aster 
Dennis Reid. Twenty-one Scouts 
w ent into camp and w ere divided 
into th ree patrols, the “Seals,” u n ­
der P.L. Dick Reith; the “Beavers,” 
under Second H arry Smith, and th e  
“Foxes,” under Seconds - J. Ansell 
and J- Kitauna. A heavy thunder­
storm on Saturday failed to dam ­
pen their spirits, m ost of the troop 
going in  for. a sw im  during the 
downpour whicfii - happened along
Y ou can depend on" 
the Q uality  of 
K E L O W N A  
B A K E R Y  
g o o d s .
♦ Why? . . . because 
we use only the finest 
ingredients!
See our w indow display fo r 
w eek-end specials.
T H E  K E L O W N A  
B A K E R Y  L T D .
Phone 39 for F ree Home 
Delivery.
i
I.'# lU
..
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■ifirTtSiL Ir’iftir
about the tim e for the afternoon 
dip. The boys will be followed in 
camp by the Wolf Cubs on Friday 
of this week, under Cubm asler 
D. H. Campbell.
-WAiYfiltNCTPItOOUCTIOM*
i r s  ALL IN  THE M A K IN G
V
.'i '.v .
Rutland Women’s Institute
.will hold a
LA W N
at the Home of Mrs. R. B. 
McLeod, on -
"t:■ i ', h* I
Rutland High School
Soft Drinks and Ice Cream '
52-lc •
Passed—Roderick MacLeod. Helen 
Stuart McDougall, R ichard A lbert 
Reith, T ibor Rittich, Willis Clifford, 
Schell, John Paul Schneider. Joe 
Schneider, - J&mes Geoffrey Shjith,
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  26th
8 p.m.
Refreshm ents and Toe Cream on 
Sale —  Games and Program .
No Admission Price. , ' 
50-28-2C
QUESTION “Aren’t popular Eastern, 
oiis better than ‘RPM’?”
ANSWER Definitely NOt JYow an 
oil is made is more important than 
where it comes from. “RPM” is
made by. a costly process never 
before used. It has all the good fea­
tures of the best, Eastern oils—p/us.^
TODAY’S PREMIER MOTOR OIL — ft Standard Oil Product
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T i i E  K E L O W N A  C O L ’K i L K j r i . v
Pcachland . I. Responds to
Plea for Fruit C onservation
G U E N M O R E  P IC N IC  
P O O R L Y  A T T E N D E D  
B E C A U S E  O F  R A IN
D i i p u t y  A|_';i i c u i t u r c  M u n s t e r  
a n d  W . I .  S u p t n m e u d e n t  A s k  
M c n i b c i B  t o  P r e s e r v e  T e n  
IL x t ia  J a r s  for  C a n a d a ' s  W a r  
Is f f o r t
D .  A .  M I D D L E M A S S  
N E W  T R U S T E E  O N  
M IS S IO N  B O A R D
FAS.SENGERS 
UNINJURED IN 
30-FOOT FALL
C A N  Y O U  E Q U A L  T H IS  
V A L U E ?
A  m o d e r n  5 - r o o m  S t u c c o  B u n g a l o w  
w i t h  n e w  f u r n a c e  a n d  f i r e p l a c e ;  m o d e r n  
b u i l t - i n  c u p b o a r d s  a n d  k i t c h e n .
P r i c e ,  $ 2 , 4 0 0 .  T e r m s  a r r a n g e d .
"  W ha t went ye out to  see? 
M o u n t a in s ,  L a k e s ,  O c e a n  
Beaches, great R ivers chu rn ing  
and fre tting  in  th e ir rocky 
beds? B ritish  C o lum b ia  has 
them  a ll, in a rich  p ro fus ion  
s u rp a s s e d , n o w h e re  o n  t h is  
Con tinen t, It o ffe rs  the scen ic 
w onderlando f Vancouver Island,
the Fraser Canyon, the h is to ric  
C a r ib o o ,  th e  g a rd e n  o f  th e  
Okanagan, the rugged grandeur 
o f the Kootenays, the in sp ir in g  
m ajesty o f the B ig  Bend.
THIS YEAR
SEE BRITISH COLUMBIA
"  The  V aca tion land  tha t has 
Eve ry th ing ."
TH€
BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 
TRAVEL BUREAU, 
OaparimvKt of Tr«<l« and In d u ^ , 
PacNamant BatMlns*. Vlatofta.'
E. M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  S O N
BOX CUTTINGS
I d e a l  s u m m e r  f u e l  f o r  a  q u i c k  f i r e .
P l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w  f o r  y o u r  
s e a s o n ’s  s u p p l y .
J’l actilarid V,'<'men's It:: Utute r*'- 
lA'ifle'J enthu: u ir ticaJly tei the 
apiM-al Tor extra coiim i vution of 
fruit;, and vecelables voieed in a 
bulletin from IJeinity M inisler of 
Agriculture J. B- Munro, and IVJ 
jiiis of fruit were pioini-sed at their 
ineetiiiK on Tue:,day evening, July  
l(j, in the Municipal Hall. In the 
bulletin. Mrs, Macl.achlaii, suiier- 
inli’iident of Woinen’.s Institutes, 
al.so suggested that a "W ar Chest" ,
might be ;.<t u|i to be lllled with 'h e  chan, 
preserved fruit, inade-uver cloth­
ing, and warm  b<xlding, which 
could he culled uimn when m eded,
Mr. M unro’s message stated:
"The women of Briti.sh Columbia 
have an opportunity of tierform ing 
.si'ivice which will Ixmefit Canada 
and huiiiianity for the next twelve 
months. 'I'he small fru it sea.son is 
now reaeliiiig its peak, and it is 
not only the duty but the privilege 
of women to harvest and conserve 
small fru its and vegetables so that 
they may he available for txm- 
suinptiun later on. I ’resent indica­
tions are that canned fru its and veg­
etables will be in demand in Can­
ada and witliin the TGmpire. The
Kcplaces J. II. Horn at Annual 
Mectintj of School Trustcei. 
—Bud{jet to be Same as Last 
Year to Take Care of Con- 
tinj^encics
Twamly-three iH-ison.s were pres­
en t at the annual school meeting, 
hehi on Wednesday, Ju ly  17, at 
7.30 p.m.. with W. O. W alker in
The m eeting opened with nom ­
inations for a trustei' to take the 
jilace of J. U. Horn, who.se term  of 
olTice I'xpired this year. D. A. Mi<t- 
dlernass wias elected unanimously, 
and he will also assume the duties 
of secretary for the ensuing year.
U. Curell was chosen as auditor.
In the secretary’s reixjrt for the 
laist year, M. L. Kuipers stated that 
the semior room Iiad included five 
grades, the jun io r room three, atid 
the work had proved .satisfactor.v. 
He said the .School Board was well 
jdea.sed with the w ater system in ­
stalled and the work of the janitor 
hud given satisfaction.
'J’he balance .sheet fifi' the past 
yc'ai' wias atlopl<’d, and the secret-
concerted elTort of the individual proposed budget for the
woman through the length and year before the meeting. If
broadtli of- this province can ac­
complish much in preserving not  ^
only fru its grown for commercial J'J 
plantations, but the local fruits
which, through the bounty of Nat- secretary pointed out
lire, a te  available in m any lu ra l n - could not ascertain the nu
_?1 _ __A ___S At.^ A J# 1
L A R G E  L O A D  ( f u l l  2 0 0  c u b i c  f t . )  —  $ 4 . 0 0  
H A L F  L O A D  .................................................................  $ 2 . 2 5
P h o n e  3 1 3  f o r  P r o m p t  D e l i v e r y .
S. M . S I M P S O N ,  L T D .
eas. 
Mrs.
ng ear ef re m e ecu . If 
there; Is an increase in enrolm ent 
this Septem ber, it'w ill be necessary 
build anotlier room, whieh 
would include Grades 0 and 10,
that 
m ber
of pupils yet and that, if m any 
arrived  here from  Eng-
*  i,;i Y - ; ..............' . - . i v .  \
' - H -  ' , X
\  i  ^tf'V' •.•yy.i-.m Kiii. «9
1
'\x wi/
' • ? <i:
/•$ -V p i p l-Zo V '  ‘
m
,NCOUVt«
For Free Delivery Phone 224 P I L.l 80
jvi  MacLachlan w rote to sug- arrived  here fro  ng-
gest that, a very large am ount o there would be a .special
additional food can be conserved called to  discuss the possi-
if every woman, when canning in ^ schoolroom for
the home, will preserve a few ad- duration.
ditional ja rs  a t each cooking as l ^ r  budget, which included ac-
war savings contnbuUon. In this insurance due th is year and
way, the cost to the individual will High School students (an
be small, b u t the contribution to J^^rease over last year) was, on 
hum anity in the coming w in ter whole, $300 less than  last year, 
may be w orth  many w ar bonds. If pj^y^gyer, a resolution w as pas.sed 
each individual have the sam e estim ate as last 
Institute w ill get together and ^3300 to le t the Trust-
m ake their own p ans, m uch m ay the
be accomplished a t small expense gnj.pjus
t A suggestion was m ade th a t $200
.,ir ^  be pu t aside for pain ting  the
W ar Chest filled with preserved gg^ ^QQ] xhe  secretary  favored tha t 
food, m ade-over clothing and warm  ^   ^ grounds,
bedding, keeping an item ized list j j  q  g  Collett advocated
of the contents, then, when the  call ijjjpi-ovements to  the  cottage and 
comes as it is bound to come, soon- ^^at it should be left to th e  dis- 
er or la ter the  B. C. Women s In- gj-g^gp pf t^g Board to  Investigate 
stitutes w ill be ready w ith  a vast cottage and see w hat could be 
quantity  of ,stores ready for im- ^j^^g
m ediate Use. It is impossible to ^  M iddlemass pointed out
send supplies to Europe a t present secretary  should w rite  to
-h o w e v e r  desperate the  need, Assessor and request th a t the
Canada cannot send aid and com- com m unity  Hall be exem pt from
fort to peoples in enemy^ territo ry , ggj^gpj taxes in the com ing year,
.and at p resen t every inch of ship- ^  m otion was passed to tha t
ping space to  England m ust be  de- gjjggt
voted to m unitions. W hen victory ' . * * '*
comes to o u r arms, m any sections Petor M allam  and A lfred Johns
of the Em pire w ill need the barest le ft on F riday  m orning fo r Vancou-
necessities of life. There are over y g r to  join the Irish Fusiliers.
5,000 m em bers of-the B.C. Women’s , ' ^
Institutes. If every 'w om an  pledges Miss M ary Stubbs left on F riday 
herself to m ake and set aside ten evening by K.V.R. for Vancouver, 
ja rs  of food during the  season, w here she is com peting in  the 
there w ill be 50,000 ready fo r use, W estern Canadian Law n Tennis 
all m ade w ithout any drain  on the Championships^ this ^week,
‘" ° A ^ - f te e n 'm e m b e rs  of the In- „  ^is®es K a th l^ n  Sealy Daphne, 
stitu te presen t at this special m eet- Bell. M arjo rie  Thomson Betty_Dav-. 
ing pledged themselves to pu t is and Ena Horn w ent to th e  Guxde
R e d  C r o s s  W o r k e r s  S p e e d  u p
R f o d u c t i o n  T h r o u g h  L o a n  o f
l i u t t o n - H o I c  M a c h i n e
’i'he Clenm.'ii- riu'ine lit the Ke- 
l.'Vviut I’.iik, under the ourjiKes ef 
the Bt,M'’.CA. Local, on Tuesday 
of Pet wix'k, was poorly atti-ndid 
owinj.; to the sfioweri; whjcfi euii- 
tinued ulnioat iiH idurn 'to ii.
0 0 m
M-, a.rd Mrs Jack Snow veil lusd 
party, eoii.m.sliiig of Mi', and Mrs. 
I'erey Ceen, George Heed. J r  , anrl 
Phil Moubray, who travelh-d over 
the Big Bend Highway to Banll last 
week, returned on Friday night. 
They report the r.»ad fn good .shape, 
the Big Bend iK-ing oiled almost
all the way. '♦ * •
Mis. E. A. Callas J.s .still a patient 
in the li(«.pital but i.-i improving
and is allowed to .see vi.sitors.« <» •
Mrs. P. Ward, Jaek and Harry, 
aecompani<;d by Mr. 'Tom Carney, 
returned on Wednesday of last 
week, after an enjoyable trip ovi-r 
the Big B<;nd Hi(;bway to Calgary, 
w here they took in th e  stampede: 
then to Edmonton, and south 
Ihrough Jasper I’ark  to ItadUim Hot 
Springs aiul the Kootenays and 
home by Trail and McCulloch. They 
report the worst part of the ro:id 
I ravelled, was between Sicanioirs 
!>nd Revi'lstoke. T1h> Big Bend 
road was in good shape, but had 
since been cut up by heavy trallic, 
they slate. • * *
Red Cross work was grcatl.v 
speeded up last week, by the use of 
a button-holing attachm ent, which 
Mrs. Andrew Ritchie had kindl.v 
loaned for use at the meetings, 
whereby button holes can be finish­
ed in a few m inutes, and several 
hours’ w ork elim inated. Two quilts 
as well as several sm all suits, d re s­
ses and other garm ents have been 
completed and tu rned  in during the 
last three weeks. New m aterial 
has been handed in as well as boxes 
of good m aterial suitable for m ak­
ing over, b u t th ere  is still u rgent 
need for more in the line of w ool­
lens to make up for w in ter use.* * *
H. T. Kennedy, of Edmonton, C. 
N.R. Traffic Supervisor, who is in 
Kelowna on business, spent Sunday 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Harden. • • ♦
The tap, tap, of box m aking is 
again heard in all directions, in 
preparation for the  coming crop, 
which is reported  to be a  good one. 
Although the hail storm  on S a tu r­
day did quite an am ount of dam ­
age in some sections, th ere  is little  
sign of damage here.
Mr. G. W. H. Reed re tu rned  on 
Tuesday, afte r spending several 
days a t Shaughnessy Hospital, V an­
couver.
\u  1-' li
I n .-'K I " ,1 ! j -, i !t
I.i’.v, Mi Ml-. }'. i i tu ii i-
cM I-' P iM i'r Aih.'it v.iAt r,!r
.kill C ;> 'l.l.»vii,
least K e lo w n a  P c i s o n s  M irac  - » . ,
i i l o u s l y  le scai . ic  D e a t h  W h e n  Mi. .. L c  ; p.-.ii . f. v.-
M c C u l l o c h  H o a d  G i v e s  W a y  ’i'-’l.iltlc River, la.' l wi-i .
T luee per;.'ISIS m-.r,,i'a!i)',isl.v e;.- 
e.iped injury when a ear driven 
by F Pn;».'j’l vve>;t 1,'IJ 'h ,. Me<''jl- 
I'leli lend about eight 'I'ebiek on 
.Sunday nigtit. Mr P in iau . ueeom- 
leiiiH-d by Mr and Mi:- J .Smith. 
Fa.sl Kelowna, was re turn .ng from 
a hilling trip  at Cariboo Lakr' when 
be met another ear about one mile 
Irom MeC.Tilloeli. When Mr. I ’jii- 
eau turned out to let the other ear 
pass, the road erumbled away and 
ins ear iiluriged over the bank, 
Ju rn ed  over twice, and hn.ally .stop­
ped right side lip about thirty  feet 
beluw the road. None of the oe- 
eupants of the ear was injured, and 
beyond a few denis and a small 
hole ill the gas lanli the car was 
undamaged. * * «
A hail storm which .struck the 
lower beneli at East Kelowna on 
,Satui-(li:iy did eon.siderahic damage 
to the aiiph' crop. Although the 
.storm was heavy on the lowi-r 
bi'iieli, la.sting about ten ininutes. 
it missed the Keloka Orchards i-n- 
lirely and apparently  did little 
damage on the toj) bench.
•t< • •
Mi ss Pam ela Dyson is spending 
a few weeks' holiday with relatives 
ill 'Victoria. ♦ * *
Miss Dorothy Daniel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Daniel, of New 
W estminster, was the guest of Mrs. 
G. Fitz-Gerald last week, Mr. D an­
iel was form er principal of the Ea.st 
Kelowna school.« 4<' *
Miss B arbara Ferguson left last 
week for Vancouver.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis, of 
Prince A lbert, Saskatchewan, and
VACATION TRAVEL
BARGAINS
T O  T H E  P R A I R I E S
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Macleod and East), 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and West).
A U G U S T  1 T O  4
(Inclusive)
Going and re turning same 
route only.
3 0  D a y  R e t u r n  L i m i t
Children, 5 years of age and 
under 12, Half Fare. 
CHOICE OF TKAVEL 
ill COACHES - rOlJKIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS 
Stopovers allowed at all points 
en route w ithin llnal re tu rn  
limit.
For fu rther particulars ask 
your local Ticket Agc;nt, or 
w rite to G. Bruce Burpee, 
G.P.A., C.P.R. Station, 
Vancouver
C A H A D IA N
PACIFIC
THIRD FILM  RELEASED
Hon. Jas. A. M cKinnon, Chairm an 
of the National Film  Board, an ­
nounced today th a t “T he Home 
F ront,” th ird  in the series of w ar 
films, was released to theatres on 
June 27. In this picture, a ll the 
form s of activity of w om en on  the 
home front are  to be show n in ten 
m inutes of fast m oving film.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
— ------ — ^  g- ,  , h .  th e
T h is  advertisem en t is n o t pub lishe ’d or d isp layed  by the L iquo r C on tro l board o r oy tne Mrs, W. G. R e n fr^  offered peach- Mrs. Harold W illett are
Governm ent o f B r it ish  Co lum b ia . house for a few.
N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N !
TAKE W EEKS 
TO  P A Y !
' m i V- V . L
<1 V
L O W  I N  
F H i C E  
H I G H  i lN  
Q U A L I T Y
BUY THE 
LOW-PRICEd ,
G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER
FOR LOW-COST
's e M M
< ! '
i l S I ^
AS LOW AS
®  PATHFINDER gives you a  
Goodyear centre-traction tread 
. . .  tw in  protector cord plies 
for longer tire life .  . . new  
Supertwist cord .fo r  blowout 
protection! See it  today! We 
have i t ! ;
V
m s  A MONEY SAVER! 
MRTS 'EM AU FOR 
MG VALUE AT A 
ROCK-BOnOM PRICE!
Anderson’s Tire Shop
Phone 287 Kelowna, B.C.
es and Mrs. W . D., M iller offered ^  D unlop’s 
to can ex tra  fru it, if cans and fn i 't  -^eeks — 
were provided. • • • .
Unanimous support was given to Miss Joan W illett, daugh ter of 
the suggestion made to purchase Mr. and Mrs. V ictor-W illett, is now 
w ar bonds w ith the $52 in  the  sav- resid ing in the Mission, 
ings bank belonging to the library
fund of th e  Peachland W omen’s In- Mrs. Archer-Houblon, accompan- 
stitute. These bonds will be in the ied by her sister, Mrs. Bullock, and 
name of the secretary, Mrs. C. T. h er daughter. Miss-. L om a A rcher- 
Redstone. Houblon, is spending th ree  w eeks’
As ' a contribution tto  the Red holiday at Radium.
Cross work, it was decided to take * Tit ti
over the m aking of the quilts for «
the Red . Cross, ■ and Mrs. H. E. panied by Miss Joyce Ford, ^ e
Trim ble was appointed convener staying a t th e ir sum m er camp for
of this work. A quilt pieced and ^  weeks.  ^ ^  ^
made by^ Mrs. J- Lingo and Mrs. gg ,j took p art in the Youth
Trim ble for the W. I., was_ present- .^aij^ing m arathon last Thurs-
^ dsy  com pleted the  five-miledent, Mrs. F. Haker, and acknow- 
ledghient was made by Mrs. A.
Smalls, convener of the Work T o m S c o ttm o to re d fro m V a n c o u -
Room Com mittee of the Red Cross, ver last week; and is spending 
Mrs. H aker was the unanim ous th ree  weeks a t the hom e of his 
choice of the m eeting as delegate m other, Mrs. G. B. Ford, 
to the Provincial Convention to be ♦ * ♦
held at Vancouver on A ugust 28, Mrs. J. H. Thompson and her 
29 and 30. " daugh ter Pam ela left on Wednes-
* ♦ * day of last week for Vancouver,
Show Royal Visit Film s • and from  the Coast they  plan to 
Plans w ere m ade for showing the take a niotoi' trip  to M innesota, 
official films of the royal v isit to w here Mrs Thompson w ill v isit her 
Canada, on Ju ly  3i, at a special brother, Mr. W inter, vyho resides 
m eeting of th e  Executive of the M inneapolis, and whoni she has 
Red Cross Society, held Thursday seen for tw enty-tw o years.
evening in the  Muniwpal H a ^  . Mr. and  Mrs: W. J. D. W alker, • 
Tickets will be on sale for this pic- P rince George, arrived  in  the 
ture. w hich  will be shown in the Mission on Tuesday of last week. . 
Legion Hall, and a good, crowd is spent a w eek a t th e  hom e of
M r. and Mrs. W. D. W alker.
expected.
The Sunday School picnic of the 
United Ghurch, held on W ednesday 
afternoon, Ju ly  17, a t Deep Creek, 
was a most enjoyable occasion.: 
Swim m ing and racing occupied the 
attention of the youngsters, while 
all enjoyed the pleasant outing 
along the beach and the picnic sup­
per.
Two weddings of much local in ­
te rest took place a t Penticton early  
last week. On Sunday, Ju ly  14, 
Miss Dorothy Cotton, R.N., V ictor­
ian O rder nurse for the Peachland- 
W estbank district, was quietly  
m arried to G reville Harrison, of 
Rutland, form er principal of the 
E lem entary School here. T he cere­
mony • was perform ed a t SL Sav­
iour’s ■. Church by Rev. W. S. 
Beames.
On Monday evening, Ju ly  15, a t 
St. Saviour’s Church, Rev. Mr, 
Beames again officiated, when.Gen­
eva, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Bain, of Peachland,- was 
United in m arriage to A rchibald 
M iller, a native son and-eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. M iller, p ion­
eer residents of Peachland. Follow­
ing the! cerehaony, Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
-M iller- re tu rned  to Hedley, whqre 
he h-as been employed, - b u t will , 
shortly  take up  th e ir residence here 
at Trepanier.
■ ’ • * ’, *
Miss Donna McLeod,- of Calgary, 
is a guest a t the  home of h e r sister 
and brother-in-law , Mr. an d  Mrs. 
F ran k  Kinchin, a t T repanier.
C L I A H O O' o
REST ROOMS LIKE GUEST ROOMSI
Standard’s extra  clean rest rooms are 
reassuring “extras” the particular 
motorist appreciates. They're k e p t  
inviting by frequent tidying-up.
ST'ANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
com.f IMO^-WAtT DltNSV PKOOUCTiONt
FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET
S T A I ^ D A i D
Gasoline-Unsurpassed
B .C . B u tte r
FIRST
a t  E d m o n to n
\
The only B.C. butter to, 
win a First Prize at the 
Edmonton Exhibition last 
week was a sample of 
Noca butter.
A S K  F O R  
“ N O C A " B U T T E R
G  i t  E A T  E  S T  O  F
Plan to  v isit Vancouver during “ fair”  week.
' Join  th e  hundreds o f  th ou san d s w ho w ill see and  
adm ire th e  m agn ificen t new  Livestock B uild ing  
. . . th e  m o d em , stream lined  ‘‘Exhibition  
Garden”  . . . and  th e  te n s  o f th ou sand s of- 
fascinating exh ib its th a t mirror th e  life  o f  
Canada’s 'Western people. T h r ill to. th e  Sport o f  
'Kings (7 fu ll 'days o f  racing) and  th e  irresistible 
lure o f  th e  b ig  ligh ted  G alw ay 1 T h is year 
Vancouver celebrates th e  a tta in m en t o f  o n e  o f  
th e  finest E xhibition  pliants on  th e -co n tin en t  
. .  . w ith  its  G reatest Fair o f  All T lm el
M ade in the 
OKANAGAN VALLEY
’■' I '
W i
■ . . . I . ■ ' ■■«•
THE KELOWNA COOKiEK PAGE SEVEN
j'J H-Si:-.
\O I  I \ \  OKi h
■ f II . < I ! :fl nI III
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ANNUAL
sFoiri^
OYAMA
DANCE
A ll Interior Fruit Areas REGISTRATION
Need More Moisture Badly FLANS NOW NEAR
KOOTENAYS LEAD 
IN CAR SALES
WELL AITENDED SHAPi
i', 'I I.
8 H
K c ^ i < i t i i t s  j l i d  O u t 5 > j ( J t  
Sv.'c!i N unrbcr.it a t 
Yc'..iiiy I ' u iH t io t i  b y  O y a n i a  
C o m n i u n i t y  C l u b
G r o u r u J  C r o p s  S p e t u j i i y  J v f t i j
H e n e l i l  ot L a i n ....P o ia t< jc s
S t i H  a n . -  m  K e e n  D e m a n d  —
p ra I’ir;*’. for C odbny. M o th
lb G e n e ra l H e ic
REVELSTOKE 
FAILS TO APPEAR 
FOR BALL GAME
■.t'i: I'l UJ.
Iv try  C a n a d ia n
M u s t K cu ,ib ter....1
a l l i e s  f o r  I ' a i l m c
O v e r  S  i X t e  e (!
le-vti c F eii-
il n ■ I I I ,Ui !27
-I
( ly^ima's laiinual sjicl Is d.ini evv.is 
111 Id at till' riyama Ci'inruunity 
if.tit on Jmy o*, and it vv .i,v vioil 
a 11 f ni l  I i IhiIIi Ii\ loaal iio.idinis 
,i(id oiilsHii 1 a. SjionMirr'd by the 
( ; y  ,a:„„ C  : t y  C ' . : b .  “ o '  d y e . '
vvM'. another in a Ion/; line of sue- 
eetses aehieved hy the Club in the 
dtuu'es vvhieh liave been held diir- 
in/; the la:.l few inoiiths. Hoy Kn- 
(lei ,' by',s O n lie.'.lra jii ovided the 
miisie.
J t (  s p i l e  
has
11ud and
teiioi III I 
r,m v:d  e,i. 
■.un'isni!;' Ii 
f o r  .. .eco iid  
( ' i . ' i i e i a l  III 
w i ' e k .  
r i ' p o i  I
the Olid 
111 t h I ■ 
l'/',rt ab tf .
I II 1(11 I
Mrs, l ’eri/;rin Darlin/;, of Nara- 
ni'ilii. with her two ehildreii, .lohn 
and Aime, litis been t.tayiuK with 
Mr, tiiid Mrs. C. t'rai/;.
S U P R E M E  R E F R E S H M E N T
1 2  O Z .  
$ J 1 5
25 OZ.
$ 2 2 5
40 OZ.
$ 3 3 J
l.'rieiids Ilf Hill Coiildiii/: will be 
/dad to know Ihtd he has been ;ie- 
ee|i(ed by the IkC.A.I''. and lia.s 
/nine to 'roronto to bi';;iii his tnaili- 
iii)!.
iiov.-i r v.’hirli 
lit work, the 
I'll', of tiu' lii- 
n.orstiue and 
per'rjily have bi-en 
mi ! I k of It Sintiying 
blood lodlin;; inolli rs 
the fvelownti tireia this 
followiiii; u> tile complete 
is;.lied by the Jlorticullural 
Hitmeh of the 1 fejiarfmeiil of Ai-'.ri- 
I'ulture, Vernon:
.SuliiioM Arm. Sorrento uml 
Main I.ine I'olnts 
As reported Jtdy IVth: Very hot, 
dry conditions prevailed up to 
Iasi week-end, sinee when loe.al 
(hiinderstorm s ami showeiii have 
cooled thiii(',s olf somewhat, but ltdu'ii a t tin 
lillle rtiiii has fallen ;md more is no opposini!
N o n f ic r r ie is  D e fa u lt G a m e  
W i th o u t  Ibvcu  iio lh c iiiiy , to  
L e i  l-.oeal T e a m  K n o w
I'lan,. for the 
(..’titiadi' iis h,.'i\ ii 
I'f lij ycaii. hi,i\'< 
1.1 V l i o n  J a  III (
■j;.!,'. 11 a t ion c.f .ill 
i i ’tahcd  Uio tif'.e 
• b o o n  in.K-jo k riovvii 
<', (iardint-r. Mini --
' . ■ Ol d v.iDi I Hi Poiilii (..,1 V. o 
liiird vvilli ii.r v.iillo V< iiiori v,.:i.., 
ilo 1, ill hind v. illi .-.1 Tlicii eaiiio 
Ivamlooj.,. Vv 11 h y.f and Ivrlowiia
a ; iic.Kt witfi (i.'i I'l .nceton Ind
.')() ears reipslared
Hi VC ksloki,'s ball club fad id  I" 
tint .11 till tippi-arance at Ihc Kc- 
i,,,_v,.-i p.irk hot S'.iiiday fo.- tfii' 
scheduled Interior Ute^eball l..i'tu;ue 
Kami' imij, ;is a coii.sei|neiice, de- 
tau ltid  fo the Jvelovvna tetim Hev- 
i Isloke did not even ;.how' I'liouidi 
inleri'st In the Ktmie here to notify 
the O rehard City eliib that its team 
liid not iiiu'iul to make the tri|i.
Coiiseipielitly , tile loetil olficials
Irr i,if .Na(|oo;.!l Wtir K‘ i ’.'ne;, in Ihc 
Houi e of Common::. Net c, : ar y o i- 
Katiiration has hieii c iea tid . It is 
hopeii that i e/'.i.stratio>ii will he com- 
jileted hy the i-iid of Aui'.u. t.
Memheis of I’.irIitimi iit litivi' nom­
inated M '/d'trais and deputy re/tis- 
Irars in Uieir eon:.litueiine: . and 
tfii'y ill liirii will appoiid deputy 
lei'.isirtirs in all polliii/; suhdiviMoiis, 
'file de|)Uty re/:islrars will pnst no- 
lici'S of le/'.istration trs soon as (he 
will seeure re-
i'tim.’til loirs will be sot U|) m eacli 
constituency, in tiddition fo iiflicials 
apjioiiitid hy the novel nnieiit, to
l.:ll.. O- ,. f tin I.I.NA of 1 t I .1-
tion. He/;i:trtirs and Memfu'r.'. of 
I ’arham cnt have been deluj'.ed witti 
offers of vohmtai v aid.
'fh e  tjui'slions to be answ eiid  a])- 
pear 111 another colmiin of this i.'.i.ue.
expected Hi'velstoke ri|:ht lip to dates tire fixed and 
lime of thi' Kami'. A collecUon was K.istrtilioii liooUiit. 
/;ati' imd then, whi'ii 
fetim showed up, the
s o l e l y  n e e d e d  b y  a l l  / ; r o i m d  c r o f i s .  
O n  l i / ’. l i t  o i l s ,  a m i  i n  s o m e  lo c t i -  
( i o n s ,  e v e n  o n  b o t t o m  k i n d s ,  s u c h  
c ro p , . ;  a s  / i r t i i n s , .  l o o t s ,  a l f t i l f t i ,  e t c .  
l i a v e  . s u l f iT i ' i l  f r o m  t h e  h e td .  t i m i
m o n e y  o b t a i n e d  w a s  o lV e r e d  b a c k  
t o  ( h e  p t i t r o n s .  S o m e  o f  ( h e  c r o w i l  
( l id  t a k e  ( h e i r  f i e n n i e s  h a c k .
N e x t  S u n d ' . i y ,  ( h e  K e l o w n a  t e a m  
t r a v e f s  t o  K a m l o o p s  f o r  i t s  s e c o m l
i n  T H I S SEAL ON EVEHY
»-gg^^..E^D lSTILLER y CO LTD BRAND
M i s s  W i l m a  C l e m e n t ,  o f  W i n l l e l d ,  
s p e n t ,  ti f e w  d t iy i t  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  ' f ,  D .  S h i i w - M a c L a r e n  
l i i s l  w e e k .  *
m o i s l i i r e  s h o r t i i K e  t l i i r i i i / '  t h e  i i a s l  l - i s t  c o n t e s t  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e  b e f o r e
T h is  advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed by the L iquor 
Contro l Board or by the Governm ent of B rit ish  Co lum b ia
' I ' o m  I l e b b e r t .  O t i v i d  D t i r v i l l  . a n d  
H o b  I ' k u l e r s b y  s p e n t  a  f e w  d a y s  
c a m p i n / :  o n  t h e  h i l l s  l a s t  w e e k .
t w o  o r  t h r e e  w e e k s ,  a n d  t h e  y i e l d s  
o f  t h e s e  c r o p s  w i l l  b e  c u r L a i l c d .  
l r r i / : ; d i o i i  s i i p i i l i e s  i n  m o s t  o f  H i e  
w e s t e r n  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  I 'e -  
i m i i n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s o  f a r .
T o  d i i l e ,  t r e e  f r u i t s  d o  n o t  a p -  
l i c a r  (o  b e  a l l ' e c l e d  b y  t l i e  d r y  c o n ­
d i t i o n s ,  a m i  a j i j i k 'S ,  pc ii irs ,  e t c .  c o n ­
t i n u e  t o  m a k e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  j ; i ' o w t l i ,  
III s o m e  o r c h a r d s  s o m e  a j i p l e  s c a b  
is  s l i o w i i i K  uiJ ,  b u t  it  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  
t o  m a t e r i a l l y  a lT e c t  t h e  t o k a l  t o n -  
ii i i / fo .  T h e  p r e v a l e n c e  o f  s c a b  i n  
t h e s e  i n s t a n c e s  i s  u s u a l l y  t r a c e a b l e  
t o  l a c k  o f  l h o r o i i { f b n c s s  i n  s p n a y i n f '  
o r  u n t i m e I i n o s . s  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  o r  
b o t h .
t h e  p k i y o l f s  c o m m e n c e .  K a m l o o p s  
w i l l  c o m e  h e r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n / ;  . S u n ­
d a y .  A u ( ; u s t  4. T h e  K e l o w n a  c l u b  
w o u l d  / u ' c a l l y  a p p r e c i a t e  s o m e  v o l -  
i m t e i ' i s  w i l l )  w o u l d  d r i v e  t o  K a m -  
loop,(; n e x t  S u n d a y .
H i ' v e l s t o k e  h a s  w o n  b u t  o n e  
K a m i ' ,  a n d  t h a t  a K a i i i s t  K a m l o o p s ,  
• a n d  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  d r o p  o u t  f o r  t h e  
r e s t  o f  H k '  s e a s o n .
AQUATIC RIPPLES
A H  p i ' i ' s o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  a t t e i n l  
r e / ; i s t r a ( i o i i  l i o o l h s  in i  t l i e  K.ivcn  
d a t e s ,  t o  a n s w e r  q u e s t i o n s  < 111 f o r  
m e n ,  1!) fo i '  w o m e n )  p u t  t o  t h e m  b y  
t h e  d e p u t y  r i ' K i s t r a r s .  A n s w e r s  w i l l  
b e  w r i t t e n  o n  r i ' / ; i s t r a t i o n  c a r d s .  I n  
c a s e s  w h e r e  a  p e r s o n  is  i l l  o r  i n e a i i -  
a e i t a t e d  t h e  d e p u t y  i i ' K i s t i a r  m a y  
s e n d  a n  a s s i s t a n t  t o  c o m p l e t e  H ie  
l e / ' . i s t r a t i o n  a t  t h a t  i i e r s o n ’s  H o m e .
I f  a  p e r s o n  f a i l s  t o  r c K i s t e r .  h e  o r  
s h e  w i l l  b e  p u n i s h e d  b y  a  f i n e  o f  
$ 2 0 0  o r  i m p r i s o n m e n t  f o r  l l i r e e  
r n o n t l i s  o r  b o t l i ,  w i t h  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  
l i e n a l t y  o f  $ 1 0  a  d a y  f o r  e a c h  d a y  
e l a p s i i u ;  b e t w e e n  t h e  c l o s e  o f  r e p i s -  
t r a t i o n  a n d  t h e  p e r s o n ’s  r e p i s t r a t i o n  
o r  t r i a l .
A  l i n e  o f  $ 1 0 0  is  p r o v i d e d  f o r  r e ­
f u s a l  t o  a n . s w e r  a n y  r e p i s t r a t i o n  
c i u e s t i o n ;  a  l i n e  o f  $ 2 0 0  o r  t h r o e  
m o n t h s ’ i m j D r i s o n m e n t  o r  b o t h  f o r  
p i v i n p  m i s l c a d i n p  a n s w e r s ;  a n d  a
. .  < » - «  BO.UV a n .  Ycnow
a . cracd c o k e r s  lr„™ Kamloops. S r T f n i c c s S  may b c ‘S „ w o a r t «  [ ^ ' c t  y T n ro u lT h c  rc-utaU
C herries arc still going out from  advertising the Regatta on m r
Salmon Arm and continue to bo of 7 .,nd 8 . . .  Some enthusiastic
line quality. . , . . lads are also going the rounds of
I h e  raspberry crop is tu rning out business houses, stamping envel- 
b etter than was expected and has Qp^g -vvith Regatta advertising . . .  
been helped by the showers and Ladies’ A uxiliary has also com­
pleted plans for the establishm ent 
of a creche, or public day nursery,
cooler conditions of the past few 
days, and should bo moving for 
two weeks yet. Loganberries are 
also coming in, and the quality is 
good.
E arly potatoes are  all in at K am ­
loops and some Netted Gems are 
being dug to fill orders. Fall seed
iations.
All persons will be given registra­
tion certificates, which they will 
have to carry with them at all times. 
Penalties a rc  provided for refusal or 
failure to produce certificates on 
demand. O ther penalties a re  pro­
vided by th e  Registration Act for
0 
0 0
at the A quatic or in the P ark  this the  protection of both the S tate and 
R e g a tta . ..T h is  should prove a g j a t  V ^ ^ P th ^ w o rd s  of Hon. Jam es G. 
boon for m others ^  nnS Gardiner, registration of all the peo-
to leave th e ir cM d ren  at home and Canada will serve two pur-
yet would like to Place them  under P ^
proper care a t the  P a r k . . .  A quali- p.
■you
’proposition
tire »n
onions are cleaned up. Tomatoes complete p icture of the conditions_________1----------- - ----11 ...111 v.„ ucn, practical nurse nas o n erra  reenpet tn m an-nowerare coming along well and will be _ .__  If lo existing w ith respect to m an-power
in volume next week. Early cab- d t r ^ to ^  for t e t y , - wom an-power in Canada today,
bage is cleaned up. There is a good “ .  „gf n j ‘h t the Ogopogo Swim ^ i th  regard to  w here they are their VU»
;  von money
Witt J' f„ suit
price cia*»
L w  Fitertone
the W ednesday night dance, and it "C'um. iuxux.uc.uvu ux 
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, .^^as qu ite  a success . . . The Ladies’ would be required, and it wi _ 
Okanagan Centre, Winfield A uxiliary to  the Aquatic is respon- 
As reported Ju ly  19th: Since our sible for. th e  Ju ly  31 dance and in-
m ade available not only to  the De­
partm ent of National Defence, but 
to all departm ents of governm ent—
last report, the d is^ ic t has exper- tends to operate it on the Spinster’s ^ ^ / “g ^ 'p ^ en sio n rh ea ltt^ ^ ^ ^
ienced a period of intense heat. Ball idea . . .  Inform ation ran be used for
A llan F u lle r has been employedThis was broken on the 12th by a
series of severe electrical storm s at th e  A quatic un til Regatta time, care"^of°o^r populaHoiTdur"
and odd showers. Although still perform ing odd jobs anid assisting neriod of w ar and perhaps
hot, the w eather has been slightly the lifeguards in th e ir duties around P ’
been
tioh to be of any value. . and som e of the divers w ere hitting
. In the orchards all fruits are  siz- bottom  . . .
ing satisfactorily,, w ith apricots Nels Stacey w rites from Vancou-
tem pered during the last few  days, the build ing . . . ,  “The other nurnose is the one
Although heavy thunder showers ’The diving w h J h  h a ^ b e e n  Outlined, nam ely
h it isolated areas, there has not out about six feet, because the san d . • • = „ reeistration  of
sufficient general precipita- has been filling in  close to the beach Jhat^ ^^ho a r tT v k l la w l
in  Canada im m ediately and through­
out the -ctrar-Tieriod^" •
_ ------  ----  ‘ ,  XI. c. c X.- TTTj/-- ...11 cckncUnti a lodications a re  th a t vo luntary  or-about cleaned up and a few of the ver th a t th e  VRC w ill be sending, a ____ . ______. ■.
very  ea rly  peaches being harvested representation to the  Kelowna “Win i ' . x
for local consumption. Rochesterg, the W ar” Regatta, probably seven diD some^ valuable contact 
should sta rt moving from tbe ear- strong . . .. Jim  Panton is to be in w hile at the coast . . .  
lie r blocks in a  week to ten days. Vancouver today and w ill probably
and w ill n o t.b e  long before being ------ -- ---------- --------------- -------------- -
ready  for harvest. Yellow Trans- jggf hoppers and the codling moth 
p aren t apples are moving freely  gj.g presen t the most prevalent
work
KELOWNA DEALERS
Begg Motor Company llm ltfd
Phone 233
FIRESTONE TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES
and the Duchess should be .moving pgsts w ith which growers have to 
a t any  time now. contend. TTie sum m er brood flight
In vegetable, crops, the move- gj codling m oth is now well
m ent is. slowing up  somewhat in  under way, and spnaying for the 
some commodities, but potatoes coritrol of this brood should be car
are still apparently  . in  keen de- ^jg^ over the coming two
7M
s e & L
i s W G
m and.. Early crops are practically ^eeks. ’The grasshopper menace, 
cleaned and digging is. being m ade vvhieh was expected to be trouble- 
of the la ter varieties. The hot wea- some early  in the  season, has ap- 
th e r crops, such as field tomatoes parently fafied out through nat- 
ignd peppers, are now moving in, ural causes, and today there are
a n d .in  general the appearance and ^gj.y few hoppers to be found ex-
quality  are very good. In general cepting sm all isolated ^ o u p s . . 
field crops, the harvest of gram s Kelowna
ian(d field peas is now in full swing,  ^ x j  t i ion,, -.xioa.
an(i, although fall wheats are  show- . -A^s reported  Ju ly  18th. The w
ing excellent yields in most cases, ther continues d ry  and ^ ,
the field pea crop and the spring vegetable and f a m  crops wou 
grains are going to be on the light benefit from  a gotra ram . ^
side. The intense heat and moist-. F ru it continues to  s iz e ; well and 
u re  shortage during  the late bloss- indications are th a t all viarie les 
om and early  filling is the  cause, fru it w ill m ature e a r l i^  
through creating considerable tip  usual. Every day second br
blast. Second crop alfalfa is now in .codling m oth activity  xnCTeases.
the stack and yields in un irrigated  Spraying will be^  general nex_
week. Owing to the earliness of
To Help Yon Pny
YOUBINCOME TAX
HEAD OFFICE
Product of A»90ciat€d 
BrotccricB of Canada^  Limited
The great difference between “V. C.** 
Lager and all other beers is th at  
“V.C,’’ Lager is Vitamin Conditioned. The 
original malt yeast vitamins B and G— 
which are necessary and natural to a 
balanced, COMPLETE Beer—are restored 
by an exclusive process. That’s why this 
sparkling beer has the qualities of the fine 
old brews of the past—all the smoothness, 
mellowness aiid hearty, full-bodied good­
ness. Insist on “V.C.” Lager and get the 
best beer you can buy. It’s available at ho 
extra cost. Phone 224 for Home Delivery
CAPII-ANO BREWING CO. LTD., VANCOUVKR. B.O.
“ YOU’LL AGREE IN  B .C . I’P S  V .C .”
sections are quite disappointing.
T he alfalfa seied crop is also show- second brood worms, m any ^ o w ­
ing . very  spotty, the  set in. some ers contem plate the use of wo 
fields being fa irly  good and in cover sprays on th is brood to give 
others quite light. Threshing is now protection betw een now and har- 
under way, and th is is one of th e  vest. . x • • x
earliest seasons for this operation The raspberry  harvest is ju s t  
fo r m any years. past its peak. The yield, size and
The irrigation supplies are still quality w ere  good . , ,
in  fa irly  good shape, but the heavy Sem i-ripe tomatpes are increas- 
dem ands on the systems and in- mg in quantity  daily, 
ab ility  to get around frequently  Westbank, Peachland, Nara- 
enough with watCT, under our pres- inata, Summerland
en t hea t conditions, are resulting in ^ s  reported  Ju ly  17th; Over the 
some distress being shown by cer- p^gf weeks the w eather has
tain ground crops and orchard t>een extrem ely  hot and very  dry. 
trees on very thin soils.. This con- rpjjg thunderstorm  which passed
BUILDING
It is none too soon to begin to provide funds for paying your 
necessarily increased income tax when it falls due next April, 
Here is a practical plan:
An INCOME TAX Savings AGConnt
dition, however, is not serious. over yesterday did n o t bring the
T h is  advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed by the L iquo r Contro l Board or by the
Governnient of B r it ish  Colum bia.
D U M L C P  E C R T
The pest situation, although not expected rain, and w hat little  there 
serious, is annoying in that aphids, ( jj j  jjpf gtop apricot picking,
leaf hoppers and chewing insects M any orchards are beginning to 
are  causing considerable trouble to  g^ow the effects Of the continued 
a num ber of the vegetable crops, hot, d ry  spell, w hile others are 
In  the orchards, the various mites, doing very  well. Thinning w ork on
---- ^ ^  ^  the apples is ab o u t over. Yellow
T ransparen t picking is over, and
THE ONLY TIRE V  
THAT GIVES YOU,
O Greater safety every mile' of the 
way. That’s why we’re proud to tell 
you about Dunlop ‘Fort’. . .th e  
world’s finest. . .  the only tire with 
2000 solid rubber teeth . . .  over 5000 
sharp edges to bite and grip the 
road for silent, safer traction on all 
roads, in all weathers. ri
o r c h a r d  C IT Y  M O T O R S  
L T D .
K elow na
F I N E S T  T I R
V im
Duchess w ill move out as green 
apples; as p er order only. The ap­
ricot harvest w ill be over in about 
another week. A few early  peaches 
are coming- in, b u t movement will 
not commence m uch before the 
end of the month. Peach plums will 
be ready b:%the 20th. Codling moth
Open immediately at the Bank a special savings 
account just for income tax purposes, and deposit 
each week, each fortnight or each month enough o f  
your income to accumulate by next April the full 
amount o f yoiir tax. By faithfully follow ing this 
plan you w ill be fully prepared and w ill avoid 
embarrassment.
second broiju spray will commence 
the first of next week. Orchards 
look fa irly  free from  this pest at 
the present.
Field crops are looking well, 
■yvith tom atoes moying fairly  steadi­
ly, also cucum bers and egg plants.
Penticton, Kaleden, Ollveir, 
Osoyoos, Keremeos
As reported Ju ly  19th: ’The 
th er in all sections of this district 
continues very  hot and dry. There 
was a thunderstorm  the m iddle of 
the week, which did not change 
conditions very  much. Rain is bad-^ 
ly needed throughout the district.
R ochester "peaches can be expect­
ed to  m ove around the first of next 
week. A pricots a re  over In the 
Oliver and Osoyoos districts and 
w ill be cleaned up  in Penticton 
shortly. ’ . ■.
The Bank o f Montreal is glad to offer this special service to 
make it somewhat easier for you to meet your tax obligatioa to 
help our country. \
BANK OF MONTBEAL
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 1 7
Kelowna Branch; D. C. PATERSON, Manager
« A  B A N K  ’W H E R E  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E t C O M E ”
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P A G i :  E I G H T
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS Directory
AUTOMOBILES
LAI>1) G A K A G l i  LTD .
IT- )1. r fur
Srl'IH 'H A K IIC  mill Af^Sl'IN
( A lts  ami 'lltl'C 'KS
r.f.u, I V li.im v I-'Aitn liiiijlL'iiRTito
l^avviciii'e Av*-. rhuiie 2ii'J
S M I T H  G ARAGE
J)u:ili r fur
HUDSON CARS
IiiU i national Tnicks
Pcmlozi Street Phone 8
H O M E  GAS  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
IJ.t I I)1< kins, rroji.
P iunipl, Kricndly Survicc 
(tAM . IN lO O A V  — n tV  Ub.
N e x t  U) K e l o w n a  S t e a m  J a i u n u r y
BEAUTY PARLOR
•■TILLIES” 
B eauty  Shop
For the Satisfae- 
tory. PerinaMcnt 
riiono  420
BICYCLE SHOPS
R ID E  A B IK E
F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAM PBELLS BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
J E N K IN S  CO., L T D .
Let us do your hauling work.
Corhpetent men 
F inest equipment. 
PHONE 20
DENTISTS
D R . G. D. C A M P B E L L
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
D R . M A T H IS O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
DRESSMAKING
B L U E  B IR D  S T Y L E  
S H O P
(East of M odern Electric) 
Dress M aking and Alterations 
New seasonable samples and 
styles are h e re . ,
ELECTRICAL
C. H U C K L E
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
See us for estimates. •
No job too big Or too smalL
PHONE 12
FLOUR AND FEED
O W E N ’S F E E D  
ST O R E
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree Delivery
B ro k en . Auto
Windows- 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
I B U Y  Y O U R  H ID E !
WOOL T- pighest^ Prices Paid
M A U R IC E  K N A P
830 Jackson Ave., Vancouver
' I Largest'O f ; living amphibians is a 
giant salam ander found in Japan, 
it  grows to a length exceeding five 
feet. ■
H e re  are Questions Y o u  
A n s w e r in Registration
O N E  K M I K F  
R E C I F l i ’ N T  
IN  O L E N M O H E
FUNERAL PARLORS RltLOWNA
DISSIPATE NICEK i: i .<) vt N A I I'KN11 UKE
(•«., l td.
Funeral Directors
fn.-iy I'hunu. Nir.ht, ;>o:i - V9l
Kelowna. B.C.
1OUR-GOAL LEAD
a l l  Cu I Id I ii a n i c 
i>y m e n .  W u m e i i  
tu
D c [ i d i t i n c n l  lays n i a d c  p u b l i c  t h e  
rc{' , i;-. l iation t o  be  a n s w e r e d  b y  
i ' k - m s .  I t  c o n t a i n s  18 (4 U e s t i o n s  t o  be  a n s w c i e d  
n u i s t  a n s w e r  t l ic  f irst  15 ( l u e s t i u n s  r i irccteci
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S e r v i c e s  
( j a c s t i o n n . a i i e  fur n a t i o n a
A i l  j o i n i t i ) ;  M u n a a p a l i t y  h e e l s  
J-’ r o t i d  L=f 'H i i - T  Kci.<..>!d 
W o u l d  S l o j i  S l u ; m i c n t  o f  O r e  
t o  J a p a n
t h e  m e n  .vnd a n  a d d i t i o n a l  f o u r  E p tc ia !  
T f t e  j o i n t  15 q u e s t i o n s  f o l l o w :
q u c i
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E
I iim ia l Din-i tors and 
ioiihalidcrs
P h o n e  204P e i u i o / i  S t .
A r i n s l r o n j ’, Kerriain;> in S e c o n d  
P l a c e  in P o x i a  L o o p  w i t h  
17-12  V i c t o r y  H e r e — G a m e  
h in d s  in l< 'rec - for -Al l
(0! r n ! 11" M 
tiisl (’Illy 
?M ( (led l (iu 
I'd th'il till
I'
I eh ’ 1 jM!”-!
'IK- (■ mI•!”> .1 l>!i 
f m IIl> , It r. MiiT.i
I ))-’ ’• Kil.dy (.-’'M '-.t .111 |( -
e > ^ / .s Y  S m e l l  T h i s
P I C O B A C . ^
I (.-sidi.’iu'c when fillini
(i.
CONTRACTORS 7.
J O S E P H  R O SS I
CONTUACrOU
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a s o n ry
Office - - 1). Chaitman Barn 
Phono 298 0.
INSURANCE AGENTS
II. S. A T K I N S O N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
a g e n c y
T a n  M a c l a r e n ,  S a l e s m a n
Casorso Block Phone 487
13.
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
MONUMENTS
t M O N U M E N T SSand Blast L ettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Imported and native gtanite. or 
marble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
After esiarilisliini'. :i (■oini'urtal.de 
S-l lead ill the first (|iiaiter of I'lay, 
J'veliivvna Aces .‘-i.'iw llieir advanl.’iKe 
(li.'-.’iipale into lliin air and llie sec- 
oiul-|)laee Armsfroni; s(|uad (to into 
tlie lead and slay tince for a 17-12 
vieinry at llie Kelowna lacroa.se l)ox 
la.sl Friday evening.
l''nr tile lir.st fifteen minutes the 
Aces eliclied peifeelly and liad al­
most eom i'leti' command of tlie 
game, 'J'lien lliey wavered, tlieir de­
fence went to pieces and tliey liit 
llie tnlioggan. Tliey did not seem 
like tile sanu' team after that fii'.st 
lieriod.
T e m i i e r s  H a r e d  in  t l i e  d y i n g  m o ­
m e n t s  o f  t h e  g a m e  w h e n  o n e  o f  t h e  
w o r s t  f r e e - f o r - a l  1.S o f  t h e  s e a s o n  u c -  
e u r i ' e d  w i t l i  j u s t  o v e r  a  m i n u t e  l e f t  
t o  p l a y .  I l e n d e r s o i i ,  o f  A r m s t r o n g ,  
l i r o u g l i t  I n s  e r o s s e  d o w n  w i l l i  f u l l  
f o r c e  o v e r  S o n n y  H a n d l e i i ' s  c r a n ­
i u m .  T l i a t  w a s  t l i e  s i g n a l  f o r  p l a y e r s ,  
o f f i c i a l s  a n d  a s  m a n y  s p e c t a t o r s  a s  
c o u l d  g e l  i n t o  t h e  b o x  t o  . s w a r m  o n  
t o  t h e  j i l a y i n g  s u r f a c e  a n d  j o i n  i n  
t h e  t u s s l e .
Les HancDen dropped stick and 
gloves and waded into his brother’s 
attacker. P layers who liad pet 
grudges sought each other out and 
exchanged blows or grappled with 
each other. It was fully five min- 
utos before order could be restored. 
There w ere no casualties as a result 
of the fray, as fa r as could be seen 
from outw ard appearances.
In the first period, the Aces were 
passing the  ball around in m aster­
ful m anner, scoidng five goals for 
fifteen shots. A rm strong had twelve 
shots but could only collect, a single 
goal. O’B rien counted tw o of these 
goals, w hile Mills, Hodgson 
Soniiy Handlen contributed 
each.
But A rm strong collected its wan­
dering offensive and knitted  it to­
gether by the tim e the second period 16 
came around, w ith  the result that 
the visitors outscored the  Aces 5-2 
to trail by only one goal, 7-6, at the 
interm ission.
; - ) U n u u n e ;  I’. i v e n  iK u n e : ; .
Penm inent pni lal uddn-.'i.s *if a'v.ay fnun utuia 
rai(|. giv'i' name of iiMual residence).
Age last tiirUiday; dale of liirlli.
Conjug.-d eonditions: Single; nuiiried: wiiimscd: di\iiiced 
o r  wind deiiendents Uf any) are you llie sole supiiort: ui) Fallier;
(1)1 rvlotlier: <ei Wife; 'd i  Number of eliildren under Hi years;
lei Nuinlier of oilier dipendeiits; (f) Do you eoutriliute iiartial 
ijupport to any one.
( ’iiuiitry of liirlli of: (a) VoiirM'lf; place; ib) 7i our latluM'; |)lace;
lel Yum- motlier; place.
NAi'IONAM TY AND EDIICA'IION
N a l i o i i a l i l y  o r  e o u n i r y  o f  all< g i a n e e ;  B r i t i s h  s u l j j e e l  ( a )  I jy  l i i r t l i ’.’ 
( I l l  b y  i i a l i i r a l i z a t i o M ?  l e )  f o r e i g n  c i t i z e n ?  ( d )  i f  n a l u r a l l - / . e d .  i n  
w l i a t  y e a r ?  ( e )  in  w l i a l  p l a c e ?  <f) i f  n o t  B r i t i s l i  s u l i j e e t .  t o  w h a t  
c o u n t r y  d o  y o u  o w e  a l l e g i a n c e ?  <g) i f  a n  i m m i g r a n t ,  i n  w l i a t  y e a r  
d i d  y o u  e n t e r  C a n a r i a ?
!).—liaeial origin.
9.-  - L a n g u a g e  o r  l a i i g i i a g e . s ;  ( a )  D o  y o u  s ) i e a k  E n g l i . s h ?  ( b )  F r e n c h ?  
( c )  W l i a t  o t l i e r  l a n g ' u a g e  c a n  y o u  s p e a k ,  r e a d  a n d  w r i t e ?
K d i i e a t i n n ;  ( a )  P r i m a r y  o n l y ;  ( h )  I h i m a r y  a n d  . s e c o n d a r y ;  <c) 
V o c a t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  t b u s i n e s s  c o l l e g e ,  l e c l i n i c a l  h i g h  s c h o o l ) ;  ( d )  
C o l l e g e  o r  u n i v e r s i t y  d e g r e e ?
-I.s y o u r  g e n e r a l  l i e a l l l i  ( a )  G o o t l ?  ( b )  F a i r ?  ( c )  B a d ?
-If blind, deaf, dumb, crippled or otlierwise physically disabled, state 
nature of di.sahilily: if pe)-manently disabled, are you in receipt of 
a pension? in re.spect of w ar service? w orkm en’s compensation? 
old age or blind? oilier?
-Class of occupation: (a) A re you an em ployer of labor o ther than 
domestic? if so, stale business; (b) Are you working on own ac­
count, but not employing labor? if so, state business; <c) A re you 
an employee? (1) W orking at usual occupation; (2) W orking at 
o ther than usual occupation; (3) Unemployed; (d) Others not w ork­
ing because pensioners, dependents, retired, independent means.
EMPLOYMENT
i c e ( ) n i .  I 'V i 'u  i n  u n i ’-
At il)e ( 'iiuiic-ii iiii-Hin;: ;it w liieb 
llil:i sl.'demenl v. le. i iiljnilUi (1, it 
\', as di-cid’-d tli.'d a 11" idul a ’ll lie 
fiilwaideil 111 tile I ’liiuu I’l ii t.- 
'\1 un ieipal il ii's i l•(|Ul"■l lug lin t llie 
i liipmeut ill .lap 111 of all in in i'ia l' 
(‘■..icnl iai |(. lilt' manulai-tui'e of 
.U'lns and m unituiin  li.,' i.lupped at 
1 mee,
Tlie Clerk 11 al in le io liiig  p.ira- 
graplis ft'iim llie niiiiiiles ni tlie 
I wen ty-aeei iiiil annual meeliiig el 
llie Muiiieip.'il OlVieers' A.iseeial ieii. 
Wiirlli I pec ill I menlinii war a re.’.u- 
liiiion lirouglil in li.v C, II, l)umi. 
Keliiwna: 1''. I., .Sliaw, Vieluria, .•ind 
II, M. Davenporl. Maple Hldge: 
“He.'inlveil, lln l tin ' tlnioii of I!. C. 
Munieijialil ies lie re(pieslc(i in a|i- 
point a enmmiliee to act In eon- 
junetion with (he Dejiartmeiit of 
iVJimieipal Affairs .’md llu' K.xeeut-
Om- of the greatest favours whicli a man can t!o 
for you (if you are not already a I*i< ohac smoker) 
is to introduce you to tliis mild, sweet smoke.
It means years of contented smoking ahead.
Fob I’icobac is the j>ick of Canada’s Burley crop, 
better than ever tesday througli improved inetliods 
of culture. More Canadians smoke it regularly 
than any other pipe tobacco because of its rich, 
satisfying aroma, and bccau.se
/ t  I D O E S  t a s t e  g o o d  in a p i p e /«
i v e  o f  l l i i s  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  t o  c o n s i d e r  
t h e  b e s t  m e l l i o d  i n  t h e  j n i b l i c  i n ­
t e r e s t  o f  i n s u r i n g  t l i a l  i i e r s o n s  a p ­
p o i n t e d  t o  m u n i c i p ’-il a d m f n i s t r a -  
t i v e  p o s i t i o n s  s l i a l l  l i a \ ’e  l i a d  t l u '  
i H ' c e s s a r y  t r a i n i n g  (o  g u a r a n t e e  t l i c  
l i i g l i  s t i i n d a r d  o f  e l T i c i e n c y  I ' c c p i i r -  
e d  b y  t h e  c o m p l e . x i t y  o f  m u n i c i i i a l  
a c t i v i t i e s , ”
"/f '^iVcs tne (I f>rc<tl k ic h " ,  says 
M r .  P ic o ln ic , " t o  sec h o n ’ m u ch  
p le a su re  m y  fr ie n d s  ^ e t f r o m  
t a h i n f ;  m y  a d v ic e  t o  t r y  
P ic o b a c ."
Over lialf a million pound.s of 
cam phor is used in a year in motion 
picture film.
O ut of 4,104 ’•jiitomobiles stolen 
in London during a recent year. 
Occupation or craft; (Answer giving years of experience) (a) P resen t 4.052 were subsequen tb  iccovcied.
and
one
occupation? (b) W hat is your regular occupation? (c) W hat other- 
w ork can you do well? (d) If an employee, who is your present 
employer? Name; address; natu re  of business, w here employed? 
(e) If experienced in a skilled industrial occupation or profession, 
describe specifically the type or types of w ork in which you are 
specially equipped by tra in ing  or experience.
15.—Unemploym ent: (a) How m any weeks did you work in the past
12 months; (b) If out of w ork now, state num ber of weeks- since 
last employed in any occupation other than  work perform ed in 
re tu rn  for d irec t relief; (c) A re you to tally  incapacitated for em ­
ployment?
FOR MEN ONLY
Following are  questions to  be answered by m en only:
—(al) W ere you brought up on a farm? (a2) Until what age? (bl)
Have you worked on a farm ? (b2) How long? (b3) In w hat p ro ­
vince or country? (cl) Can you handle horses?. (c2) D rive a tractor? 
(c) Use farm  m achinery? (c4) Can you m ilk? (c5) A re you able 
- to do other farm  work?
In the th ird  period, Kelowna held i7 ._ is  there  any particu lar occupation in which you would like to be 
the visitors for a time, but F isher specially trained? 
worked in  well w ith  Sheardown, ig.—Defence services: 
while PaTks, Polichek and Maun-
F o r  P e o p l e  W h o  ^
Mean to-Win fParker’s 
BLUE DIAMOND
means 
Guaranctied 
for Life
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDRT 
Optom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
drell th reatened continually and 
A rm strong was out ahead 12-9 with 
the final period to  go.
For a tim e in the  last fifteen min­
utes it looked as if Kelowna would 
do the impossible, bu t the comeback 
tra il was too tough and the boys 
wilted. W ith K elow na hopelessly 
licked, tem pers flared and the fight
(1) Have you previously served in any naval, m ilitary or a ir  forces? 
if so, state: (a) Forces of w hat country; (b) A pproxim ate dates 
betw een w hich services perform ed; (c) unit; (d) R ank held.
(2) If re tired  or discharged, give reasons therefor.
(3) Have you been rejected  fo r m ilitary  service in the present war: 
fa) Why? (b) Where?
FOR WOMEN ONLY
ORTHOPEDIC
A R C H  S U P P O R T S
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent. 
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
B E R T  M U S S A T T O
Champion Shoe Repairs
Following questions are to  be answered by wonien only: 
ensued, th e  score standing at 16-12. ,—34342 length of experience (in years) if  any in: (a) General farm ing?
W hen the  smoke, cleared and tne Tioick farm ing? (c) ,F ru i t  farm ing? (d) Poultry  farm ing? (e)
gam e resum ed'"for th e  final m m ute ,. D airy farm ing? (f) Business establishm ents?
Fisher obtained h is final coun er o you: (a) H andle horses? (b) D rive m otor trucks? (c) D rive an
end a big ev e n m ^  - automobile? (d) Drive a tractor? (e) U ^  farm  m achinery? (f)
w o ^ k t f ° o n '^ th e ^ e n tS r K J lo w n a  .Milk cows? (g) Do plain co^
team  for the final half ’The other 18.—^Indicate here any qualifications or practical experience w hich you 
lads seemed to lack th e 'z ip  to keep possess, not already d ^ c rib ed .
going and they  w ere dead on their 19.—^Do your circum stances perm it you to  serve in the  p resen t national 
feet. One of the  w orst offences crisis, by changing your p resen t occupation to some other fo r w hich
com m itted by the  Kelowna, squad you are qualified? (a) W here you can re tu rn  hom e daily? (b) Away
from  home?
TAXI
on F riday  n ight wias the method 
in which they received their pass­
es. Instead of m eeting the ball on 
the run, they  sa t back on their 
heels and w aited, w ith  the  result 
that A rm strong in tercepted time 
and again.
Sheardown, who has played a lot 
of good lacrosse a t the  Coast, M d 
F rank  F isher w ere outstanding for 
the A rm strong squad. The visitors 
brought down only th ree  spares
BOXLA LOOP 
WILL COMMENCE 
PLAYOFFS SOON
INTERCEPT NAZI MESSAGES
_While m ail of suspicious character
is continually  subjected to  close 
scrutiny by censors stationed in  
C anada’s tw o in ternm ent camps, a 
new tw ist in  Nazi methixis w as d is­
covered recen tly  a t K ananaskis 
Camp, in A lberta, w here p o s t-c a ^  
messages, sen t from  Chicago, w ere
but they had th e ir  first-string line Enlisting of Players in C.A.S.F. intercepted. T ^ s e  th ree tjp e -w rit-  
intact. Kelow na Aces have lost ^  . 7 . , • ten cards carried  no signature and
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
Maxwell, who has been transferred 
to G rand Forks, and  Jim  Tosten- 
son, who has jo ined th e  C.A.S.F. 
Ken G riffith was unable to play 
la^t Friday, as he had a rib  crack­
ed in  . the encounter • against Kam-
Causes Decision to Wind up b,ore only verses in Germ an and
Regular League Schedule as English^ prophesying Nazi victory
Soon as Possible
and dom ination o f ' Canada and the  
United States.
In Styling, Principle 
and  Performance 
this Parker Vacumatic 
is BEYOND COMPARE!
TELEVISION
NOTHING COULD BE 
LOVaiER THAN THIS 
SMART LAMINATED 
STYLE
Far ahead in pen debign 
and principle, like the Navy 
in fighting ships, the Parker 
Vacumatic is the one pen 
for keen and determined people.
Never before have inventive 
genius, scientific skill and styling 
carried a fountain pen to such 
dazzling heights. For this stream­
lined beauty holds hearly twice as 
•' . much/n/c without increase in size.
Its TELEVISION barrel lets you see the ink level, 
so that it won’t run dry without warning.
Its huge ink capacity is due to its “One-Hand” filler 
— a revolutionary invention that abolishes the rubber 
ink sac, lever filler, piston pump and other old-time 
parts inside. Its exclusively styled barrel, in larhinated 
Pearl and Jet, shinimers like the sea in moonlight. • 
Try its 14K Gold Point, smooth as oil, at any good 
pen counter, and look for the BLUE DIAMOND that 
m eans G u a r a n te e d  for L ife .
The Parker Fountain Pen Co. Limited, Toronto, Ont.
SMOOTH AS VELVET- 
IT NEVER RUNS DRY 
IN CLASSES OR 
EXAMS
f Pens
$510 $13^5
Pencits to match
$ 3 .5 0  fo $6
< ^ ~ ~ V A C U M A T l C n
Pens marked with the Bine Diamond are guaranteed for the life 
of the owner against everything except loss or intentional 
damage subiect only to a charge of JSd .for postage, insurance, 
and handling, provide complete pen is returned for service.
Decision to wind up the  In terio r
^°C h arh l S ttm a^n wTs the  Kelow- Lacrosse League^schedule as_quick-
while ly as possible, because of the loss
VULCANIZING
e I y
JACK’S
Vulcanizing
A h w ork 
guaranteed. - 
E verything In 
T ire Service.
PHONE 71 
202 Law rence.
na man w ith the  whistle,
Bill F isher w.as called upon to op- of players through enlisting in the 
erate w ith  him. P ettm an  stated af- a24iye service forces, was reached 
te r the ^e^ ^  afternoon,
w hen- re p re .e n .a tlw . ^  of 
the trouble, in his opinion. V the various team s involved.
Following is th e  scoring analy- Only those team s who owe re tu rn  
sis„ m inus the penalties m eted out m atches wiU be required  to travel, 
in "the final m inute. They were so and these games m ust be concluded, 
num erous a n d ' th e  two teams so in eight days, ■ R. F; ParkinsOn, 
mixed up th a t th ey  could' not be P resident of the Kelowna Box La 
recorded
Kelowna s G A P
‘ Novicki X X X X
H erbert ........ 1 0 0 2
Roth ..... ...... 1 0 2 2
Hodgson ........ 12 4 1 0
Robertson .... 1 0 1 0
H. Handlen .. .4 1 0 7
L. Handlen .. 1 0 0 2
Gillard ........ 2 1 0 2
O’Brien ....... 12 2 0 0
' Mills ............ ■7 3 . 1 • 2
, “Lanfranco .... 4 1 1 4
Rawlins 2 0 0 0
C. Tostenson 2 0 0 2
49 12 6 23
Arm strong
: W att ........ X X 1 X
Henderson- .... 4 1 2 2
Norman ....i... 1 0 '.0 7
W att ........... 3 1 0 4
Parks ........... 8 3 1 0
Fisher 8 4 2 2
Polichek .....7. 2 2 1' 0
M auhdrell .... 3 2 0 0
Sheardown .. 8 4 2 6
Popowich .... 1 O' 0 5
38 17 9 26
when
home-
erosse Club, states. Kelowna ow es’’ 
games to A rm strong and Kamloops, 
while Vernon owes a re tu rn  game 
to Kelowna.
Vernon and Lum by will play off 
for the  righ t to m eet the second- - 
place A rm strong team  in the play- , 
offs. Kelowria w ill go into the 
playoffs ^against the league-leading 
Kamloops squad for a two out of 
th ree series.
Salmon Airn has already dropped 
out of the Teague race, having won 
only one-gam e since the s ta rt of 
the season. ' -
Kelow na has already been crip ­
pled, w ith Jim  Tostenson having 
joined the C.A-S.F. and M axwell 
being transferred  to the Royal / 
Bank branch a t G rand Forks. Ken 
Griffith suffered a cracked rib  in 
the m atch against Kamloops and is 
tem porarily  out of the play.
C urtailm ent of the box lacrosse 
league schedule w ill, go hard  w ith  
the local club, as considerable ex ­
penditure was entailed a t the s ta rt ” 
of the season, based on a definite ; 
num ber of games to, be , played. 
However, the boxia group has paid 
pff a igood deal of its indebtedness 
and. if good support is forthcom ing 
for the playoff contests, then a l l , 
current- expenditures and a good 
proportion of the capital outlay .
3  o u t  o f  4  Jonn  o t id  J e l l y  C h o m p io n s
u s e  CERTO r e g o i o r i y
Mrs N . s. McMUlan of Rosalind, Alta— Prizewinner at 
Camrose Exhibition, writes: "I always use Certo in  m y p tz e -
u n n n i n g  jams and jellies. I t  is so q u k ^
'U
•Hi S
W h y  th e  CERTO W d y  is so R e lio b le— so Fast— So Econom ical
M O R E  J A M  OR JELLY
V '  i | |
f X £ £ f
SEND NOW FOR THIS 
GREAT RECIPE BOOK
Make sure of your copy ot 
_  “ 52 Baking S ea ts ’ '.
52 tested recipes for meats, hot breads, cookies, 
etc. by M^s. H. M. Aitkori, famous cooking 
export. Write enclosing a label from any Canada ■ - -  ■ HomeSorA tn v  ic n mem ber nf the canine -Starch produetto the Canada Starch o e A lOX IS a m em otr oi me tanm e n^pt. DT.. Box 129, .Montreal
fam ily ,'bu t its eyes, are like those 
of , a  cat.
H is F avorite Place„  y . ■ r-One sum m er evening, -
Thohias A. Ediscin returned 
from his work, his w ife said. “You jT’ ‘' 'i® 
have \yorked long enough without wip ou .
a Test; you must go op a vacation.” . ~  ; '
“But w here w ill I  go?” he asked.
, “Decide the place you would rar 
th e r be than .anyw here else on 
earth, a n d 'g o  there ,” was the an­
swer.' ,
“V eiy w ell,” promised- Mr. Edi­
son. VI w ill go tom orrow .’’ .
The next mo-rning he returned to 
his laboratory. .
SAVES T IM E — SAVES M O N E Y
It’s surprising how little tiiiie^  it 
takes to make jain and jelly with 
(>rto. Here’s why. You heed give 
. only a one-minute to two-minutes’ 
^  full rolling boil for jam-^a half­
minute to a minute for jelly. As- 
Mrs. W . Findlay, Prizewinner at 
Lethbridge Exhibition says: ’T h e  
tim e saved is a great ^v a n ta g e  
when one is busy.”
Since so very little juice 
has time to boil away, you 
get up to half again more 
jam or jelly from an equal 
amount of fruit. Writes 
Mrs; Wm. Pollock, Prize­
winner at Yorkton Fair: 
'T hey do not have to boil 
so long. Because of this I  
have more jam or jelly.”
C E R T O  is  
c o n c e n t r a t e d ,  
F R U IT  PECTIN^  
. . . t h e  n a tu r a l  
J e l l i f y in g  s u b .  
Stance ex tra c te d  
f r o n t  f r u i t  in  
■ ivhich  i t  is  m o st  
abu n dan t.
RCCIPB
FRESHER TASTE A N D  CO LO UR
In this very short boil the fresh fruit
taste and*?»right, natural colour are
unchanged and unspoiled. As Mrs. 
A. H. Trevoy, Prizewinner at Saska­
toon Exhibition says: "Jams and 
je llies made w ith  Certo are. far 
superior in flavour and colour.”
N O  GUESSW ORK
'With Certo you iget easy-to-follow 
reeijpes free. Follow them  ^exactly- 
and results are sitre.M is. Olive M.« 
Wallace, Prizewinner at SherbrOpJee 
Exhibition writes '. " I  tts61 Certo for
Y:
perfect results, in makitig sill my 
prize-winning jam and_ jelly.”
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
PAGE NINE'
Y ou W ill E n jo y  th e  Q u ie k  
S e r v i c e  G i v e n  a t  Y o u r  
H E X  A L L  S T O K E .
H i t h e r  and Y o n
l i l p l i » t : i
- -  ■
Mr, .'(ik! Mrs C. K ^■In■(td le.d i»b 
thr.-li’ h-UV Koesf dvth.K (!.e n-ed 
wick Mr. ami Mis H->'y luyl-.T, nf 
V a n c i i u v e r . • • •
M r  a n d  M r s  C h u r i r s  C J a d d e s  '. 'H- 
t i - i l a . i a d  i n  l i u n o r  o f  U i e i r  I m u s e  
j;ue ;; t : ; .  M r  a n d  M r s  1j . Gadcie.* ',  
o f  F . d K c w u l e r ,  p r i o r  t o  t l i e  A q u a t i c  
U a i i c e  o n  S a l u i d a y  c v c ic .c .^ , .
Mr. arid Mis. (ji'>ij;e M'.osie. 
Caigary. o.ic Uic liouw guci:t.» 
Mi ; Joiiji SutlicrLmd
WKTBANK MAN 
AND CALGARY 
GIRL UNITED
/ / A n d  She Says . . .
Mr. and Mts A J lluytios en- 
tcrtuiiKd friends at a bieakfasl 
party on Sunday innrinng n; tiicir 
gardt n on I'eudo/i Sdreet.
AlMiHi.1. VlB'B.f I>rfvtl!l4 T«-*.i . . ■
F \‘ei'yr,‘nc trus tieard about people 
getting full m arks for tiieir driving 
testi', but rt'.airri a|bcrut ti*c failuit'S 
stem  to ciieulate more rlov.dy One 
R o b e r t  h 'ra iik  B a s h a tn  a n d  p^.„tj,-lon couple are keeping quiet 
J o y c e  D o ro th y  W a ll is  A re  « ddem m a Uud they landed
W ed tiin ii' in  on the horns of -The wife passed 
with 00 per ce^nt. but the husband
KLONDYKE per lb.
WATERMELON 4c 
LEMONS 25c
CANTALOIT'KS. Igr
tBiANGhS; faimly t
I . . E ' I T l . 'C K ;  l<.K-a!
rOMATOES 5 lb. bskt.
Z fwr lOe
e, di>/.. ISc 
Z heiwl.» »c 
lOe
P r in c ip a ls
G le u ro sa
a t
Frietid.s of Mr. Gordon D. Urown 
«u.i'pri>cJ at his h'.rrne at Hank- 
head on Sunday evening, the occas­
ion being his birthday.
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Whiteway 
left last Thursday to upend a 
week's holiday at the Cm st.
Mis.s M aU l Swaims-un. left c.n Sat­
urday for u vacration of two weeks 
in Vancouver.
Miss Fvelyn Osier, of Itegina, 
spent .several days in Kelowna last
Softer I Safer I
1 2 bo1
3 0
4 8  »ox 8 3 ^
M ODESS BELTS 2 5 «
week en route to Vancouver Is­
land. * • •
M1.S.S Mary Stubb.s left lust week 
for Vancouver, w here she will p a r­
ticipate III the W estern Canadian 
Teniris Championships. She was uc- 
coinpanied by Miss M ai'garet Hial-
inei-, of Voi-non.♦ ♦ •
Mr and Mrs. John M atthews and 
son John left on Sunday by m otor
to spend a holiday at the Coast.♦ ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Arm strong, 
of Halo Alto, Cal., left on T h u rs­
day la.st, after spending a two 
weeks’ vacation at the homes of 
Mrs. Silcock and Mrs. Swainson.
Mr. and Mrs. James G. MacDon­
ald and family left last week for 
the Coast, 'where Mr. MacDonald 
will join the H.C.A.F. us a tech­
nician. Mr, MacDonald will be re ­
membered as the presidertt of the 
Kelowna P layers Club.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Gates, of Gleurosa. was trie M tne 
of a i>retly t^'eading on Sunday, 
Ju ly  Zl. when their niece, Joyce 
Dorothy, elder daughter of .Mr. a.r.d 
Mrs. Frank Wallis, of Calgary, bc>- 
corne the bri 
third son of M
M*’ ^ ^ ^ ^ h ’ The only snag was that
r. arid Mrs. J. H slightest idea how I'
fidUxl, A lter the U-st, they were 
getting: into their car to dr ive home, 
but when hubby got into the d riv ­
er’s seat tJie exam iner rem arked, 
gently but firmly. ’'You rari't do 
that! You’ve failed your test, your 
wife will have to do the driving till
you know!" 
wifey hadn’t 
the li t t i   to d rive a car!
FRESH CORN G o ld e n  B a n t a m ; p e r  d o z e n 2 3 c
am. Sr. of W estbank.
Some forty gue.sts, including a y^|,out » Couple of Quick Ones . . . 
riumbor from Piriticton and Ke- can be m ade in a few
lowna. as well as the bride sm other, j^y cutting up a lemon.
mid then adding 
on
ugar and pouring 
no
,
}.r ,
A k i' .
P. B.
Willits & Co.
LTD.
1 ? e x c tg &
DRUGS
Phone 19 
We deliver
'ts®;
K '
Give the B'OYS Away 
from Home a
SOUVENIR OF 
KELOWNA
We have m any sm all articles 
in LEATHER GOODS \yhich 
a re  suitable and pocket size. 
Also Souvenirs in. the hew  
ALL-CANADIAN DUKWOOD 
. Vernon, Sum m erland and 
M edalta-Pottery  
Sterling Silver Spoons 
Woodcraft — English China 
Kelowna Pennants 
Ind ian  Goods
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas and son 
Dick left on Sunday to spciid a 
holiday of two weeks at the Coast.
* ♦ *
Mrs. Irene Parkinson left on 
Monday to spend a holiday a t 
Edgewater as the guirst of her 
daughter, Mrs. L. Gaddes.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. B. Maclarcn has as her 
house guests her son. Colin Mac- 
lurcn, of Vancouver, and Bill 
Boyce, also of Vancouver.
4> 4> >t<
Mr. and Mrs. C yril Mossop have 
returned from a m otor trip  of two 
weeks over the Big Bend H igh­
way, including BanIT, Lake Lou­
ise, Jasper, W aterton Lakes and 
the Kootenays.4< >t>
Mr. .and Mrs. J. B. M anncring. of 
Toronto, were visitors- in Kelowna 
lor several days last week en route 
to California. * * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Burden are 
spending a holiday in  Nelson and  
Kamloops. ,  * *
Mrs. R. P. ‘‘T iny’’ W alrod and 
Mrs. A. L. Neibergall entertained 
friends at the tea hour last T hurs­
day .afternoon at the Aquatic Club. 
* * *
Mrs. Ann McClymorit has as h er 
house guests Miss Dorothy M cKen­
zie and her sister, Miss M argaret 
McKenzie, of New W estminster.
Mr and Mrs. J. N. Cushing re ­
turned  last week from a m otor
holiday spent in the east.* • »
IHr. and IHrs, F ran k  Sherrin, of 
Vancouver, w ere guests of the Roy­
al Anne Hotel over the week-end.
Mrs. Ann M cC lym ont, and Miss 
Dorothy McKenzie re tu rned  on 
Tuesday, Ju ly  16, from a , m otor 
trip  over the Big Bend H ighway 
and J.asper, . Banff, L ake Louise 
and Calgary.
* * *
Mr! and Mrs. Dick Diespecker 
(nee Sybil MacKenzie), of Vancou­
ver, are spending a w eek’s holiday 
at the Willow Lodge, c .
♦ ♦ * .
Mrs. A. H. DeM ara en tertained  
friends at the tea hour, on S a tu r­
day afternoon, at the W illow Inn, 
honoring her house guest, Miss 
Lucy Brock, of Vancouver.
Mrs. Frank Wallis, and her small
daughter, Shirley, were pre.sent j” " '^ a t e r  on top. Ju.sl that 
,  - - «'id squeezing leinoiis or boiling sy ru p ..
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. S torr and daugh- by - .i, y.ifl An excellent cake—and it needs
ter, of Vancouver, are visiting at ban c United Church, a t J oUocW j^aking! Melt tw enty marshrnul- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G .-B . lows and a quarte r of a pound of
Ford. Okanagan Mission. T 'o  biide. lovely ’ butter, odd a packet of rice krispies,
. . .  frock of white jirm ted sheer, wore m ixture into a cake tin—
Dr. and Mrs. Muckrnull and small a white Hat in turban style, w ith when it has sol, you’ll llnd it
daughter, of Philadelphia, Pa., left w hite accessories, and was gi'^ 'n  ui very easy to eat!
last week for home after visiting m arriage by her uncle, Mr. Gates, ’ ,  » *
Mrs. Miaekmull’s mother, Mrs. ‘1’. who akso gave her m other in m ar- Relaxing . • .
Bulinan, of Elli.son. riage at the time of her wedding. ubility to rplax is like back-
• • * , , , The bride’s cousin. Miss Eiiid sewing—It strengthens
Mrs, E. G. Hetnpel and daughter Gales, wias the bridesmaid, and also . jj^ipg ^he fabric to
.Jean, of Providence, Rhode Island, wore printed .sheer, w hite hat and . . ..nil H ere is one method 
are the guests of Mrs. Heinpel’s w hite accessories, and both bride th
WIDE MOUTH JARS,“r r
k it c h e n  CRAFT: A O  lbs. 
First Grade S/O
APPLE VALLEY;
First Grade ....
r ' l - I i r t i  Q P — g o l d e n  LOAF; 
V^IIICiL iOJLi 2-lb. boxes; per box
CORNED BEEF- “
FLOUR-
BUTTER
$ 1 .3 9  
$ 2 -7 9  
3  7 6 c  
4 9 c  
2 3 3 c
Co .mjsart  t h i s  l i s t  o t  a f e w  
o f  UUI r e g u l a r  e v e r y ;  d a y  
p r i c e s  a n d  i c a i i z e  y o u r  
s a v i n g s  a t  S A F E W A Y .
SUGAR id lb«. 11a
f U K i O ;  «-<>/:. b o U U -  . Z l c  
EUONOMV CAIbS: doz. t»c 
W. M. MASON CAPS; A O . ,
p e r  d o / .  r6 0 l /
IH>llK. & yj tins
BEANS; 15-uz. ^
CHASE A SANBORN 
C'OrPEE: lb. tin 
MOLASSES: 5-lb. tin 
JEIJL.V 3-oz. 4 pkgs. 
POWDEKS ^
PUREX Q  rolls
Toilet 'I'Issuc O  
RINSO: G iant pkg.
S AL’P;
Windsor, 3V/-lb. bag
29c
49c
.  . 89c
19c
21c
.. ... 45c
l i e
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. A. Hardy, y^id allendanl wore corsages in pas- 
Pendozi Street, after an ab.sencc of tcl-toncd carnations, which com- 
tw enty-llirec years. Mrs. IlemiKil plcm cnted the  pink and mauve 
will rem ain seveiial weeks and then shadings of their dresses.
of relaxjtig that has a pleasantly
return  home via the Pacific Coast 
cities.
restful clTect;—cup your cyra w ith 
the palms of your hands to shut out 
all the light and then try  to con- 
eenlrate on single objects in the 
till you can see them, and
CUP CAKES 
WEINER ROLLS 
BREAD 
FRUIT CAKES
G to pkg. 
per pkg.
8 to pkg, 
per pkg. 
POLLY ANN, O loaves 
wrapped “
114-lb. aver, 
each .......
9  M E A T
COTTAGE
ROLLS
D E P A R T M E N T
■Willie they la,st!
per
pound 2 3 c
per lb.
Little Shirley  Wallis, the b ride’s _  _____
sister, made a dainty llower-girl. in detail, in your m ind’s
ii/r. I n/r.. v nnHri h-.H ns bor ruffled talTela dress of pink, a Sounds silly'f But w orth  trying.Mr. and Mrs. L. Dodd had as pink bow tying her fair curls. '
oil- Iinii.io fMie.st.s during the oast carried a basket of llowers
in pastel shades.
Miss Grace Hew lett played the 
bridal chorus from  "Lohengriyi,
the r l ouse gu s s p
few weeks Mrs. Dodd’s mother, 
Mrs. Chaney, of Prince A lbert, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Chaney, also of
About
Club”
The
the “Business G irls’ Donor
SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
LEGO’ LAMB 25c
Shoulder Lamb; lb. . .. 20c
Breast Lamb; lb...... .. 14c
Boiling Beef; lb...... .. 10c
Polish Sausage; lb. .. 15c
WEINERS
Try our new rolls w ith
22c
them.
Sun Tan for the W ar” earn-- 
Business Girls
.ing of the register. The groom was onor^_^ service
supported by Mr. A lbert N orth- . • . tj.aims" have been broadened. It is a 
J. wide open club, asking fo r the good
ivii. u.iia oiL.T ... ....... --  n r 0.00011^101  , . “Business irlsPrince Albert, who were week-end j  ^ during the sign- P“‘«n is now the^ ^
guests. They left on Monday for ....rrictor Tho pmo  was Donor Club ana m e cuuub ___
their homo.
day for Calgary, where she will ^ h e  /  will and voluntary registration of
spend a two weeks holiday, the ihe  ^erer^onv was oer- all business girls, who feel they
guo,. „ t M r.. Guy DeHart. M oo,^ . w ide would llke to  do s o m e t h ™ h e l p
. and Mrs. C. Hucklo spent the windows overlooked the lake. wm^
Sun-
Mr.
past week holidaying at Sorrento. The bride’s mother, wearing a be- p’jL °*'li?xury^^or'^ o^th^^
coming rust silk, and_ Mrs, Basham, jg one way of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Callum, of the groom’s m other, in  navy p rin t- the Red Cross,
Fort_W illiam, who have been tour- ed sheer, assisted  in  receivin^g the  savmg^ smokes for a
ing Canada this summer, w ere vis- guests at the reception which fol- and tha t “cute- -  ■ lowed the ceremony, during which month or so, o r j O Titors in Kelowna pn Monday.
,  „  the bride m ade the first cut in the  little  hat in the window” are other
I\^r. and IN^ rs. T. Jt Behan, of Vian" three-tiered  w eddinc cake center- ideas. rv+v*{*Acr fa
couver, w ere the guests of Mr. and ^ r id e ^  to do som ething to
Mrs. J. R. Conway last Wednesday g^j^g away, the bride chose help._ ib^^hese^days.^^and^ girls^w ^^
Here’s a breakfast that
ASKS YOU
m TO EAT IT!
and Thursday. Mrs. Behan is Mr. 
Conway’s sister.
a knitted suit in turquoise, w ith  w ork 
n
Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Turner, of
in offices, stores,
m atchiug accessories. An ib u n d - ’' ' i ' ' i L ‘'’end” of*'an' S i t
and confetti sped the litlle_ h ™ . t h ^ » " i  <>' =
NO COAXING NEEDED I Once upon a time, Clara May 
used to scowl at her breakfast. But that was before 
she heard the pop-crackle-snap of Rice Krispies. 
Now she delightedly digs into a big bowlful of these 
golden rice bubbles every morning!
Benvoulin. re turned  home last bridM t 3 ^ ^ d e J a J t o e  '^ tm id   ^the  T n g T b an d ag e
---- .4 ....-cioor. raf oil Ora Oarair rp tiiro . others hav6. It d o esn t really  m aueiTuesday from  Calgary, w here they 
had been holidaying. W hile there, 
they w ere guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Sm ith and Mrs. F rank 
Irvine. * • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jones have 
re turned  from  a visit to  Vancouver 
and New W estminster. 'While a t the 
Coast, Mr. Jones attended the  D ir­
ectors’ m eeting of the Union of B.C.
good wishes of all. On their re tu rn  o t h e p ---- T "i j ” ,0 Hn w ithout nor- Mr. and w hat you decide to  do w itnour, norfrom  their honey moon, 
Mrs. R obert Basham will 
th e ir home in W estbank.
MAN’SWORLD
m ake the size of your pledges. W ^ t  is
im portant is the num ber of pledgers 
there  are, and the idea of having a 
united club recognized as d war- 
w orkihg unit.
“Sqn T an for the 'War campaign 
was conceived and carried  but w ith 
the sp irit of doing a good
w ork in  a Ughthearted com fortable
Every day thousands tune-in 
the "crispness chorus’
by his m other, his brother, Harry, pg^ji’era^and m anufacturers’ agepts,
and Tom Carney. righ t across Canada, w ere  losing a
F rank  Elms, form erly m anager of Ipt 
the copp: Shoe Store here, hes 
joined the Irish  Fusiliers.
m
S U T H E R L A N D ’S
“IDEAL” BREAD
makes
GOOD TOAST
T he true test of a good  bread  
is the kind of toast it m akes. 
D iscover for yourself the  
taste  thrill of crisp, golden  
toast m ade from delicious 
. “ID E A L ” B R E A D ,
When you purchase Sutherland’s Bread you are  helping 
Kelowna to p r o g r ^ .
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
® A 10 0% K E l^
piinne 121 Bernard A ve.
______________ . Jack  W ard re tu rned  last w eek ^  _________________
M unicipalities in  his capacity as from Calgary, w here he attended _gj^j^gr b u t the hosiery m aniifact- 
Pj-egident. ^ ' \  ,  th e  Stampede. He was acco m p ^ied  ,jygrs. as well as the wholesalers,
M r: and Mrs. F. H. Hawe, who 
have been the guests of Mbs. J.
Perry , Pendozi Street, re tu rned  to 
Vancouver on iSlonday, accompan­
ied by Miss Flora Perry .
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Patch  (nee
E dith  Wilson), of Cranbrook, are  yjgjtj^g his m other, Mrs. G.
visiting in  Kelowna. Ford, a t Okanagan Mission. „ .o --------------- . j -  , ,* * * * * * and every individual girl,
Miss L. Bolton and Miss W. Byers, George W ilson re turned  last ^ jghes to  join, to m ake h e r  sacrifice
of Vancouver, a re  holidaying at the  vveek-end from  a short visit to Vic- w hatever way ^he th inks she 
Wlilow Lodge. toriai-D uncan and Vancouver. would lik e  to—and the sp irit of the
* • * .  * • r i i ib  like the spirit of “Sun Tan-
Mr. and Mrs. Dick S tew art and j jm  MePhee, of Nelson, was a _  hearted  vo lun tary  ser-
fam ily re tu rned  on ‘Tuesday from a visitor in Kelow na during the through pledges. One’s regis-
m otor holiday spent in  Banff and week-end. tered  pledge is one’s m em bership—
Calgary.  ^  ^ ^  _t;,v, 'Don. nn fees or dues a fe  asked for. Now
of m uch Unemployment, and
got around th a t the silk worm s w ere
Thom as Scott, of Vancouver, is losing sleep too!  ^ fv,-
B. To set everyone s m ind a t re s t tne
organizers a re  putting it up to  each
nir.1 who
As the cream pours on, Rice Krispies crackle 
and pop every morning in homes from 
Halifax to Vancouver. They’re favourites 
with children . . .  with their mcithers . . . 
and with barrel-chested he-men, too! Tests 
have proved they s/ay crisp in milk or cream 
for hours! “Rice Krispies” is a registered 
trade-jmark of the Kellogg Company of 
Canada, Limited, for its delidous brand of 
oven-popped rice. Start brightening your 
breakfasts with Rice Krispies tomorrow! 
Made only by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
*
mt
%
GET THE BEST
BREAD
C H A PIN ’S 
2 '" ”’ 15c• • • Dr. L. A. C. Pan tbn  and J im  P an- n o . , . , . - - - ---------than  —
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McGill have ton left on W ednesday by m otor the m em bers are m ore u n i t ^ - x n ^  Now you can enjoy 
re turned  from  a short holiday spent to spend a few  days at the Coast, ever, and m ore determ m ea xo .y the appetizing, w hole- 
at thp coast - .  .  * on as an  active p art of uan aaa  s G lenview  Bak-
■ * * * Mr. E. F... D a v ie s 'is  a business W ar Effort, and unUL A u g u s F ^ s t ,  bread, a t a new
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Purv is have visitor to the  Coast th is week. 1940,
as their house guests this w ^ k  Mr.
and Mrs
Btt t, a iiui
1940, all funds, under th e  permff, 
w ill be donated to the C anadian Red
C. McLeod, o f Nelson. Guests registered a t the  Willow Q^ogg  ^ w ho are most anxious that
• * • ■ Inn arid W illow Lodge, this the  good w o rk  shou ld  be continued,
Mrs. A nne M cClymont left this include: Lloyd R.. Swete, Penticton; foj. f t  has brought in excellent re-
week to  spend a holiday a t  the r . e . sU ager, Toronto; E. G. Cullen, gyits to  date.
coast. She was accompanied by Vancouver; M r. .and Mrs. J. Rodger _^_______ ____
Miss Dorothy McKenzie and Miss Burns, Vancouver; J. O’Rourke,
M argaret McKenzie, of New West- Calgary; J. McKay, Vancouver; 
m inster. G. M. Madden, Vancouver.
♦ * ,* *
Mrs. J: S. W allace and Miss W. Friends of Doug Disney who are
McLemmont, of Banff, w ere giierts holidaying in  Kelowna from Powell
THE
GLENVIEV/
BAKERY
J. E. B lackalier, of N ew West- 
m inster, was a business v isitor in
Kelowna this ■week.
■ * • *
Phone 374-B5 
for F ree  Home 
D elivery.
G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  T H E  
R E G A T T A
/
7“
This big event calls for an ex tra  special Perm anent 
Wave, M arcel or Facial T reatm ent—and to get 
th a t extra special service, come to us. i ^ p e r t  work 
a t reasonable prices.
DOROLYN BEAUTY SALON
Phone 463 for appointm ents.
52-2E-1C
........ ..................— -------- _ . - V, 11 W .'M . McClellan, A uditor for the
of the Royal A nne Hotel th is week. R iver include P. Carrol, A. M itcneli w o rk m en ’s Compensation Board, is ______________
*„*  ,* _ ,  , , , and W. Gilm our. They are guests ^ guest a t the Royal A nne Hotel, p. f . - j  Mifose Jaw ; Robert Bro-
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Blakeborough, of the Royal A nne Hotel. ^ |  w ill be in K elow na fo r the 9 ^ ^ ^ w a lte r  Goodbrand and Dr.
K n  Y  Seattle, w a , n - >  ten  day^. .  .  .
Peggy, to F rederick  W illiam Green- a giiest o l the' Royal Anne Hotel Hately, G eneral F re ig h t Agent ster; O. H.
------ ----- * • z .. -  Railway-
Saskatoon, was a at Vancouver, was a businiess visi
w
YOU MUST LOOK 
YOUR BEST
for the
T o  assure you  of guick, expert service  
w e have appointed to  our staff
MISS LILA MAXSON
P lease  m ake your appointm ents early  
so  as to  avoid  the la st m inute rush.
kOYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
P hone 503 for  
appointm ents.
52-lc
away, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. during  the past week,
E. W. Greenaway, of Vernon. The , • ♦
w edding will tak e  place on Sunday,
August 4, 1940, a t 3 p.m. a t St.
M ichael and All Angels’ Church,
Kelowna;
M r. and Mrsi E. C. .W eddell en- . , , . _  ..
terta ined  a t a dance at th e ir  home guest of the Roya^ Anne Hote , 
on Pendozi Street, on Wednesday 
evening. Ju ly  17, in honor of their 
son Teddy, w ho left on Sunday for 
Vancouver to  join, th e  D uke of 
Connaught’s Qvim Rifles.
Dohlstrom, Regina; 
Mr. and Mrs. -J. V. Drum heller,
B O X
for the Canadian N a t i^ a l  Railways „  ^  Davy, Yakima; Mr,
F. Bady, of Saskatoon, was a at '  a n d ^ ^ .  W. M. Bell, Yakima; Mr.
visitor in Kelowna this week, a to r in Kelowna tm s w eek. ^  ^  Norie, Seattle; Miss
guest of th e  Royal Anne Hotel. ' . ; H .rry , of ^
A. Copperman, of 'Winnipeg, was the  guest of his parents, Mr. a iv,r« w  r  Grace. Van-
a visitor in  K elow na this week, a Mrs. J . H. L. McCall, I
during the  past week. pen'tieVon; Mrl ’and Mrs. F. A; Sher-
Rudolph Guidi.*of* O liver, was a rin. Vancouver; M r.^and^M ^. D. A.Mrs. J. N. Cushing entertained -------- - -
friends at a breakfast party  on , v isitor in  Kelowna th is w eek  
Sunday morning, a t h er home on 
R ichter Street.
Butt, Kamloops; D. W. Berkley, 
Yakima; Mr, an d  Mrs. C. E. CJran-
PER TRUCK - S3LOO 
PER CART - / i l  75
Teddy W eddell was guest of honor dell, Falls City; R. C^Magney, Spo-, 
a t a . tea on Sunday a f te r______  rnoon when kane; B ert Weston, Spokane; B, L
Tvr.. or.,1 TVT.-C T TT Pnoir of T rail Mrs J  D Pettigrew  entertained  a Adams and  L. Adams, Sp61?an^; 
Miss Jean  Schobley has returned  ^R ^  Ho- num ber of his ^ e n d s .  A presen ts- W. J. S. CampbeU, Spokane; J . V.
from  a two weeks holiday, spent at pencil set was English and  Jack  Evans. Spokane,
h e r hom e at S tettler, A lberta. during tn e  past weex,
ESTABLISHED 1906
School
Besldential and Day
tion  of a pen and pencil set was English 
a „ a  . . c a p -  ^
Anne Hotel tWs week. “ r t h ? c o a s t ^ ^ ^ ^ a c c o m p M i e d  £ i t h  and  % ® au^ter, V ^ c o t^ e r ;
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Fraser, of d j .. l . A, C. Panton. M. C o rn ^h  and  C . ( to m s h ,Y a n -
Vancouver, w ere guests of th e  Roy- • 1
al Anne H otel this week. E. A. Lemieux, of M on trea l was r  r , Spiller. Fauqm er, B-C.., Mr.
« * « a v isitor in Kolowria during  tn© and Mrs. E, A. Johson, GrcGn*
Mr. and Mrs. J . Feniel and M issM . -vveek. wood; A lice M. Hudson and R. G.
Feniel, of ‘Trail, w ere visitors in • • * ^  Illingworth, Chester, V erm w t; F.
Ideal for quick sum m er fuel —  ^ U nsurpassed  
for "winter kindling.
P lease send us your requirem ents m  tim e  
as the supply is  naturally  lim ited .
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., L T D .
S C I i O O L  
fOff BOYS
,^1-round development, educa­
tional, physical, moral, cultural.
Accommodation for 170 boarders. 
B rtck  buildings. Heated swim­
m ing tank. Gymnasium. Ten 
acres of playiqg fields.
H ealthful climate. Year 
open a ir games.
round
F or School Calendar, w rite  the 
Rev. G . ; H erbert Scarrett, B.A. 
(Queens) M.R.S.T. (Eng.) 
Headm arter.
U n iversity  School
VIC’rOBIA. B.C.
Kelowna th is  week 
Royal Anne Hotel.
guests of the Gordon Booth, of C algary,_ hM r^ jja  P atterson  and ft^ rg a re t 
joined the staff of B.C.. T ree F ru its B rattlebo .
^ Ltd. sales departm ent during tne  R. B. Shinbein and son
Mrs. Elsa, Spencer has re turned  months. John Vancouver; O. D. F rost and
from  Long Beach,_ California, __ .  ^  __ 1 u o . o,.. nartv. S an  Rafael, CaL; Jam es S.
P hone 221 Bernard Ave.
w here she spent the w in ter months. M rJ . iSSdiy, 'London, ’ Ont.; Mr. and
M. P . Jones, London, Ont.;She has tak en  up residence in  one rived in  - - -  ■ lyr-g p  _ _
of the W illow Inn cottages. M is^s Doris Nixoii and H eather
Mrs. N orm an J.*Lowes. of Nelson. ^ ^ ^  I J ^ r B o a r ^ K d l n g .  and wUl S e J
a vUitor 1„ Kelowna during .h e  a j i a ^ i d y n ™ ^ n ,  $an’S'„’S ; ; 'S i 'J ” ‘' ’2 d ^ . ' = W .  T.'
fru it industry. Sandison,
jR F /!P  y  TO M / l / L  I  .  ^  /
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. H! Davies, of Cal­
gary, w ere visitors in  Kelowna this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rodger B u m ^ , 
of .Vancouver^, are guests of the W il­
low Inn th is week.
\-
and Mrs. 
P rince  Repert; 
Cramp, P rin ce  Rupert.
L. 
'Mrs.
WESTBANK-
C. W. G albraith, of . Vancouver, 
spent the  past w eek holidaying in  
Kelowna. ,
Guests registered a t the Royal _____
Aline Hotel this w eek include: M. ^  on
J. Cooper, M ontreal; J . D. L ane and R. D rought M d  m t t  H icte, ac- 
family, Keremeos; ' M r. and Mrs. companied by Mrs. Hicks and  f te i r  
Chas L  B ybee Coulee Dam; Mr. small son, m otored l ^ t  week to
Mr. and Mrn C. i f .  Ho|nttr and S p " r r W * S .T A ir ^ o r S ‘T S
fendlK -O f Regiun. worn v « ..o rs^ m  n i r s t o o d  th a t Alton t o , a j  and
route c o ^  Regina; Mr. an d ' Mrs. H. Ted N ortheast have enlisted in the
Miss M ary Lang, of Cawston, is a 
v isitor in Kelowna this week.
* ' * •-
Kelowna over the week-end en 
to  Vancouver.
„ . J J , o 'o , n E s B 4 '
B. C. Dragoons. , .
*
Mrs. A. F. G ellatly has re tu rn ed  
for a  short stay  in; Kelowna; a fte r 
tw o weeks spen t h e r e . w ith  .her 
mother-in-laW , Mrs. 1^ - G ellatly. ;
A t the  end of thO. week, Mrs. G ell­
atly  plans to leave for her hom e i n ,
Vancouver. M r. and' Mrs. I. K.
H urlbu rt and th e ir daughter W ilm a
spent Sunday a t  the home of Mrs. . .. ;---- -------- ----- -^--------------- r
D. E. Gellatly, motoring back  to •walker, both of Vancouver,
th e ir hom e in Vernon in  th e  even- .^gre recent guests a t  the home of 
ing, bu t leaving Miss W ilma H url- and Mrs. G orm an here, 
h u rt w ith her grandmother. * ,  • ,
,1 * * An e rro r in spelling rappeared .in
Mr. and Mrs, Ole Jonsson have the repo rt of the  m arriage oL l l ^ s  
gone to the prairies for a v isit to Dora L. H itchner to -M r. Charles
th e ir  old homes, which are in  Sas- 
katchew ani >
Mrs. Jim  Bell and her m other,
Hambly, last week. In  last week?s 
report th e  groom’s nam e was spell­
ed Handley, w hich w as a.-regrett-; 
able error. /
P 'li
i*** ^W|* ■* n 4h ^ . 1,* ^  ,a% ?  * 7#  ^
m m &
m m
* f
4 ’%
i
i
f e e s
# ’4^1wfey'S'A;^
?r'U:*:^
w M
JL3\s-“'*!J«'^ J:n-i
iMgPf
# |M
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Q U I C K !  D E L I C I O U S  !  |
S u m m e r  D e s s e r t s
G-4S EXPLOSION 
BURNS WOMAN’S 
FACE AND ARMS
G r o t e  S t i r l i n g  S a y s  T e n  P e r  C e n t  
I m p o s t  N o t  A c c o m p l i s h i n g  G o a l
UGIITM .NG •M'.TC Ab'.''.:!
m m
I,|TSHL't>—Tin: jfUy dca.-.crt v.iUi Ok' f.i»)>,M.iy f!.jvjr 
bull raspberry, ttn jw bcrry , i.n uiik<‘, lenioii, lirni', 
pHR-appk-, wild chi'ii-y.. rc-^ukir pkgs, . . .
y v u r  choice
bVVtUT MY.SrEHV—C'luxoliite malted ilc-xsert for
I'ANCy FKEI-,;—Fur (JesafiUs. tarts, pies ur whips- 
vonilla, caratncl. cho;olute. butter seoteli .
Mrs. William Green Taken to 
Hospital When Gasoline 
Used for Cleaning Clotlies 
Explodes—Fire Chief Issues 
"Warning
Conservation of Exchange Not 
Resulting as Big Volume of 
Imports Roll into Montreal 
Market, Yale Member TelLs 
House
-Mure About-
REGISTRATION
DATES
KELOWNA
RESIDENT
p-cr n
'll n . I. f'l
i.HT rcut.
aft
From i ’a te  I, Column tJ
rum lur urKaniratiuns w uald join in 
the parade, it ii. cxiH'^ctcd
Other AUr»c'Uoiis
Hon. Gruto Stirlinr;, M l’, for Yale, From Pa^je J.’ Column 4
2 19cJICLIjAMIEK—I)eJlclou.H G elaltnc nillk deiwsert.— raspberry, oraiice. caramel, chixolate. vanilla, lemon
(Special Prices for Friday and Saturday - Ju ly  Zli, 27)
THE McKENZIE CO., LTD.
^ THE MASTER GROCERS PHONE 214
fes«s««a!K-;t£«x-X4ex > » x  >asK'>:4£<'0-i3KX.j<4^
M it..  'V V i ih a m  G i e e / i  i s  i n  K t l u w -  
n a  l l i e . j w t a l  t l i i .s  w e e k  n,s a  l e s u U  
o f  b u r n s  s h e  r e c e i v e d  w h e n  h l s h  
'A test gas-uhne, b*.’ini; usxd to clean 
S  e lo t l ic ;! .  e x p l o d e d  i n  Ik t  o p a r t m e n t  
^  i n  t l i r  A v a l o n  A [> ts „  B e r n a r d  A v e n -  
l i e ,  n b o u l  t w o  o ' c l o c k  S u n d a y  a f t e r -  
n o o n ,  J u l y  21 .
Tlicre was no tire in^ the t in /  Chicago in eonipeti 
kitelicnetle where Mr.s. Green was adian-grown fruits, 
cleaning clothes with gasoline.i
B O N  M A R O M E
R e m o v a l  S a le
N O  W  O N !
BIG REDUCTIONS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
FALL TWEED COATS-
This week we are offering about 50 Fall Tweed Coats, 
to clean up our stock. In this assortment, we’ve included 
some of our very best imported man-tailored coats, grand 
materials, but not the latest styles. Years of hard wear­
ing and good fitting garments. To clean up at—
$ 1 2 .9 5  ^ ' $ 1 5 .9 5
Other prices in this group from $6.95 to $15.95
but evidently through static elec- 
tricily or a spark from a metallic 
object, the ga.soline oxphxifd. She 
wa.s severely burned on the lanns 
and iihout the face.
Cimimeiiting on the unfortunate 
incident. F ire Chief Jim  J’ettigrew 
told The Coui'ier thi.s week that 
g.asollne vapor is extrem ely dan- 
geroii.s :1ml extrem e caution should 
be iiracticed by anyone who hand­
les it.
“Giisoline vapor is not dissein- 
inateii in the atmo.sphere but sinks 
.slowly to the ground.” Mr. P e tti­
grew explained. "Sornetime.s it will 
settlo to the lloor of a room and 
How along like tlie w ater of a 
stream, filling every liolo and cran­
ny it can find and rem aining there, 
perlmps, for days.
Worse Than Dyiuunltc
contended in tlie House of Conirnoirs nje nation in its registration plans, 
on Vi’edni'.sday, July  17, that the ten indleales.
pel- cent imjiost against Imports OUiera C<Ko»enile
from the United States has not serv- , UUicrs Go-operate
t d tJic purpose of conserving Can- ‘'J here js no quc'stion tha t a strong
udjun exchange, as in the llrst two vilort will be made to have the re- 
vtifcks of July, after the impost w ent ftlatration as complete as pos.sible. 
in to  .•Ifeet, a large volume of fru it Postm asters and general store own- 
enten-d the M onlieal m arket from *‘ove kindly promisc'd to warn 
tiiton with Can- cullers and customers of the neces­
sity of registering next month and 
plans a re  being m ade to send ines- 
•sages to pro.si)ectors and others, soMr. S tirling's address to the House
on thi.s problein follow.s. tliey m ay receive due warning
Mr. S lIKLING : i •“ ''o  o phase as.sist them in getting in to
of this re.solution that m teti'sts me on one of the three days,
very much, but not for reasons -G reat a.s.si.stanee has been receiv-
yvhieh have liitherto been dealt with from the .school teachers, who 
in the discus.sion. Ih e  nnnistei p io- exiiressed their desire to as.sist
poses this ten jier cent tax foi two work on a voluntary basis.” 
reasons; one is to eotuserve ex- Mr. Craig also states that K. Stir- 
chariijc, the* other <iuite obviously is Kelowna, Assistant Ueiiistrur,
to i;et revenue. How the two a ie  to fyi- Uie northern part of
' ■........ ...... ........................the the ridi:ig today, Thursday, to visit -phis unusual snap of a lightning
O ther attractions for th e  Thursday 
evening include a Bathing Beauty 
Contest fur the honor of Budy of 
the Lake, a naval pageant which 
v.-;.U fesiture the r:;r.kir.g ef an en ­
emy destroyer, midway games of 
oil sorts and u monster dance at the 
Aipiatic jKiviliot'
From a eomiH-litive standpoint, 
this Regatta is expected to attain 
Tit least the heights of Last year, 
which was considerexl one of the 
bi-sl regattas in history. University 
of Wa.shington Huskies iind the 
Vancouver Rowing Club will send 
eri'ws to eomiiete against Kelowna 
oarsmen, it Wias slated in eorres- 
pondence this week.
Alice Thomson is swimming the 
400 yards freestyle in Canadian re ­
cord time in iiraetices and aiiiiears 
due to turn b.'iek many of the f:isl 
Vancouver. Victoria, .Si'attli'. C he­
lan and W enatchee swimmer;, who 
will invade Kelown.'i.
With Alice in the ehampionshiii 
swimming events will be Dot An-
E M P R E S S
Phone 58
LAb'r 'UME8 'lONlGlIT-
“I TAKE THIS 
WOMAN”
FKIDAY and SATURDAY', 
Ju ly  20 and 27
B O R N  TO D A N C E  
. . . T O G E T H E R !
%
m
be made compatible one with
other, 1 do not understand. A lm stning, Knderby district and Rash was cnauDcd during one of the ‘"I"
But speakirm .as a representative Cherryville, Mabel r S / s e ^ e ^ e  s f o r ^  rI ----J..4------------------- I.wi j  * ILLCIII bCVLiG tolwiiMh vviiiv.il i»*»vv |||^» nuilo COIH pot i 1 Ol S V.ilO
passed over the district. I h c  ex tia- .ropresent Kelowna in the
ordinary bolt apparently  stat'cd a c^ ^vim events are Jim  Vint, Don
of jieople particularly  interested in jukJ T rinity  Valley,
the production of fruits and vege- Instructions call for the comple-
tables, I want to return  to the start- jjnj„f, up deputy registrars
ling figures which the hon. rnember registration places before Aug- 
for Lake Centre placed on H ansard j 
a day or two ago. He drew altcn-
m
dress parade for the photographer, p)(,.jus, Alan France and Lloyd Tag-
J. A. Jardine.
tiiiii to the fact that with regard to ^o u ld  find men earning their livingI .. 1 X ft 1  ^^  C . . ft . J VX A ft ft A ft V_ ft.A A ft A A A A ft. A A V. AA AAVAftft f-p
the  conservaion of exchanfie this branch of industry who are
KELOWNA MAN’S MOTHER 
PASSES AT VANCOUVER
gart. In the jun io r class. Palsy 
Sargent is showing real promise, 
according to coach Roy Longley.
The world's g reatest dancers 
In the world's g rea test ‘ 
musical romance!
m easure had been of no ellect w hat ju st as patriotic and ju st as desirous The death occurred on Monday,
line V fi’dk-uted by the carloads helping Canada in her w ar elTort Ju ly  l.'ilh, a t Vancouver, of Mrs, S.J. Conway, aged BO, m other of Mr. 
Jack Conway, of Kelowna, and a 
pioneer of Sum m erland. Following 
a funeral service for members of 
the family at Vancouver, the rg- 
mains were brought to Summ er-
Look these over, as good woollen materials are 
something you will not buy much longer.
-D R ESSES-
Dresses are greatly reduced; Sale prices from—
$1.45, $1 .65 , $ 2 .4 5 “ '$ 2 .9 5  
-BATHING SUITS-
Just unpacked 100 Ripley Bathing Suits; to clear up at
$1.55 $2.65 $3.65
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY HAT 
IN THE STORE, for ................... $ 1 .4 5
expands so enormously that of fru its and vegetables which had 
one Kullon will produce eight thou- been imported during the first week .  . . .. . .
sand cubic feet of gas. which means this tax was in cfTect. He referred  told to h i m - % l  e euytom of th^ 
tha t a tank  tw enty feet square to  one m arket in Canada, the g reat- trade has S e n  for th^se c^rs to roll
r h L 'J a s d s 'm t o d  'Z i t h t i v  T l T  M ontreal and in addition there  i „ t f o u r  m arket T haU s t^e  w ^ T n  
this gas Is mixed w ith air, it b(,- a re  th ree o ther im portant m arkets .^^bich the neople who sell to us
comes an explosive much more to  which such commodities come. ^  P*" land for burial on Wednesday, July
C ^ e 'e a s v  t o ^ e r o r f l r o "  ’ 1 The hon m em ber for Regina City w ith th L e  ea^s N- Be.sides h e r son in Kelowna,
set on nre. look him to ta sk ,, pointing out tha t gent on consienment laic Mrs. Conway leaves three
"Perhaps you have seen m en cn- jt was im proper to use the figures of ^ ^  m L b L  daughters. Mrs. W. R. Shields and
Z ’S  l Z  " “ k w h o l i o l e r w h o s t a k s  h S f  w Mk . T. j , B eton , to  Vancouver;
how (he smn 1 yellow sticks won because the cars which came to  -„ ,b ito  ran ee  of commoditios- here and Mrs. H. W. Stevens, Golden.
jSiSh ‘.'•nouTh to .r e  K r i n t M U S e ^ r e r n l  & a '„ V e r 3  f
r u M ‘,‘a \ e ‘S . y X r U 5 s  S i’s t o ^ f m j ^  u'p“ r  v a " r S
do as m uch c&mage as the vapor S a t  J ta tlm e iR m erS y R ev ea ls  i l ^ t  com m o^ties which are  a t our dis- 
/rnm  onf. pnlinn nf irn^oiino nnd siaiem eni m erely p^g^j j  j^just endcavor to  Sell them.
neoDl. often handle la so h n e  as L i  «  is the  custom of the trade.”
carel ssl^ ?s t h S S  ! t  couTd do no S n lv  a B ut he also says. ‘‘If Canada is atcarelessly as tnougn it coum do no ^Q^ ^g trade. It will take only a _ _ , ’ mpnf ic endenv-
' ” '™ ' 'ow  >» “ P '" "  r * .  r “ d".‘ « “ l! to  l™ 5°rv“ dil.„
issued by the Board dealing with 
la te r varieties,” states a circular 
issued by the B. C. F ru it Board and 
dated July  19.
FRED ASTAIRE
MURRAY MADE
BOOTS and
DRESS OXFORDS
1
ELEANDR POWELL
BROADWAY
A%ELODYo/ 1 9 4 0
APPLE MARKETING RULE
“The m arketing  of all apples.
w ith the exception of Duchess and 
varieties m aturing  ea rlie r than 
Duchess, is hereby  prohibited un ­
til such time as regulations are
Regular $6.50 to $10.00 
Selling at—
$3.95 $4 .98
George MURPHY • Frank MORGAN 
Ian  HUNTER • F lo re n c e  RICE 
Lynne CARVER 
Directed by NORMAN TAUROG 
' Produced by JACK CUMMINGS
'3?-—: ' ''k lid (iii'til'XH .''jiivmif ii'iii ,
"It m ay seem a groat conven- ,  ^ , V .A 1_uiiiiu I.U LWiiocivc \..rcaiiauiaii ui/juai:> . . « i • _ ^
isnee th a t wc can ao caally clean ®”  »"*
our gloves and clothes w ith geiso- 
line, but it is an extrem ely dan-
anom er. the  Canada for luxuries, w hy is not this j
Broadly speaking Chicago is the  gt We cannot stop it.” stuff, which h a d t h e e f f e c to f r n a k -
ceiving point for the whole of the  ^ to  the  m inister to  con- more difficult _ fo r C h a d ia n
The greatest value in Can­
ada today or before the 
war.
re
gerous practice and one which has k id d ie  w eU " Cars of fru its and ve- g jig r t e S  p r^ u c e rs ' to s e l f  th e ir products. Icaused great loss of life and p r o p - _i- ,- ,_. ____ ....a s iae r inose o iner m einoas lo  w n ic n _*„ v,io
erty. getables from California and othe^ redecessor referred  in  the bud- h rifproducing states roll to Chicago . . ^ said- attention to the  finding of some
largely  on consignment. The M ont- f, +« +,-mo other method w hich w ill accomplish
THIS IS THE YEAR
T O  B U Y  Y O U R
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
Flash of Flam e i i iuueiu, xnc «xwx.. „ .. from tim e to tim e in
‘‘The fum es of the  gasoline real wholesaler does not buy at the  ‘ ‘ ,  ce’rtain  classes of civilian
spread out in all directions and, if shipping p o in t He buys from Chi-
they come in contact-w ith  a light- cago; he m ay buy when cars have “^ P ° £ ’3 i ^ g r a °  te r
t o V S  . “ i ' r  m v  “ « S n V , h i r v t o i  f s z zing coal in the fireplace, or even M ontreal; he m ay even buy on th e  . ^  ® . re n u ire ”
the merest spark, an explosion tracks in  Montreal. Qn June 25 this - . ,
takes place w ith a resulting  flash ten  p er cent tax  became well know n ^  *  m o m L ts  ago induces
of flame w hich sets fire to w hat- m  the distributing centre of Chicago, ^ l ^ t o ^
ever inflammable m atter it touches, so th a t any cars which came to  nie to  appeal to, him  t  S 
- m ™  w e realize th a t a n a il to  M o n S S l S t e r  Ju n e  26 certainly 
one’s shoe strik ing a  m etallic ob- cam e in under th is tax. This shows n ^ n ^ e s s a r v  I am
ject may produce-a spark, and th a t th a t the  ten per cent tax  did not d ^ \ “ t  T om ^th^^^^^^
sparks m ay even be caused by  the operate fo r the purpose of conserv- |^ " '{ fe ^ ^ d o p &  w h fc h w iU  enable
I RODGERS & CO.
L
“The House of a Thousand 
B argains”
— Added —
C A R T O O N  and N E W S
Saturday M atinee a t 2.15 p.m. 
STAGE STUNTS fo r the  KIDS!
Coming — Monday and Tuesday 
Alice Fay, Fred M cM urray in
“UTTLE OLD 
NEW YORK”
W h o  w i l l  C a r ry  
t h e  L o ad
friction of rubbing  gloves together in s  exchange  ^ xt. -  i
while_cleaning them, the countless B u t supposing there was any val- w hich his predecessor aimed.
Y ou or the K elow n a H osp ita l Insurance w hen  
sickness or accident invade the hom e?
o_pj^rtunities_ for^gasohne vapor to  id ity  in  the argum ent of the hon. ^^e budget was brought
I jn ite  and ettp lod , Pecotoe appar- „ e ,„ P a r  to a . vajid- “ r t o i T S t
6J4 cubic foot 
m odel
'"•V atolina touat never ba altowed i ^ n a L r f t h l r f l g S l s % »  toe w S
to remain in an open vessel o r in a fte r that, w hen undoubtedly the  portun ity  of m eeting the  m inister
and discussing w ith  him  th e ir prob-
T n vest today in a N orthern E lectric Leonard  
Refrigerator. I t ’s a sound, profitable w ay  of 
investing  m oney on your fam ily’s health  and it 
w ill pay b ig  dividends in the saving of food  costs.
THE KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD
PHONE 93 EJBLOWNA, B. C.
a fte r that, when
any can or bottle w hich is not ten  p e r cent tax  was in operation. , , +v,x.
tightly corked. It should never be D u rin g  the week from  Ju ly  2 to  Jf*” ’ Jiam ely, th a t they w ^ t  the 
poured down the  sink, because the ju iy  g, th irty-five carloads of can- G a n a d i^  m a r ^ t  a t  th^ir^dispoM l 
fumes m ay pass -through th e  sew er talounes rolled into the M ontreal "when th e ir produce is^ ready. In  tee  
and come up  in some other house, m arket which as I say is only one of the  am iable tescussion
A ll cleaning by gasoline should be m arke t in  Canada In that w eek toQk p.ace cn th a t occ^ion
done by daylight and out of doors. J ^ „ S e n  c a r ? o f c h e i5 e s  weJ^^^^ ^his m atter of te e  ten per cent d u ty ; 
I t  is still b e tte r to use some clean- reived The B ritish  Columbia crop raised, and te e  n ^ is te r_ w a s
ing fluid w hich will not take fire, ig -just about cleared up bu t th e  toW by th e  in d u ^ ry  th a t in  their 
And never place gasoline in a glass O ntario  cron of adm irable Cherries it w ould be absolutely im-bottle.” - - successful in  achieving its pu^^^^
is running  strong. T w e n t^ a x  ca - o th e r  m ethods w ere discussed.
However, th e  budget cam e down
“Cirenmstan^ 
ces? Luck?
{• 1 m ake them ” 
—^Napoleon.
To sell fo r hum an consumption a W ithin th ree  weeks Ontario peaches , contains this nrovision Now 
potato weighing m ore than  one w ill be a t their flood; a t any ra te  “  have p S n t S  ev^^^^^ 
pound is against tee  law  in Engr com m eraal production will be com- th a t in  th e  two
land. m e n c ^ ,  bu t w e have twenty-six .^hg jmposi
carloads of peaches bought by con-
You, too, can m ake yourself 
lucky and avoid tragic circum ­
stances by equipping your car 
w ith safe Goodyear 'Tires. Ask 
about, our easy term s.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
In  critical tim es such as prevail today, w ith  increasing taxation 
ahd increasing cost of living, every  m eans of avoiding heavy 
obligations is necessary.
Hospital Insurance has saved hundreds 
of dollars for many contract holders. 
It may do the same for you.
AND PROTECT THE WHOLE FAMHiY 
AT THE SMALL COST OFSIGN NOW 
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
, OFFICE:' . ■
R oya l A nne H o te l B ldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday—2 to  5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to  9.30 p jn .
T w i c e  D a i l y
Searvice t o y
GREYHOUND
Service x
T O .
V a n c o u v e r
K E L O W N A  - 
V A N C O U V E R  - 
K E L O W N A  - 
V A N C O U V E R  -
6.15
10.30
3.05
6.45
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
$120,000 w orth of plum s in a fort- 
t o  ‘*in<Hvidaal instances of meri- night.
service in This is a m atter which principally 
wUteoSSnS'J;?e’» liL i^“ed W  concerns three groups of people: the 
ft crimson and sold ribbon.
( » I E  W A Y R E T U R N
E V E R Y  W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L  
O F  $12.25 R E T U R N .
R A T E S
F or Greater Speed, Com fort and E conom y
T r a v e l  G R E Y M O U N P
For inform ation PHONE 52, or write:
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
PENTICTON, B.C.
sum ers in  th a t one m arkett
T h irty  carloads of plums came to  
M ontreal during th a t week, in addi­
tion to  the  tw enty-eight carloads 
w hich came during  the previous 
week mentioned by the hon. m em ­
ber fo r L ake Centre, and 111 ca r­
loads of tomatoes, w ith shipments 
coming already from  various points 
in Canada. . .
I  am  entirely  in  agreem ent w ith  
a m easure having as its object the 
conservation of exchange. It ap ­
pears to  me m ost unreasonable t h a t . 
in one m arket, M ontreal; during the 
w eek conimencing Ju n e  26, some 
$56,000 w orth of plums should b e  
sold, w ith  another $61,000 worth en­
tering  the  same m arket the follow­
ing week. In various parts of Can­
ada w e produce plum s of better fla­
vor than  those imported; we are  
m ost anxious to  use the Canadian 
m arke t for the  distribution of our 
plums, yet consumers in M ontreal' 
have an opportunity of buying and 
consuming- between $110,000 and
M id-Sum iner fINAL Round-Up!
VAIUESTi
producers, the trad e  and tee  con­
sum ers. The producer is anxious to  
have a t his disposal the Canadian 
m arke t during te e  period of his pro­
duction. I t  m ay be asked w hat 
view  the  trade takes b n  a tax, a 
method, an  endeavor, to  conserve 
Canadian dollars.. If the m inister 
w ere to  go into th e  m atter w ith the 
w holesalers of te e  shipping port of 
M ontreal fo r instance, there he
$ 1 . 0 0
$1.95
$1 .29
A . & R
MEAT 
Phone 320
MARKET
Pendozl St.
QUALITY and  SERVICE
52-30-lc
Following Suit
“This is a  good restauran t, isn’t 
it?” asked the  customer.
“Yes, sir, best in town,” respond­
ed the  w aiter. “If you order a fresh 
egg, you get tee  freshest egg in 
- the  city; sir. If  you order hot soup, 
you g e t the  ho ttest soup in  th e  city, 
sir. If—” . ' .
NO EXCESS PROFITS
D E W A R 'S
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY
DlSTILLED.BLENDED AND nOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
Hon. C. D. Howe, M inister of 
M unitions and  Supply, speaking in  
the House of Com m oi^ a t O ttaw a 
on June 14, said: “1 m ay say tluit . ' '
e li the supplies te e  D epartm ent of This advertisement is not pub- 
_ Supply hav e \p u ^^  lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the
ROLLED 
ROASTS “‘ VEAL
2 5 c ’’
M unitions 
chased since the  w ^  began have
“I  believe you 're right,” in te rrup t- Jieen produced a t  a profit w hich, I  voii^uui o u a i u  o r  uy  m e  
ed the  custom er. “I ordered a  sm all am  isure, does n o t exceed five p e r  G o v e rn m e n t Of B r i t is h  C o lu m -
steak.” cent.”
SUMMER DELICACIES
Cooked Ham, Tongue, Veal 
Loaf, Salad Dressing, etc.
bia.
FINAL CLEARANCE OF WHITE SHOES-^
L eather and canvas, rub b er soles and leather soles 
d r e s s  and  AFTERNOON SHOES—
In kid, calf and linens in  w hite ..... ....... .....  .... ........ .
BLOUSES in sheers, crepeS, plain, stripes and fancy;
w hite and colors; to  clear ——-.............................. . .
HOUSE DRESSES in sun- and tub-fast, prints, checks, ^ - |  C A  
stripes and floral patterns. Sizes 14 to  20; to  clear 
PORCH DBESSiES in prin t, slubs and pique.
Special, fo r ........ ........ ......T7.... .......... .......... .^..... .................. .
TABLE OF WOOL BATHING SUITS—Included in  
this: Jantzen, Moodies and Harvey Woods; feg. to  ;$5.00 
COTTON SLACKS—A few  only in  red, brow n and
navy; to clear at ......... ................ - .... ..........•••■..............
GIRUS’ s l a c k s  in  navy and assorted colors.
Sizes 8, 10, 12 end 14; ^ c i a l  .....i.......... ......................
LINEN TEA TOWELS in all colors of checks and
stripes. To clear at, each ......................... ..........................
RACK of SUMMER DRESSES—Silks, rayon and slubs. (P-J Q r  
also a few. Unens. R egular to  $6.95. Summer Sale 
CHILDREN’S ANKLE SOX—A large variety. -j
Sizes 6 to 8Vi. Special, per pair ....... ...........  ...... - X «/A /
COTTON BED SHEETS—72 x 90 and 81 X 94. $1.95
$1.95  
$ 1 . 0 0  
9 5 c  
: 95c
.. .. 2 0 c
Final Summer “Round-up” of Men’s and Yoimg Men’s 
Swim Trunks, Hats, Caps, Underwear, Endsenada Suits.
ENSENADA SUITS—T w o-tone blue and  green suits. The new est
th ing  for young men. B eauifully tailored. $7 .95
Regular, $10.95; Special .... ............ ....... ........... .
WASHABLE STRAW an d  L ight W eight FELT HATS— (P-g Q P
Balance of our sum m er stock. Reg. $2.25 to  $3.50. Spec.
SUMMER CAPS—Colors: white, blue, green, tan. 
A ll sizes. RegLilar 50c. Special ............... ..............
Hem stitched and plain. Sp«:ial, per pair 
SPORT SWEATERS fo r g irls and boys—Round neck and A K p  
polo collars; white, yellow, powder. Sizes 24 to 32. Special
19cWABASSO and DOMINION T E X T ttE  PRIN'TS—In  a large range of patterns and designs; Special, yard
SWTM TBIJNKS—Jantzen  and Skiri-tites.
R egular $2.95 and $3.95. E x tra  special .......... .............
MEN’S “UNDERWEAR—Nainsook and broadcloth 
Forsyth make. Sizes 34, 36, 38 and 44.
R egular to  $1.50. Special ........... ..... ........ ....................
MEN’S SILK COMBINATIONS—Sizes 34, iS6 and 44 only. 
R egular to  $1.95. Special .... ...... .................... ......
MEN’S FANbY DRESS SOCKS— ,
Sizes 10%, l l 'a n d  11%. Special, per p a ir .....
SILK SHIRTS and SHORTS—Piure silk  garm ents. 
R egular $1.00 each; Special, each ................... ......
SMALL BOYS’ COTTON W s H
Sizes 2 to 6 years. To cleaV a t ...
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
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